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Weather 
Today prepare for sunshine and a high in 

the lower to middle 90s, accompanied by 
westerly winds at 10 mph. Tonight expect 
mostly clear skies and a low between 65 and 
70. 
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Movin' up 
Non-traditional students 
preparing for college are 
aided by the Upward 
Bound program 
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Wretched 
wrestlers 
All-star wrestling 
debuts at the Five Sea
sons Center. 
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Two Iowa City pools need major renovation 
By Olvld Roll 
Staff Writer 

Two swimming pools in Iowa City 
need a facelift, and perhaps 
majpr surgery, according to a 
recent engineering.report. 

A $715,000 renovation of City 
Park pool is needed, including 
new pipes and a redesigned 
bathhouse, said the report 
released Friday by Hall Engi
neering Co., 307 Iowa State Bank 

f Building. 
Mercer Park Pool is worth reno

vating only if the city decides not 

Tube top-pie 

to build a proposed $2.7 million 
recreation center and a new 
indoor-outdoor pool at the site, 
the report said. 

The general condition of the 
38-year-old City Park pool is 
"exceptionally good in consider
ation of the facility's age," but 
renovation could extend its life 
another 40 years, said Richard 
Buss, project manager for HEC. 

The pool has been repaired 
every few years since its con
struction, Buss said, but "~hey've 
always been stop-gap programs 
to get the pool ready for the 

summer." 

THE POOL WAS leaking badly in 
1980, losing about 185 gallons of 
water every minute. The entire 
750,OOO-gallon pool had to be 
refilled 38 times that summer. 

Repairs to the walls and recircu
lation pipes · in 1983 reduced , 
water losses at the pool , but 
"substantial water is continuing 
to leak from unknown sources," 
Buss said in the report. 

If the pool continues to leak, the 
earth foundation could erode 
and the walls could shift, Buss 

said. The extent of the problem 
is not known because the prob
lems are buried under the con
crete deck. 

The condition of the pool hasn't 
deteriorated sharply since the 
last engineering report in 1981, 
"but they are definitely having 
more and more problems each 
year," Buss said. 

In addition, the water isn't 
always as clean as it should be, 
Friday1s report said. 

"THE BATHHOUSE should be 
either totally replaced or exten-

Mike Pitllck holds his no .. before taking a plunge Into the Iowa River started at Crandlc Park with two friends, Stephanie and Terry Rourke_ The 
Sunday afternoon as his wife Laura looks on. The Pltllcks' tubing excursion group spent about three hours floating to City Park before calling It quits. 

Freedman cements Israeli ties 
During a recent trip to Israel, UI 

President James O. Freedman 
formed alliances with Middle 
Eastern scholars, re-emphasizing 
his commitment to internation
ally linked education. 
Freedman, who traveled with Gov. 

Terry Branstad for 10 days, vis
ited three of Israel's four univer
sities and met with administra
tors and faculty about the need 
for improved science education. 
According to Freedman, Israel's 
number one goal - after peace 
- is to increase knowledge of 
high .0 I ogy. 

In Israel, Freedman met 
with Te nion University Presi
dent Joseph Singer to discuss 
science education. Freedman 
said they agreed: "If people are 
going to come to the university to 
study SCience, they need adequ
ate science education in grades 
K through 12." 

ATTEL AVIV University Freed
man met with two science educa
tors, one of whom is an adviser to 
[srael 's Minister of Education, 
and heard similar sentiments 
expressed. 

"My hope is to arrange a meeting 
with our faculty and theirs to 
consider joint research , compare 
notes and research projects and 
share information and propos
als," Freedman said. He added 

Jam.s O. Freedman 

that a number of faculty mem
bers at the UI have worked with 
colleagues in Israel on other 
projects. 

The result ofthe discussions was 
an agreement signed by Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres and Bran
stad "to create a joint 
venture ... to enrich scientific 
and technological literacy among 
pre-college students." 

According to the governor's 
office, Branstad was the first to 
take advantage of the Free Trade 
Area Agreement signed with 
Israel early in June. The agree-

ment aHows states to deal with 
Israel on an independent basis 
for duty-free trade. 

FREEDMAN.PRAISED the high 
quality of the Israeli schools he 
visited, and the state of the coun
try. "I have immense admiration 
for what the society has done in 
the past 37 years under adverse 
political conditions," he said. 

Despite agreements on educa
tion and the delights of traveling 
with the governor and other dig
nitaries, Freedman said the high
light of his trip abroad was his 
visit to an "absorption center." 

"You can't imagine how much 
hope you feel for the renewal of 
life there," Freedman said. The 
center he visited had 300 to 400 
refugees, mostly Ethiopians 
rescued from their drought
stricken country. 

Children at the absorption cen
ter spend time in day care or 
schools while their parents study 
Hebrew and learn about the 
Israeli society. The families are 
later moved, into apartments and 
given work. "It's a wonderful 
society which can summon the 
resources and good will to do 
this," Freedman said. 

FREEDMAN'S TRIP to Israel 
complemented another recent 
journey by the president and 
underlines the varied interna
tional links of the university. 

In May, the UI administrator 

traveled to the University of 
Iceland as part of the developing 
relationship the UI has with that 
institution. 

Freedman noted that in contrast 
to Israel , Iceland has had an 
almost continuous government 
structure for more than 1,000 
years. He noted, also, Iceland has 
little crime, and is very homogen
ous with few immigrants and is a 
western, modern-based society. 

"(The University of Iceland) is a 
great scholarly resource in both 
literature and social science," 
Freedman said. In May 1984, the 
schools signed an agreement to 
work together. Eight students 
from the country were here last 
year and 12 are expected this 
fall . One UI faculty member 
taught in Iceland last year and 
two faculty members from that 
country will visit Iowa City this 
year. 

Also during his visit to Iceland, 
Freedman met with t,he .Full
bright board and secured fund
ing for a May 1987 conference to 
be held here concerning the 
anthropology of Iceland. Fifteen 
scholars from the United State$, 
Scandinavia and Iceland will 
deliver papers, which will later 
be compiled in book form. 

Freedman hopes such "a tangi
ble outgrowth of mutual faculty 
interest will stimulate further 
collaboration as common inter
ests are found." 

sively renovated," Buss said in 
the report. "Ideally, a separate 
diving tank could be con
structed." 

In general , the City Park pool 
has "an excellent recreational" 
layout, especially for young 
swimmers, Buss said. 

In contrast, the Mercer Park pool 
has "inadequate" room for swim
mers, Buss said, and should only 
be renovated if the city votes 
against building the new recrea
tion center there. 

"The city's east-side growth over 
the last 20 years has simply 

overloaded the original design of 
the facility," he said. 

The Parks and Recreations Com
mission proposed a new recrea
tion center and an indoor
outdoor pool for the site in May 
as a joint project with the Iowa 
City Community School District. 
The building would include two 
gyJ!ts, a running track and rac
quetball courts. 

THE FACILITY could meet the 
city's recreational needs for the 
next ]5 years, the commission 

See Poola, Page 6 

Remains of 
26 MIAs to 

) 

be returned 
HONG KONG(UPI)-Hanoi will 

return the remains of 26 U.S. 
servicemen killed in the Vietnam 
war, the largest group of bodies 
to be returned since the conflict 
ended, aides to Secretary of 
State George Shultz said Sunday. 

Hanoi also has agreed to provide 
·infln-mation on sIx other U.S. 
servicemen declared missing in 
action during the war, the offi
cials said. 

Their comments came as Shultz 
prepared to leave Hong Kong for 
the start of a 13-day Asian tour, 
which is expected to focus on 
discussions on the fate of other 
missing American servicemen 
and the future of a Pacific 
alliance. 

Since the end of the war in 1975, 
the remains of 116 servicemen 
listed as missing in action have 
been returned to the United 
States. But 2,464 others are still 
listed as missing in action in 
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT wel
comed Vietnam's deci.sion to 
return the bodies, which resulted 
from four days of meetings in 
Hanoi last week between the 
Vietnamese government and a 
U.S. military team. 

"We look forward to this tur
nover , which would be the 
largest since the end of the war 
and in line with pledges made by 
(Vietnamese) Fo'reign Minister 
(Nguyen Co) Thach in high-level 
negotiations on this issue since 
]982," the department said in a 
statement. 

"We are appreciative of this 

concrete demonstration of his 
expressed commitment to accel
erate efforts and look forward to 
continued rapid progress," the 
statement said. 

A high-ranking U.S. government 
official said in Hong Kong Sun
day that the remains of the 26 
servicemell will be returned 
home within six to eight weeks. 

The United States has the names 
of the servicemen but their iden
tities will be made public only 
after the remains are returned, 
the identities are confirmed and 
their relatives are notified, the 
official said. 

THE OFFICIAL , SAID greater 
cooperation from the Vietnam
ese will be needed if the MIA 
issue is to be resolved within the 
two-year timetable set by both 
countries, and he did not rule out. 
sending U.S. troops to Vietnam to 
assist in exhumations. 

"lfthe Vietnamese want to accel· 
erate the steps in this process, 
and it becomes an issue that they 
need U.S. assistance, then we 
will put Americans in Vietnam," 
the official said, cautioning that 
"we are a long way from that." 

The highlight of Shultz's Asian 
trip, which officially begins ' 
today in Bangkok, will be a meet
ing next week with foreign minis
ters of the Association of South
east Asian Nations, or ASEAN, a 
political and economic group. • 

Much of the focus will be on 
ASEAN's efforts to resolve the 
six-year Vietnamese occupation 
of Cambodia. 

No arrests made 
in murder case 

, 

-

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police are still 
investigating the apparent 
homicide of an Iowa City 
woman, who was found dead 
in her apartment last Thurs
day afternoon. 

The bodyofJuliaA. Wise,20, 
was found by police in her 
home at Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park, 2018 Waterfront 
Drive, Apt. 37, where she had 
lived for about one week. 

She was the victim of an 
apparent stab wound, police 
records state. An autopsy has 
been performed but no 
results are available at this 
time. 

No charges have been filed 
in connection with the case. 

Wise, who moved to Iowa 
City within the last week 
from Springfield, Mo., was 
intending to attend classes at 
the UI this fall. She was 
admitted to the UI but had 

not registered for classes. . ' 

ROBERT KODROS, a co
owner of Hilltop, became 
concerned after Wise's 
parents called him when 
their daughter did not 
answer her phone. Kodros 
called police to the scene. 

Wise was the daughter ofM r. 
and Mrs. Ferd O. Wise Jr., 
also from Springfield, police 
records state. 

Wise was employed in Cedar 
Rapids as a salesperson in a 
retail store. Police said she 
was living alone in Iowa City. 

Detective Gerry Knock of the 
Towa City Police Department 
is in charge of the case and 
agents with the Iowa Divi
sion of Criminal Investiga
tion are assisting in the 
investigation. 

On Sunday, the investigators 
interviewed persons 
believed to be connected 
with the case. No official 
statements will be made 
untiIlater this week. 
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United Press Intemational 

Explosions injure 5 Israelis 
TEL AVIV, Israel- Two bomb attacks 

and a grenade explosion injured five 
people Sunday in the Tel Aviv area 
during a six-hour period, and police 
detained eight Arabs as suspects. 

More than 200 Arabs were questioned 
after the three incidents. All but eight 
were freed in what police labeled 
"hostile terrorist activity" - the offi
cial Israeli term for Arab guerrilla 
attacks. 

Nuclear generator roasted 
TAIPEI, Taiwan - A fire destroyed a 

generator at a nuclear power plant 
Sunday in southern Taiwan and caused 
the reactor's water temperature to rise 
but there was no radiation leak, a 
night-duty officer said. , 

The fire in the generator at the No.3 
plant at Hengchun, near the southern 
tip of Taiwan, burned for several hours 
before being extinguished, the officer 
said. The c'ause of the fire was not 
known. 

Irish pOlice beat Catholics 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland -

Truncheon-wielding police Sunday 
broke up a human chain of Roman 
Catholics trying to stop 5,000 Protestant 
extremists from marching through a 
Catholic area in a town near Belfast. 

Officials said that of the seven that 
were injured, five were policemen. The 
Protestant Orange men marched two 
miles across the town of Portadown, 30 
miles west of Belfast, and through a 
Catholic housing project. 

Pennzoil seeks $14 billion 
HOUSTON - Pennzoil Co., which once 

tried to buy Getty Oil Co., goes to court 
today in a $14 billion lawsuit that 
claims Texaco Inc. illegally took over 
Getty despite a prior merger agreement 
between the other two companies. 

Texaco purchased Getty for $10.1 bil
lion in the second largest merger in 
U.S. hi story. Pennzoil says Texaco 
interfered in the Pennzoil-Getty agree
ment, while Texaco claims Pennzoil 
was only caught trying to purchase 
Getty for much less than it was worth. 

Convicts incarcerated less 
WASHINGTON - About half the mur

derers released from state prisons in 
1982 had served less than six years, and 
roughly half of released rapists spent 
three years or less behind bars, the 
government reported Sunday. 

Overall , the amount of time convicts 
spent in prison for all sorts of crimes 
dropped to an historic low during the 
year, the Bureau of Justice Statistics 
said. 

Iowa Electric lowers rates 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The Iowa Com

merce Commission has approved an 
Iowa Electric Light and Power request 
to lower electric rates for commercial 
and industrial customers by 4.2 per
cent. 

The utility said that business custom
ers were subsidizing residential service 
and the new rates will more accurately 
reflect the true cost of electrical ser
vice. The rate-reduction will not affect 
other customer classes even though the 
company will lose $3.9 million. 

200 rally against abortion 
DES MOINES - Former Iowa Health 

Commissioner Norm Pawlewski told an 
anti-abortion rally Saturday that abor
tion will be unacceptable to any civil
ized nation in two years. 

The rally started at a downtown plaza 
and then 200 participants marched to 
the Capitol where they heard Gov. 
Terry Branstad say he will keep on 
proclaiming Jan. 22 as "respect for life" 
day for "as long as it's necessary." 

Quoted ... 
I have immense admiration for what 
the society has done in the past 37 years 
under adverse political conditions. 

-UI President James Freedman, com
menting on Israel after his recent visit 
there. See story, page 1. 

Corrections 
Th. Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurat. 
stories or h.adllnes. If a report I. wrong or mls
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By Oreg Mille, 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man received concur
rent 10 -year and two-year prison 
sentences Friday for sexual crimes 
he committed against a 12-year-old 
child in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Bruce Henry Adams, 35, of 612 S. 
Van Buren St., was found guilty of 
both sexual exploitation and inde
cent contact with a child aller he 
took the youth to his apartment on 
December 20, 1984, court documents 
state. 

"Adams removed his clothing and 
persuaded the child to do the same. 
Aller a mock nude wrestling match, 
Adams performed oral sex on the 
child," according to court docu
ments. 

In addition to the jail terms, Adams 
was ordered to pay Johnson County 
for the costs of prosecution. 

Total bond for Adam's appeal was 
set at $12,000. 

I • I 

Sandra Lee Williams, 23, of 904 E. 
Fairchild St., was granted a deferred 
sentence Friday and placed on a 
five-year probation after being found 
guilty of first-degree false use of a 
financial instrument in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Williams used a Visa card on Janu
ary 15 belonging to Christine Offord 
"to fraudulently obtain" a $35.36 pair 
of blue jeans, according to court 
documents. 

Williams is now under the supervi
sion of the Sixth Judicial District 
Department of Correctional Services 
and must commit no further viola
tions of the law. 

The court also ordered Williams to 
make more than $1 ,500 in restitu
tions to Iowa City businesses where 
the card had been used. She was also 
ordered to pay Johnson County for 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An employee of a local tavern 
reported to Iowa City police that a 
man was making "life-threatening 
remarks" to her and members of her 
family this weekend. 

Pam Haines, of The Kitty Hawk, 800 
S. Dubuque St., told police early 
Sunday morning that Jerry Rogers 
was in the bar and was "mad" 
because of an earlier incident 
involving his brother, l;arry Rogers, 
police records state. 

Larry Rogers had allegedly struck a 
Kitty Hawk employee "with a bar 
mug or pitcher" at an earlier time, 
police records state. Charges were 
filed against Rogers and the 
employee suffered injuries in the 
incident. 

Jerry Rogers allegedly entered the 
tavern Sunday and told Haines, 
"You're big enough to get and we'll 
get ya. You 're out of business," 
police records state. 

Me trobriefs 

Police list radar sites 
Iowa City Police announced special 

attention will be given to the follow
ing locations this week in an attempt 
to control speeding and prevent 
accidents : 
• Monday, July 8, Mormon Trek 
Road and Melrose Avenue; north 
Dubuque Street and Church Street; 
and Muscatine Avenue and Bradford 
Drive. 

Postscripts 

Events 
An academic Ikilll program. "Tips on 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
court costs and legal fees . 

Williams was granted a deferred 
sentence because of the nature of 
the offense, her age, her educational 
status and because restitution will 
be made to the victims, court records 
state. 

• • • 
Sheldon K. Evans, 25, RR 1, made an 

initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday on 
the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Evans was observed Thursday "driv
ing in a reckless manner" at the 
intersection of 12th Avenue and 
Southridge Drive, court records 
state. He also failed all field sobriety 
tests, according to court records. 

Evans was released 'to the Depart
ment of Correctional Services and 
his preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for July 22. 

• • • 
Richard Lee Ehrenfelt, 33, Kalona, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance 
Thursday on the charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Ehrenfelt was "weaving back and 
forth" Wednesday morning, crossing 
the center line twice on Highway 6 
near Taylor Rental Center in Coral
ville, court records state. 

Ehrenfelt's preliminary hearing is 
set for July 22 and bond for his 
release was set at $500. 

• • • 
Karen E. Wordehoff, 28, Swisher, 

Iowa , made an initial appearance 
Friday on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Rogers was told by Haines to leave 
the establishment, and the employee 
threatened to file trespassing 
charges against Rogers if he 
returned, according to police docu-
ments. . 

Cited: Dean M. Lintz, 34, RR 3, was 
charged with public intoxication by Iowa City 
police at the intersection of Riverside Drive 
and Benton Street early Friday morning. 

Th.ft charge: Robert Steven Palmer, 21, 
of 1131 Third Ave., was charged with fifth
degree theft by Iowa City police at the 
Lutheran Campus Ministry , 26 E. Market St. , 
early Friday morning. 

Cited: Vincent J. Vogelsang. 22, Iowa 
City. was charged with public intoxication by 
Iowa City police in the McDonald 's Restaur
ant parking lot, 804 S. Riverside Drive, early 
Friday morning , 

Cited : Timothy A. Klein, 19, of 711 
Eleventh Ave., Coralville, was charged with 
public urination by Iowa City police in the 100 
block of south Dubuque Street Friday even
ing. 

Cited: Terry Joseph Delany, 31 , of 1023 E. 
Bloomington SI. , was charged with public 
intoxication at 300 E. Washington St. . early 
Saturday morning. 

• Tuesday, July 9, Park Road and 
Rocky Shore Drive; Rochester 
Avenue and Market Street; and Sher
idan Avenue and Court Street. 

• Wednesday, July 10, Riverside 
Drive; on east Jefferson Street; and 
Lower Muscatine Road and Kirk
wood Avenue. 
• Thursday, July 11, Melrose Avenue 
and Sunset Street; Court Street and 
Seventh Avenue; and Highway 6 and 

Taking Tests" will be sponsored by the 
University Counseling Service from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. at Ihe UCS In the Union . 
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Police observed Wordehoffdrive off 
the shoulder twice Thursday after
noon on Highway 965 near the Oak
dale Campus, court records state. 
She also told police she had "a 
couple" of drinks before driving, ' 

I 

Details at tblrd • .r dOW~toWn 
court documents state. 

Wordehoffwas released on her own ~-------------__ J 
recognizance and her preliminary If!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
hearing is scheduled for July 24. 

• • • 
Russell Craig Greer, 34, North Lib-I 

erty, Iowa, made an initial appear
ance Friday on the charges of oper
ating a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated and driving under a suspended 
license in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Greer entered Highway 6 "at a high 
rate of speed" from Boyrum Road 
early Friday morning and could not 
pass field sobriety tests, court docu-
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Patrick Shawn Duffy, Wapello 
County, filed suit in Johnson County 
District Court Friday against Robert 
Ruer, Cook County, Ill. , on a charge 
of assault and battery. 

Duffy claimed Ruer assaulted him 
on April 19 and caused him bodily 
injury, according to court records. 

• • • 
Carl Morton and his mother Majorie 

Howlett filed suit against Timothy 
Kral and Joseph B. Kral Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Morton was riding his bicycle July 4, 
1983 on Highway 382 near Solon 
when Timothy Kral allegedly struck 
Morton with a 1976 Oldsmobile Cut
lass. The car was owned by Joseph 
Kral. 
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Cited: Daniel Patrick O'Connery, 40 . of ~===============:: t vices , 725 Bowery St.. was charged with public • session 
intoxication at 500 Bowery 51. . early Saturday these P 
morning . RIND 

Cited: Randy P. Vance, 34, of 712 Fifth sions • 
Ave. Place. Coralville, was charged with 
public intoxication at Hilltop Tavern, 1100 N. dents a 
Dodge St., early Saturday morning. UI ca 

Cited: Mark Jennings, 31 , of 1218 High- while gl 
lander Court, ApI. 2. was charged with public to meet 
inloxication on south Gilbert Streel Friday ing sch 
evening by the Iowa Department of Transpor
tation. 

Theft report: Mary Bender, Cedar Rapids, 
reported Friday evening that her purse was 
either lost or stolen Friday aflernoon near 604 
S. Clinton SI. 

Theft report: Joe Recker, 506 Brookland 
Park Drive, reported to Iowa City police 
Friday afternoon that two Sanyo car speakers 
were taken from his car sometime Thursday 
night or Friday morning. 

Combined value of the speakers is esti
mated at $150. 

Cited: Bradley Dean Holmstrom, 20, of 42 
W. Court St., Apt. 408, was charged with 
fifth -degree criminal mischief at the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp for allegedly damaging a 
newspaper box. 

south Gilbert Street. 
• Friday, July 12, Benton Street and 
Sunset Street; north First Avenue 
and east Court Street; and Burling
ton Street and College Street. 
• Saturday, July 13, "Dealer' s 
choice." 

The police noted this listing of 
primary radar locations does not 
preclude radar operations at other 
sites. 

The Central American Solidarity commit-j 
tee will hold a general meeting at 7 :30 p.m. In 
EPB Room 107. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Dawn, Lisa and Kristin have joined our 
staff at Manchesters La Image. Take 
advantage of our specials with our 
professional hairstylists. 

Wella European Perm $29.95 
Includes halrcul. slyle (long hair sKtrs). Reg. $45.00 

Haircut 
Includes style. Reg. $15.00 

332 E. 2nd St. • Iowa Clly, Iowa 52240 
Phone 338-6230 

(Ih block easl of Nagles Lumbar.) 
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ENGAGEMENTD~ONDS 

are a specialty ot this House. 
From selection to setting. 
our expertise and facilities 

are at your service. 
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HUD blocks plans for complex 
By D.vld Roll 
Siaft Writer 

Plans were blocked for a three· 
story, 75·unit complex for the 
elderly and handicapped of Iowa 
City en sponsors discovered 
Frid ~2.7 million federal 
grant d been denied. 

The U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development said 
there was not an "adequate 
market demand" for the housing, 
in a letter dated June 27. 

Mary O. Coldren Manor was to be 
built for $2.1 million on 4.7 acres 
near the K-Mart Discount Store, 
901 Hollywood Boulevard. Spon
sors for the project were the 

Mary O. Coldren Home for Aged 
Women, of Iowa City, and the 
Retirement Housing Foundation 
of Los Angeles. 

"THE PRIMARY REASON your 
application could not be consid
ered further is because of the 
weak (demand) in the Iowa City 
area," wrote Jerry Bauer, Region 
7 manager of HUD. 

A HUD study estimated the 
elderly in Iowa City would only 
fill 58 of the 75 units in the 
proposed building. 

Because stricter requirements 
were used this year, the study 
determined there aren't enough 
handicapped or elderly people 
in Iowa City eligible for the 

housing. 
Potential residents had to be 

classified by HUD as having a 
"very low income" to figure in 
the market study, Bauer said. 

The funding was also denied 
because one of the sponsors 
missed a deadline in proving its 
tax-exempt status. The Mary O. 
Coldren Home failed to send 
HUD proof of tax exemption with 
its 'initial application. 

The Internal Revenue Service 
eventually provided the proof for 
HUD, but not until June 25 - 42 
days after the deadline. . 

This is the second time in recent 
months a plan for HUD
subsidized elderly housing has 

hit a roadblock. A similar plan 
for elderly housing downtown 
died in the Iowa City Council 
chambers in May. 

ECUMENICAL HOUSING Corp. 
had proposed a 75-unit, 10-story 
building for the lot where Chaun
cey Swan Park and the 
U-Smash-Em body shop building 
are located. EHC needed to buy 
the land from the city before 
building there. 

But the council voted against 
selling the land. Councilors 
expressed concern about losing a 
valuable piel:e of public property 
and selling the land for a lower 
price than the city had paid for 
it. 

Incoming students seek UI facts 
By Rob Hogg 
Slall 'Writer 

An incoming student from New 
Jersey sat in the Union lounge 
Sunday morning waiting for the 
second of eight UI freshman· 
orientation summer sessions to 
begin. 

"I really don't know much about 
college," said the student, who 
wished to remain anonymous. 
He'd heard college is "a lot of 
hard work. Teachers don't tell 
you exactly what to do like they 
do in high school," he said, 
although expla ining that was 
only what friends had said. 

His biggest concerns were about 
people. "I hope my roommates 
are all right," he said. At orienta
tion he hoped to "make new 
friends." 

According to Emil Rinderspra
cher, director for orientation ser-

The sessions, which include a UI 
slide show, fall registration, a 
campus tour, and a chicken bar
beque by the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce , are designed to 
answer students' questions. 

"Hopefully they won't be so 
scared when they come in the 
fall" because of orientation, said 
Denine Carr, stude!!t adviser for 
open majors. "It will make their 
transition from high school to 
college easier." 

Leah Fowler, student adviser for 
nursing and pharmacy majors , 
said, "We try to get them excited 
about coming this fall , get them 
enthusiastic. " 

The new people at the sessions 
help in making things exciting. 
"Sometimes they make a lot of 
friends so they'll have a few 
numbers to call in the fall ," 
Fowler said. 

said questions about choice of 
university, choice of major, 
roommates, studying, homesick
ness and football tickets are not 
uncommon. "Let me tell you a 
small secret: you're not alone; 
otbers are asking the same ques
tions," he said. 

Accordingto Remington, people 
at the UI are willing to help. 
"Iowa means helping each 
other," he said. "(The UI) is as 
supportive as any university I've 
seen, either here or abroad." 

However, the helpfulness of 
orientation staff can be an irrit
ant, said Deb Dalton, an incom
ing student from Iowa City. "It's 
ridiculous," she said. "If you take 
one step someone a~ks if you 
need help." 

triple room, no bath , no air con
ditioning - "nothing I signed up 
for," she said. 

A student from Buffalo, New 
York, who also wished to remain 
anonymous, said she wanted to 
know where her classes would 
be, in what kinds of classrooms 
they would be held and "what to . 
do when you get here in the fall 
- how to survive." 

In the program both Remington 
and Rinderspracher emphasized 
educational survival is an indivi
dual responsibility. 

"The task of learning is yours," 
Remington told the students. 
"Faculty can teach , if you let 
them, but they cannot learn (for 
you)." 

-====== f vices, the two-day orientation 
~ sessions are intended to solve 

IN THE "ORIENTATION to 
Orientation" session for parents 
and -students Sunday, Rinders
pracher said, "As August 
approaches, questions will start 
creeping into your head, if they 
haven't already." 

LIVING ARRANGEMENTS are 
one of the biggest concerns 
among incoming students. Mark 
Zollo, Wellman, Iowa, will be 
living in the residence halls and 
wanted to know "how hard it will 
be to study there. " Zollo was also 
apprehensive because his two 
roommates already know each 
other. 

Incoming students must realize 
while they'll have more freedom, 
they'll also have more responsi
bilities than ever before, Rin
derspracher said. "The biggest 
difference with college is it's 
much more self-directed." 

City 

these problems. 
RINDERSPRACHER SAID ses

sions "acquaint" incoming stu
dents and tbeir parents with the 
UI campus and procedures, 
while giving them an opportunity 
to meet new people before start
ing school this fall. 

Another speaker at the program, 
Richard Remington , UI vice 
president for academic affairs, 

Jenny Fugate, Iowa City, said, 
"I'd like to complain about my 
dorm" at orientation. She got a 

Rindersprac her mentioned both 
time and money management are 
keys to a successful college 
career. Among students he 's 
advised "the ones who were most 
successful in college were the 
ones who learned how to manage 
their time," he said. 

, Upward Bound offers taste of college life 
~. 

By Kathy Hinson 
Staff Writer 

For many Iowa high school stu
dents, summer means long, lazy 
days of watching soaps or lying 
by the pool. 

But for the 76 high school stu
dents spending the summer at 
the m with the Upward Bound 
program, summer is an opportun
ity to get a head start on next 
year 's schoolwork and to get a 
taste of college life. 

Upward Bound is a federally 
funded program designed to give 
"non-traditional" students a bet

, ter chance of succeeding 
academically and going on to 
college, said Arturo Sierra, 

• director of the program for 
southeastern Iowa. 

"These are kids who would not 
l normally go on to school," said 

Sierra, noting those eligible are 
from low-income, single-parent 
or foster families, and students 
who would be the first genera
tion in their family to go to 
college. The program works with 
these students ''to get them gra
duated through high school and 
then on to college," according to 
Sierra. 

THE SOUTHEAST IOWA prog
ram - one of eight in Iowa and 
421 across the nation - works 
with students throughout their 
high school years, providing 
tutorial assistance and weekly 
study meetings during the school 

year. Each summer the students 
come to Iowa City for a six-week 
summer school program. 

The students spend the summer 
session living in Burge Hall, 
taking classes in English, math 
and science, and participating in 
athletic activities and weekend 
trips. Although "people on the 
outside think it's boring, spend
ing your summer away from 
home," Burlington native Rox
anne Cratton said her involve
ment in Upward Bound has given 
her a head start on academics. 

In the fall "you're sitting there 
(in class) and they're covering 
things you've already had and 
you feel really good," said Paula 
Joyner, a participant from 
Davenport. 

IN ADDITION to getting 
academic assistance, the stu
dents also get help with clarify
ing career choices, applying for 
financial aid and choosing high 
school classes to prepare them 
for college. 

According to Barbara Davidson, 
assistant program director, the 
idea is to show the students 
college is not an unreachable 
dream for them. "It may take 
longer and be a little 
harder '"~ but this is to show them 
how it is possible," she said. 

Some students remain in the 
program the summer after high 
school graduation for a "bridge" 
session to prepare them for col
lege. The bridge students take 

The Daily lowanlByron Hetzler 

UI basketball player Lisa Long, center, helps participants In the Upward 
Bound program with basketbell skills during their recreation time. 

four to eight hours of UI classes, 
mostly rhetoric and core require
ments , and learn to adjust to 
college life. "We're getting bro
ken into this lifestyle," said Jim 
Lozano, an Upward Bound vet
eran who will be a UI freshman 
this fall. 

According to Melody Hobert, a 
UI nursing student who partici
pated in the program during high 

school and is now a residence 
hall counselor for the present 
students, Upward Bound can 
really make a difference in life. 

"If it weren 't for the program, I 
wouldn't be in college ," Hobert 
said, adding it gave her an advan
tage over other students. "A lot 
of my friends are at home push
ing burgers across the counter 
and they'll do that the rest of 
their lives." 

Ulclinic leads in marrow-donor programs 
By TIn. Peterlon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Although most healthy people 
don't look for reasons to be 
hospitalized, Chris Trott flew 
from Essex, England to be a 
patient at the UI Hospitals last 
mon rott's transoceanic jour-
ney e out of his need to 
donate bone marrow to a 
leukemia patient here. 

He is the first international 
donor to be a patient at the UI 
Bone Marrow Clinic and is one of 
a growing number of people who 
give marrow to recipients unre
lated to themselves. 

Trott became a member of the 
Anthony Nolin Bone Marrow 
Donators Program in England, 
after reading an advertisement 
for it while he was giving blood. 
"If you give blood, you might as 
well give bone marrow," Trott 
said. 

The UI clinic is a world leaderin 
research focusing on unrelated 
Rlarrow donations, according to 
Roger Gingrich, director of the 

10-bed UI Bone Marrow Clinic. 
"IT'S A NEW AREA in bone 

marrow tranfusions, an area 
where a lot of information needs 
to be accumulated before it 
becomes a standard procedure," 
Gingrich said. 

Only 30 percent to 40 percent of 
the patients can find a tissue 
match among family members, so 
UI Hospitals began compiling a 
bank of potential ulJrelated mar
row doners in 1979, Gingrich 
said. The chances of matching 
with an unrelated donor is about 
1 in 1,000 to 10,000, he added. 

The UI Hospitals' first unrelated 
transplant took place in March 
1981. During the past four years, 
the hospital has done over 150 
unrelated transfusions, Gingrich 
said. 

The transfusion procedure 
involves inserting a large syringe 
needle into the pelvic bone to 
withdraw the. marrow, Trott said. 
The bone may be entered 
between 150 and 200 times to 
withdraw the necessary 1 to 2 
pints of marrow. The marrow is 

then processed and transfused as 
a fluid into the reCipient's blood 
stream. Trott said the procedure 
takes about one hour to com
plete. 

BONE MARROW produces the 
blood cells necessary to fight 
diseases, carry oxygen through 
the body and cause blood to clot. 
In adults , the fluid is found 
mostly in the bones of the ster
num, ribs, spine and pelvis. 

"It's two to three weeks before 
the new bone marrow is ready to 
take over. For those two to three 
weeks they are quite vulnerable 
to infection," said Gingrich. 

Recipients generally suffer from 
a fever following their marrow 
transfusion, and Gingrich esti
mated 10 percent to 15 percent 
contract a fatal infection from 
the transfusion process. 

Currently, there is not a national 
register of potential marrow 
donors. The Iowa City clinic pro
vides information to patients 
about other donor pools if the UI 
Hospitals are unable to provide a 

match. The hospital maintains an 
Iowa register of over 1,600 poten
tial donors , but according to 
Gingrich that isn't enough. 

"THE IDEAL is somewhere 
between 5,000 and 10,000. With 
that number we can hope to 
provide about 90 percent of the 
people with a suitable donor," 
Gingrich said. 

Bone marrow donors must be 
between the ages of 18 and 55, 
and be in "excellent emotional 
and physical health," Gingrich 
said. The chances of actually 
being asked to donate is less 
than 5 percent. 

Those who are called upQn to 
donate marrow seem to think 
that despite the time, lack of 
compensation and pain - which 
they say is minimal - the effort 
is well worth it. While some 
matches prefer to remain 
anonymous, Trott and his reci
pient became good friends. 

Trott returned' to Essex In late 
June where he works as a con
tracted auto painter. 
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The Hair Clinic & 
European Hair Designer's II 

(Holiday Inn - Ground LeveL) 
214 S. Dubuque 
Phone 338-9673 
Open 7 days a week 
Mon.-Sat. 7 am to 10 pm 

Sun.7amt06pm 

Wolf Tanning Center - Open til Midnight 

FINAL WEEK OF SPECIALS 
All Penns Men ·s [, Women s All Haircuts Guys [, Gals 

112 Price Haircut & Style 112 Price Haircut $7-$10 
Good through July 14th. 1985. Includes Shampoo & Style. 

Good through July 14th. 1985. 

TaMing Center Nail Tips [, Sculptured 
Nails ] 12 Price Only $20. 13 sessionsl$35, 50 sessions $114. 

Open till midnight 
Good through July 14th. 1985. Good through July 14th. 1985. 

The response to our perm. hair (; nail /ips [, tanning center has been so 
tremendous, that we added add/lional slalions. We are conlinuing our sale 10 
July 14th, before our grand opening events. So take advantage of the most 
tremendous penn sale on the I 9 lop perms and non·amonia perming systems. 

Look for the upcoming GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
Gilt Shop 

open. ~atch 
{orlYews6o 
Sundries. 

Senior Citizens 
Mon., Wed. & San 
50'10 of all'se,/lice 

Sat. & Sun. 

At Last Open 7 Days A Week 
fIfon.·F,i. 7.00 am. l0.00 pm 
Sat. 7.00 am:8:OC) pm 

G...,. & Gals 12 under Haircut & 
Style Only $5.00. 

Sun. 7.00 am·6:OO pm 
C/oRd Julll 4th 

Phone 319-338·9613 

Men's - Women'. " Children's Shoes 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338·2948 

Cedar Rap,ds 
(Lindale) 
Des Moines 

. Dubuque 
Iowa C,ty 
Mason City 
Sioux City 
Waterloo 

WOMEN'S SHOE PRICES 
REDUCED AGAIN TODAY 

Reg. 
$47 

DEXTER 

4%·12AAAA·C 
Reg. 
Price NOW 

BANDOlINO .............. To$f52 542.87 

BASS Sandals."".".". To $35 521.87 

CAN!lIES .... " ... " ....... " To $37 524.87 

CALICO "'''''''''''''''''''' To$38 525.87 

CHEROKEE""." ......... To$30 521.1.7 

DANIEL GREEN ... " ... , To $26 517.87 

DE LISO "" ... " .. "",,.,," To$75 $42.87 

DEXTER .. """" ............ To $42 $28.87 

ENNAJETTICKS" .... " To$43 $28.87 

FAMOLARESandal... To $29 $20.87 

9WEST ................. " .... To $45 $27.87 

JOHANSEN .. " .......... :. To $58 $38.87 

JOYCEShae ........... ". To$54 $37.97 

MAGDESIANS .. " .. " ... To $51 $35.97 

MOOTSIES" .......... " ... To$34 $20.87 

NATURALIZER .......... To $46 $30.97 

OLD MAINE ................ To $42 $28.97 

PENALJO .. "." ............ To $47 132.87 

SELBYSho ............... To $61 $38.97 

SELBY Eapadrill ...... To $37 $28.87 

MARyWALKER ......... To $33 $22.87 

YANELI ...................... To $76 $42.87 

ZODIAC ................ " .... To $49 $H.'7 

MEN'S SAVINGS 
DEXTER FLORSHEIM 

Starting at Starting at 

$31 97 $3997 
VALUES 

VALUES TO $89 
TO $59 
Narrow 
Medium 6-13 A-EEE 
Wide 
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;1 Stoppard double-header gets mixed scores 
, 
I 
IBY Hoyt Ollen 
IStaff Writer :T HE FINAL premiere of 

, : University Theatres' 
: i "Tom Stoppard Sum-
: mer" was a double-
:header; while spirited team play 

, ;provided a winning performance 
lin the opener, the local players 

' ;slumped badly in the second 
, :contest, sending some fans tow
lard the exits early. 
, The Real Inspector Hound is the 
winner of the two plays, an 

I :unpretentious bit of froth that 
, 'ignores the weighty issues of 

Stoppard's more cerebral plays 
, to succeed at being amusing for 
: '~he sake of amusement only. In 
, 'Inspector Hound Stoppard makes 
'effective comic use of the ages
old dramatic convention of hav

, ling supposed audience members 
' first comment on and then 

become part of the action of the 
play they are witnessing. 
, , , 

:: STOPPARD'S AUDIENCE com
:mentators are two drama critics, 
1M00n and Birdboot. Moon is his 
!paper's bitter second-string cri
~ ic; he frets that his presence is 
~efined only by the absence of 
the first-stringer, Higgs. Birdboot 
~s a married ladies' man who 
[uses' his power as critic to attract 
~p·and-coming actresse!t; his cur
rent paramour is portraying Fel-

. ~city in the play unfolding before 
: ~hem , a whodunit whose fun 
[comes from its being so self
'evidently awful : The radio, for 
.instance, is repeatedly turned on 
at the exact moments when regu
~ar programming is interrupted 
for broadcasts concerning an 
~scaped madman. According to 
pne broadcast, the police ' are 
randering through the countrys-
1de calling through bullhorns, 
~'Don ' t be a madman; give your
~elfup." 
: Director Judith Lyons, a gradu
~te directing student, keeps 
I 

The Home Secretary of Partlament, Lull Sierra, Introducel himself to the 
lecretary Maddie Gotobed, Eve Watson, In Dirty Linen. 

Theater 
Inspector Hound moving on an 
even keel. The play begins sui
tably with a confrontation in the 
audience between Moon and an 
usher about his seat location; not 
until Moon was ushered to an 
onstage seat did most members 
of the audience realize that the 
play was already in progress. The 
early shifts in focus between the 
critics and the whodunit perfor
mers is effectively balanced so 
that neither segment oversha
dows the other before the two 
become fused. 

LYONS' WHODUNIT cast also 
displays balanced strengths, 
although Michael J. McAlister as 
a free-wheeling wheelchair con
finee and towering Michael Char-

les Hacker as the loud, oafish 
Inspector Hound are particularly 
comic in their broad overplaying 
of oft-seen whodunit roles; John 
E. Nelles and Brian Poteat dis
play their usual comic virtuosity 
as critics Moon and Birdboot. 
Only an hour in length, The Real 
Inspector Hound provides an 
enjoyable half-evening's worth of 
entertainment. 

After which one might stroll on 
the riverbank and be entertained 
by the ducks rather than endur
ing the tedium of Dirty Linen, an 
alleged sex farce that neither 
arouses nor amuses: Dirty Linen 
involves a Commons Select Com
mittee on Promiscuity in High 
Places investigating newspaper 
accounts of a mystery woman 
who is going through members of 
parliament "like a lawn mower"; 
10 and behold, the woman is none 
other than committee secretary 
Maddie Gotobed, who has (hee 

ISp'ie~~e,rg'$ 'He.urn to F~t~Jr~' 
I " ,. 0', ,. jrl t') .. ] tYfl:" 'J t.' 

is ultimate sci-fi adventure 
By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

,

. T HAS ALMOST become a I rite of summer. It seems 
, that almost every year at 

least one Steven Spielberg 
film will hit the theaters to 
ve lieve the dog day doldrums. As 
producer or di rector, Spielberg 
practically guarantees that 
moviegoers will not go wanting 
for a summertime diversion. 
Despite his occasional clunker, 
J.ike last year's Indiana Jones or 
this year's The Goonies, he has 
an incredible success record that 
i'ncludes Jaws, E. T., Gremlins 
and now this year's brightest and 
funniest summer film, Back to the 
Future. 

Indeed , Back to the Future 
(which Spielberg produced, with 
Robert Zemeckis directing) is 
perhaps the ultimate summer 
film. The movie is, in almost 
equal proportions, a sci-fi adven
ture with nifty special effects, a 
1950s nostalgia trip, a nerd-and
pretty-girl love story and a family 
comedy in the Disney computer
wore·tennis-shoes vein. A more 
perfectly packaged commercial 
product would be hard to ima
gine. But a more perfectly writ
ten and directed film would be 
hard to imagine as well. 

THE STORY, PENNED by 
Zemeckis and Bob Gale, is a 
cleverly concocted tale. The pro
tagonist, Marty McFly (Michael J . 
Fox of TV's "Family Ties"), is a 
typical teenage inhabitant of the 
Spielberg suburbs - hip and 
clever, yet ingenuous enough to 
be always amazed by his own 
resourcefulness. With the help of 
the local eccentric inventor, Dr. 
Emmett Brown (Christopher 
Lloyd), Marty gets sent back in 
time in a jerry-built transporter 
rigged up from a 'conver1ed, 
nuclear-powered DeLorean auto
mobile. 

His journey finds him in his 
hometown some 30 years earlier, 
before he has even been born, 
indeed, before his parents have 
even met and fallen in love. By 
aCCident, Marty disrupts their 
first meeting and finds himself 
instead to be the object of the 

. lustful desire of his own mother
to-be (Lea Thompson). Thus, 
Marty not only must find his way 
back to the future (with the help 
of a 30-years-younger, but still 
quite befuddled Dr. Brown); but 
he must also fight off the amor
ous advances of his smJtten mom 
and pair her off instead with his 

Inventor Doc Brown, Chlltopher Lloyd, prepares to demonstrate his latelt 
experlmenL 

Films 
father, the hopelessly nerdish 
George McFly (Crispin Glover). 
Otherwise, he will not be born 
and have no future to which to 
return. • 

The screenplay uses this pre
mise as a means to examine how 
some things change, yet others 
remain consistently the same. In 
the 19505, there was no Pepsi 
Free, one had to pay for it. And 
no one wore underwear labeled 
Calvin Klein, unless, of course, 
Calvin Klein was one's name. 
Marty even has to show' a band of 
black musicians how to play with 
soul because the seeds of rock 'n' 
roll had yet to take root. 

BUT THERE ARE some univer
sal realities: There have always 
been bullies who harass awk
ward little bookworms. School 
girls have always had crushes on 
the class dreamboat. "The Hon
eymooners" hav'e long been 
dinner-time companions. And, of 
course, the idea of Ronald Rea
gah being president bas always 
been good for a laugh. 

Fox, who has proven his deft 
comic timing repeatedly on tele
vision, heads a great cast. With 

his relaxed screen persona, he 
manages to be cocky, naive, 
brash, insecure and self-reliant 
all at the same time. As his 
mentor and friend, Lloyd has 
been unleashed in his first juicy 
role since "Taxi." His Dr. Brown 
is part mad scientist, part 
absent-minded professor, part 
Reverend Jim and part cartoon 
character. It is a tribute to his 
comedy genius that he can playa 
character this broad, yet keep 
hi)ll within the bounds of 
believability. And the chemistry 
between Fox and Lloyd is 
marvelous. 

Zemeckis' direction is as sure as 
his script, never allowing the 
film a dull or uneventful 
moment. Yet he never loses 
empathy for his characters or 
lets the action beco",e tire
somely overdone. The story 
breezes along effortlessly with 
an ending that puts one clever 
climax on top of a plot twist on 
top of a surprise finale. 

Sensing that they have a mlljor 
hit on 'their hands, Universal 
Pictures rushed Back to the 
Future into the theaters for maxi
mum summertime exposure. This 
was a brilliant move, because, in 
this disappointing summer for 
films, one as d.elightful as Back to 
the Future should bring viewers 
back time and time again. 

heel already gone to bed with all 
but one member of the commit
tee. 

THERE IS NOTHING wrong with 
some smirking sexual nonsense 
on occasion; the British under
stand this and send us "Benny 
Hill" as well as "Masterpiece 
Theater." Stoppard's play, while 
certainly no gem, does contain 
possibilities for providing funny, 
pointed ribaldry about two-faced 
politicians and secretaries who 
can't type or take dictation. 

But director Wallace Chappell 
delivers the sort of sex joke that 
creates more an embarrassed 
silence than a desire to laugh 
with the teller. The production 
falls into an uncomfortable in
between style, neither subtle 
enough to seem remotely real 
nor corny enough to become the 
kind of self-parody that Benny 
Hill makes work. Eve Watson as 
Maddie provides a curvaceous 
figure but a flat character lack· 
ing the zest necessary to make 
her the play's transcendent per
sonality. Only Michael Charles 
Hacker as Cockle bury-Smythe 
really rises above his material. 

AS A RESULT, the play has its 
moments - committee members 
having to linger ever so slowly 
over their words so Maddie can 
keep up with the minutes is the 
gerformance's best belly-laugh -
but as a whole it just isn't funny. 

Within Dirty Linen there is an 
inset piece called New-Found
Land that does work. In it Greg 
Neagle is fine as an aging Home 
Office official with an overtold 
anecdote of winning five pounds 
from Lloyd George, and Scott 
Smith delivers a terrific mono
logue describing the United 
States as Stop pard sees it, at its 
best and worst. Unfortunately, 
New-Found-Land is only brief 
meat in the dry crust of Dirty 
Linen. 

John E. Nelles, left, Brian M. Poteat, Sandra Dietrick and Mlcheal J. 
McAlister perform 'The Real Inspector Hound, part of "A Tom StOPPlrd 
Summer." The Real Inspector Hound effectively ruses balanced legmenll 
depicting two drama critics viewing a whodunit play to produce an amualng 
comedy farce. 

.UI Ghurch Music Workshop 
garners positive responses 
By Kelly McNertney 
Staff Writer 

D OLORES BRUCH, associate professor 
of music at the UI, has been waiting a 
long time to hear the overwhelmingly 
positive responses garnered by this 

week's Church Music Workshop at the U1 
School of Music. 

"I have heard from both pastors ;md church 
musicians who are so excited that we are doing 
something on church music and want to know 
why we haven't done anything in the past," said 
Bruch: who is expecting twice as many particip
ants in the workshop as she had originally 
planned. 

Bruch has, in fact, been trying to organize a 
supplementary session for U1 organ students 
focusing on church music for several years. 
"Perhaps we never worded it right in the past; 
we didn't put the emphasis on church music." 

The reasons Bruch cited for organizing' the 
seven-day workshop go beyond the need for 
supplementary training for organists. Her cor
respondence with musicians across the country 
has led her to realize there is a growing 
number of church musicians and thus a need 
for educational programs and workshops in all 
aspects of church music. 

THE WORKSHOP'S AGENDA includes classes 
in hymnology, the history of hymnody, the 
playing and singing of hymns, the techniques 
and beginning repertoire for handbells and a 

course in church music administration, which 
includes' instruction in budget and music plan
ning, personnel and children's choirs. 

The hymnody sessions will be led by W. 
Thomas Smith, executive director of tbe Hymn 
Society of America and lecturer at Texas 
ChristIan University in Fort Worth. The hand
bell courses will be taught by Betty Jo Wilcox, a 
clinician, conductor and lecturer from Iowa 
City, and the administratIon sessions will be 
led by Marjorie and William Ness, directors of 
music at First Presbyterian Church in 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

THE INSTRUCTION IN HANDBELL music 
and playing is an interesting inclusion for 
Bruch, who expects that many organists are 
unfamiliar with the instrument, even though it 
is gaining popularity among performers of both 
sacred and secular music. 

"1 have just learned myself that there are many 
different ways to play the bells ," she said. "We 
are extremely lucky to have Betty Jo, Wilcox, 
who is a nationally known clinician for hand
bells, right here in our community. " 

The workshop is open to any interested musi
cians for a fee of $63. Registration is this 
morning from 8 to 9 a.m. in the foyer of Clapp 
Recital Hall in the UI Music Building, the site 
of al\ workshop classes. The facilities of the U1 
Music Library will be available to conference 
participants, as well as U1 residence halls for 
housing. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Since You Went Away (1944). 
Claudette Colbert, Jennifer Jones. 
Joseph Cotton, Shirley Temple, Hattie 
MoDanlel. Agnes Moorehead, Keenan 
Wynn, Monty WOOly, Nazimova, Lionel 
Barrymore and all the talent that David 
O. Selzn Ick could buy bravely face the 
trials and tribulations of the World War II 
home front. At 6:30 p.m. 

• A Night at the Oper. · (1935) . 
Groucho, Harpo and Chico (but not 
Zeppo), turn an opera Into a circus, with 
Margaret Dumont, who is properly Indig
nant throughout. At 9.:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The terrible tragedy 

. of being an over·the-hlll glamour girl Is 
given the made-for-TV treatment In 
"Born Beeutlful" (NBC .t 8 p.m.). Erin 
("Silver Spoons") Gray stars II the cover 
girl on the skids. Questions of Incest 
arise when both the wife and daughter of 
a murder victim confess to tbe crime on 
"Cagney & Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). 

• On cable : Peter Bogdanovich'8 first 
Important film, Tareell (USA·23 at 7 
p.m.), telis the 8tory of a horror film actor 
(Boris Karloff, more or less playing 

Ani UII Hedltrom dllplap one of 
her textile creatlonl. -

himself) .nd how his path crosses that of 
a crazed sniper at • drlv.in showing I 
festival of his films. The merging of 

fantasy killing and real murder Is also the 
theme of l.A.G. - The A ..... ln.tlon 
G.me (HBO-4 at 9 p.m.), a light. amusing 
thriller based on campus killing games. 

Music 
Vern Sanderfeld will perform ragtime 

plano music In the UI HosPitals~den 
Courtyard at 12:15 p.m. 

• The Waubeek Trackers will rform 
folk music on the College Street Plaza 
from 12·2 p.m. as part of Arts Fest '85 . 

Art 
Visiting Instructor Ann t!lsa Hedstrom, 

currently leading It class on textile 
techniques In the Home Economics 
Department, will present a pu~lic lecture 
entitled "Pleat and Repleat: Folded, 
Stitched, Twisted and Dyed Fabrics" at 7 
p.m. In Room E101 01 the Art Building. 
Samples of Hedstrom 's w~rk , which ,he 
makes using traditional Japanese shlbor/ 
techniques , will be on display at Thlngl, 
Things & Things through Friday. 

Nightlife 
Bobby Hamilton and t~e Late Show 

will keep folks up with thair Top 40 and 
country-rock all this week at the Red 
Stallion. 
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Troops protect Mexico's polls 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Army 

troops protected polling places 
Sunday throughout Mexico in an 
election that marked the main 
opposition party's strongest chal
lenge to the ruling party's 56-year 
domi ance of national politics. 

T onservative National 
Acti arty, or PAN, was quick 
to accuse the government of 
fraud and said that in several 
towns PAN supporters destroyed 
ballot boxes before the voting 
opened beC'ause no inspection 
was permitted, triggering fears 
they had been stuffed. 

Some 35 million Mexicans were 
eligible to choose a 400-member 
Chamber of Deputies, the 
nation's chief legislative body, 
seven state governors, 155 state 
assembly members and 845 may
ors. 

No official results will be issued 
until July 14, but each party is 
expected to issue its own claims 
based upon partial returns from 
their election observers. 

THE VOTING FOR the most part 
was heavy and peaceful. 

to 10 million votes, possibly 
enough to insure PAN control of 
the assembly. 

But the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party, or PRI, led 
by President Miguel de la Mad
rid , said its polls showed it win
ning 69.9 percent of the total 
vote. 

PRI has governed Mexico since 
1929, winning every presidential 
and gubernatorial race and 
always dominating the assembly. 

The opposition has claimed the 
PRJ often uses fraudulent prac

) tices to ensure its continued 
dominance - a charge denied by 
the PRI. 

With Mexico mired in the fourth 
straight year of a deep economic 
crisis and with no end in sight, 
the PAN mounted its strongest 
challenge ever to the PRI. 

Gonzalo Altamirano Dimas, a 
spokesman for PAN, said party 
polls showed it could garner up 

PAN SOUGHT TO Iimitth-e vast 
presidential powers by trying to 
win enough votes in the assembly 
to end PRI control of the body. It 
was also seeking to win governor
ships in Sonora and Nuevo Leon, 
which would mark the first time 
an opposition party has achieved 
such a feat. 

United Press International 

Mexleln President Miguel de la Madrid votes in the general election •. 

Guinean coup leader-captured 
CONA.KRY, Guinea (UPl) 

President Lansana Conte 
announced Sunday the capture 
of the former prime minister who 
led an unsuccessful coup attempt 
against him and hinted that those 
involved in the plot might be 
executed. 

Conte, addressing thousands of 
supporters in a city square, 
pledged to purge his administra· 
tion of officials who "lived at the 
expense of the people, " and 
implied that the coup leaders, 
rumored to include Cabinet 
ministers and provincial gover
nors, faced execution. 

"Shall J turn the plotters over to 
the people? ," he asked the 
crowd. "Those who killed their 

Guinean brothers will them
selves be killed." 

Cbnte also called for a moment 
of silence to honor the victims of 
last Thu rsday's failed uprISIng, 
led by former Prime Minister 
Diarra Traore. 

THE PRESIDENT, speaking in 
his Susu tribe dialect, told the 
crowd that 18 people were killed, 
including two women, and 229 
injured in fighting between rebel 
and loyalist forces during the 
takeover attempt. 

He said Traore, who had dec
laret! he was seizing power to 
end "total disintegration" of the 
country, was found hiding in a 
house used by rebel leaders and 

was in custody. 
Traore was named prime minis

ter after an April 1984 coup 
brought Conte to power following 
the death of long-time president 
Ahmed Sekou Toure, who had 
ruled the former French colony 
for 26 years . Traore was demoted 
to education minister last 
December in a reshuffle that 
eliminated the prime minister 
post. 

Witnesses said the atmosphere 
in the capital was relaxed, 
though the countrY's air, sea and 
land borders were closed and a 7 
p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew remained in 
force. 

CONTE RUSHED home Friday 

from an economic summit in 
Lome, Togo, to a rapturous wel
come after loyalist forces routed 
the rebels . 

Western analysts said the presi· 
dent emerged from the uprising 
with more power. 

They said he would probably 
make considerable cbanges in 
hi s government, removing offi
cials of the feared Sekou Toure 
regime who remained in power 
after the April 1984 coup. 

Sources close to the military 
authorities also said Conte would 
probably undertake a series of 
sweeping economic reforms, 
including a wide degree of 
decentralization and measures to 
halt capital outflows. 

OPEC agrees to maintain current prices 
VIENNA <UPI) - OPEC oil 

ministers concluded a meeting 
Sunday with an agreement to 
maintain current prices and to 
eliminate cheating among some 
member nations that have been 
cutting -prices under the official 
limit to increase sales. 

The)3 ministers of the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries also agreed to meet 
again in Geneva, Switzerland, 
July 23 to consider recommenda
tiQns from a special panel of 
experts on the creation of a 
proposed disciplinary body to 
enforce OPEC prices and produc
tion levels. 

OPEC has been steadily losing 
market share to independent 
'Producers even though some 
members have been giving dis
counts , undercutting official 

.prices of $26.50 to $.26.65 a. barrel work. w)tp a consensus t9 con
of crude oil, depending on qual- tinue with the present OPEC 
ity. structure." 

The cartel also is operating Subroto also said the ministers 
under a daily production ceiling agreed that cheating by members 
of 16 million barrels a da)' in an on OPEC prices and production 
attempt to reduce the world oil quotas "will be eliminated as 
glut and force up prices. Some soon as possible." 
cash-strapped members, how- Sources said four countries -
ever, have been overproducing. Iran, Iraq, Algeria and Ecuador 

SAUDI ARABIA, OPEC's market - vetoed a proposal to lower the 
policeman, has had to absorb output ceiling during the meet
most of the organization's output ing. Saudi Arabia, whicb had 
decline and is now fed up with made clear it wanted a price cut, 
the cheatets. OPEC faces the appeared to be the big loser. 
threat of a price war unless it EXPERTS SAID the cartel's fai
closes ranks, one minister lure to act now could be inter
warned. preted negatively by the. mark~ts 

"This is the consensus," Indone- as an admission of deep dissent 
sian oil Minister Dr. Suorofi) said - witliiiltlie 25-YIfar=lJld -organlza
after the meeting. "We continue tion. 
vith the production ceiling. The Venezuelan Oil Minister Arturo 
consultative meeting finished its Hernandez GrisanH blamed 

'Wolfman' of Panama 
intimidates re.sidents 

PENONOME, Panama (UPI)-A 
hairy man who howls after dark 
has prompted the braver 
citizenrY of Penon orne to get out 
the silver bullets and search for 
the "wolfman," the government 
newspaper says. 

Known as "Lobo-Lobo," the wolf
man made his debut last week in 
Penonome, a rural village 94 
miles southwest of Panama City. 
The "wolfman" - who looked 
more like an aggressive, bearded 
young man in photographs pub
lished in the official Criticia 
newspaper - intimidated two 
iournalists who wrote an account 
of their experience. 

Actually "a normal human 
being," the wolfman enjoys howl
ing on the dark corners and 
frightening residents caught on 
the street at sundown, the news-

paper said. 
UNEXPECTED ENCOUNTERS 

with the man "have succeeded in 
scaring off the valiant Don Juans 
of the area," prompting one of 
them to try to hunt the beast 
down. 

After downing two stiff drinks, 
Anselmo Tucuti Gonzalez, armed 
with blessed silver bullets, 
staked out the area in which the 
wolfman was seen last, Critic a 
reported . 

"I saw the thing come. I got ready 
and aimed at it well. I fired off a 
shot and sensed that something 
fell. 'Finally this mess is over,' I 
shouted," Gonzalez told Critica. 

But when the young man 
approached the villain to get a 
closer look, "There wasn't any 
wolfman, and I had killed a very 
big black cow." 

-.n.iln ... Up and Slim Down'with the 
$93 offer at the Iowa City Weight Clinic 
and the Nautilus Health Spa. 

For a limited time, s,gn up for 20 aerobic 
s~sslons and 4 weeks of Individualized 
weight loss program for $93 totall 

Sign up today at either the 

Iowa City NAunLUS 
Weight Clinic Malth spa 

Holiday Inn 
2404 Towncrest Downtown 

338-9775 3~'" " ...... 

industrialized countries for the 
glutted market that has been 
forcing OPEC's prices down since 
March 1983. 

"A sharp decrease in oil prices 
would endanger stability in 
world financial markets," Gri
santi said. "Countries like Mex
ico, Venezuela , Nigeria and 
many others would have serious 
difficulty to honor their debts." 

Mana Said Al Oteiba, oil minis
ter of the United Arab Emirates, 
said in an interview that a price 
war was OPEC's ultimate weapon 
but he expressed hope it could 
be avoided "because the results 
would be harmful to everybody." 

The developments came after 
three days of informal discus
sions in which the ministers 
never convened a formal policy
making session. 
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Ng found in Alberta; 
extradition possible 

CALGARY, Alberta (UPI)
Guards placed Charles Ng 
under a suicide watch Sun
day as the suspect in as many 
as 25 sex-torture slayings in 
California awaited a court 
appearance and possible 
extradition to the United 
States. 

Ng, captured Saturday in a 
Calgary department store, 
was being held in the Cal
gary Remand Centre pending 
a court hearing Monday. 

He faces charges of 
attempted murder, posses
sion of a firearm and theft 
under $200 stemming from 
his arrest in Calgary, about 
150 miles north of the ' U.S. 
border.- - --...:... _ __ .. "_ _ ._._ 

Secur~t)' guard J,ohrLDoylel . 
46, was hit in the left hand Ily 
a bullet from a .22-ca liber 
handgun as he and another' 
security guard subdued Ng. 
The pair of security guards 
held Ng until Calgary police 
arrived . Doyle was later 
treated at a hospital and 
released. 

The arrest ended a month
long international manhunt 
for Ng, 23, who was wanted in 
connection with the slayings 
of as many as 25 people at a 
mountain hideaway near 
Wilseyville, Calif., about 125 
miles northeast of San Fran-
cisco. 

CALGARY POLICE Inspec
tor Harley Johnson said Ng 
was being watched to guard 
against a suicide attempt. 

An alleged accomplice, Leo
nard Lake, 39, an ex-Marine 
and "survivalist," committed 
suicide by swallowing a cya
nide capsule when he was 
arl'ested for shoplifting June 
2 in the city of South San 
Francisco. Ng, a native of 
Hong Kong and also a former 
Marine, disappeared at that 
time, vowing he would never 
be caught alive. 

Nine bodies and about 40 
pounds of human bone frag
ments - none more than 
three inches long - were 
dug up on the grounds of the 
mountain cabin where Lake 
lived in California. 

Sheriffs deputies also dis
covered a concrete bunker 
with a cell-like room 
equipped with leg and arm 
restraints, allegedly used for 
sex-torture sessions. Also 
found was a blood-stained 

- expert,- was -charged with 
three counts of kidnapping 
arid false imprisonment after 
authorities discovered the 
bodies of three people near 
the cabin. Six more bodies 
were subsequently found at 
the hide-out. 

Calgary police Inspector 
Harley Johnson said Ng was 
arrested about noon Satur
day by guards at a Hudson 
Bay Company department 
store who suspected him of 
shopliftJng. He was carrying 
a bag containing "cookies, 
bread sticks, a can of beans, 
asparagus tips, fried herring, 
50 feet of nylon rope and two 
books," Johnson said. 

Ng's arrest had been consid
ered vital to the investiga
tion of the slayings, and the 
FBI had alerted authorities 
across the United States, 
Canada and Asia to watch for 
him. 

"WITHOUT NG we'll never 
clear up this case," San 
Francisco Police Chief Cor
nelius Murphy had said. 

In San Francisco, FBI 
spokesman Robert Gast II 
said U.S. officials had begun 
extradition proceedings for 
Ng. He said FBI agent~ San 
Francisco police and sher
ifrs officers from Califor
nia 's Calaveras County 
planned to fly to Calgary to 
pick up the suspect. 

Calgary police would not 
comment on extradition of 
Ng to the United States. 

electric saw. In the past, Canadian judges 
Videotapes of naked and have been reluctant to extra-

partially dressed women dite people who could face 
were also discovered on the the death penalty, as Ng 
property. Some of the tapes could, because Canada has 
showed Lake and Ng forcing no death penalty. Canadian 
women to perform sexual judges have occasionally 
acts, and an incriminating made it a condition of 
diary ke.i!U>.Y.._LJ!ke also was extradition that the prose-
found, police saia.-- - _-.-cuflng- country-would not 

- - seek the death penalty in the 
NG, A MARTIAL ARTS case. 
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. : Argentinian president drifts right 
on inflation, human-rights issues 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI)
After 19 months in office, President 
Raul Alfonsin, Argentina's first 
democratically elected president in 
12 years, has swung sharply to the 
right. 

In a steamroller election campaign 
that culminated in a landslide vic
tory, Alfonsin promised to raise 
wages , reactivate the country's 
depressed industry, defy the Inter
national Monetary Fund in repaying 
Argentina 's massive foreign debt 
and bring military officers to justice 
for human-rights abuses. 

The tune has changed dramatically. 
Alfonsin and his ministers no longer 

deliver fiery speeches , ripping into 
the IMF and the international banks 
- the anti-inflation plan he 
unveiled June 14 was tougher than 
the IMF requirements. It won imme
diate backing from bankers and 

-i businessmen. . 

sin is emphasizing private sector 
innovation, efficiency and foreign 
investment. 

Alfonsin tried hard in his first year 
in office to keep real wages ahead of 
inflation , but this year he aban
doned the policy as unworkable 
when inflation soared to a record 
1,010 percent. 

A price-and-wage freeze imposed 
June 17 is expected to hit salaried 
employees hardest because prices 
traditionally have been harder to 
control than wages. 

In foreign policy, Alfonsin , a critic 
of the United States' support for 
anti-government rebels in Nicar
agua, has toned down his denuncia
tions of "imperialism." His foreign 
minister, Dante Caputo, recently 

other Latin American nations on a 
joint five-year debt moratorium, an 
idea that was dropped when it 
became clear no other big debtor 
nation would go along. 

-
ON HIS HUMAN-RIGHTS platform, 

Alfonsin made good an election 
promise to throw out the amnesty 
the outgoing military government 
declared for itself in 1983 to excuse 
officers from liability in the murder 
and torture of at least 9,000 political 
prisoners during the 1970s. 

Alfonsin, active in human-rights 
causes before he became president, 
has placed nine former junta mem
bers on trial as the leaders most 
responsible for the abuses. 

criticized Cuban President Fidel Recently, however,Alfonsin 's aides 
Castro for calling on Third World say the president is considering 
nations to refuse to pay their foreign what is effectively a virtual amnesty 
debts. for junior officers, a move that will 

As late as last year, Argentine diplo- counteract restlessness in the lower 
IN THE INDUSTRIAL realm, Alfon- mats were privately sounding out ranks. 

I . 

I Assad meets with Moslem leaders 
! 

! in effort to end Lebanese fighting 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Leban

ese Prime Minister Rashid Karami 
I and other Moslem leaders met Sun-

day with Syrian President Hafez 
I Assad as Syrian efforts intensified 

I to "close the Lebanese crisis file" 
after 10 years of fighting. 

Karami , commenting on U.S. efforts 
to isolate Beirut airport because of 

I the hijacking of a TWA jetliner, said 
President Ronald Reagan was trying 
to "take revenge" on Lebanon for its 
political stand against U.S. plans in 
the Middle East. 

In Tehran, an Iranian Foreign Mini-
I stry spokesman condemned the U.S. 

government for threatening to 
impose sanctions on Lebanon, say
ing it showed that U.S. "militaristic 
schemes" for Lebanon had failed, 
Iran 's official news agency reported. 

, KARAM I ALSO blamed "Israeli 
! interests that want to occupy Leba-

non" and "a conspiracy aimed at the 
, whole region" for the troubles that 
. Syria was trying to solve. 
: "All these things are pushing us 
! towards Damascus," he said. 

Shiite Moslem leader Nabih Berri 
, has been meeting with Syrian offi
. cials in Damascus since Friday, 

preparing for what the Syrian media 

termed a "broad Islamic meeting" 
Monday of Lebanon's Moslem hier
archy. 

Karami, Berri, Druze Moslem chief 
Walid Jumblatt and Parliamentary 
speaker Hussein Husseini later dis
cussed security in Beirut and possi
ble political reforms with Syrian 
Vice President Abdel Halim Khad
dam, said state-run Damascus radio, 
monitored in Beirut. 

DAMASCUS RADIO said Karami 
and Husseini also m~t with Assad 
and discussed ways of ending insec
urity in mostly-Moslem west Beirut 
and plans for "national reconcilia
tion" - an apparent reference to 
giving the Moslem majority more 
political power. 

Official sources said Syria wants to 
forge a new pact between the 
Moslem leaders, clearing the way 
for a broader political settlement 
between Christians and Moslems 
and an end to 10 years of factional 
fighting in Lebanon . 

State-run Beirut radio said the 
Moslem conference Monday would 
group political and spiritual leaders 
in an attempt to "achieve order and 
stability in west Beirut and agree on 
a national view on a comprehensive 
Security and pol itical formula." 

Beirut newspapers quoted Syrian 
Vice President Abdel Halim Khad
dam as saying Syria is pushing for a 
settlement again because "Syria will 
exert all possible efforts to close the 
Lebanese crisis file." 

LEBANON'S MOSLEM community 
has been deeply split since Berri's 
Amal militia and Jumblatt's Prog
ressive Socialist Party crushed the 
Sunni Mourabitoun movement in 
street fighting in April and seized 
control of west Beirut. 

The so-called . "government of 
national unity" virtually collapsed 
under the weight of internal squab
bles and feuds in December and 
currently exists in name only, para
lyzed and unable to meet in full 
since last November. 

Relations between the Amal and 
Druze militias were particularly 
strained by a five-week attempt by 
Shiite Moslem forces to seize con
trol of three Palestinian refugee 
camps in southern Beirut. A Syrian
mediated cease-fire took effect June 
16. 

Jumblatt's militia protected thou
sands of Palestinian refugees from 
Ama\. Beirut's most powe rful mili
tias, the two forces clashed twice in 
recent weeks. 

: Pentagon rebuked over benefits 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. Les 

Aspin , D-Wis., chairman of the 
House Armed Services Committee, 
charged Sunday the Pentagon has 
benefited from money built into its 
budget to cover inflation that never 
occurred. 

Aspin charged the money for infla
tion that never occurred probably 
exceeded all the program cuts made 
in the president's defense plans 
during his first term in office. 

"This administration pays vocal 
attention to the cuts. But you need to 
pay attention to both resources 
reduced by cuts and the resources 

, increased as a result of lower infla
: tion," Aspin said. 
: "The combination of these two fac-, 
I 

tors means the Pentagon has actu
ally gotten more real resources than 
requested in 1981. The Defense 
Department is flush ," he added. 

ASPIN MAINTAINED that between 
1982 and 1985, the Defense Depart
ment received between $18 billion 
and $50 billion in funds to cover 
inflation that never occurred . 

But in a letter to Aspin, Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
defended the administration 's Pen
tagon budgeting. 

"While our estimates of inflation 
. did not catch up entirely with the 
success of the president' s fight 
against inflation, it is comforting to 
know that our estimates were closer 

than those of our critics," Weinber
ger said. 

" ... These savings, resulting from 
lower inflation, certainly have not 
been concealed from the Congress," 
he added. 

But Aspin charged the Pentagon's 
effort to account for its inflation 
dividends have produced a "jumble 
of numbers" with little helpful 
information. 

"The Pentagon's explanation of 
where billions of dollars have gone 
does prove two things ," Aspin said. 
"It proves the Pentagon doesn't 
know where the money has gone, 
and it proves that the current system 
for coping with inflation - if one 
can deign to call it that - is lousy." 

1 POOIS ___________________________________________________________ c_o_ot_io_u_ed __ fr_om __ p_a9_e_1 

reported. The Iowa City School 
Board has earmarked about $1 mil
lion for the project. 

If the city doesn't build the center, 
Buss said three alternatives would 
be available for the Mercer Park 
pool. . 

The city could spend $30,000 to 

We Bring 
'Banking to 
You ... 
with the addition 
of our Burge Hall 
and Quadrangle 
automatic tellers 
we will have 15 
teller locations to 
serve you better. 

First 
National 
Bank . 

10 •• CIII', I"" • • *'1000 
Down' ...... row".,.". COtIM .. 

make the repairs necessary to keep 
the pool in its current condition. 

SECOND, REPAIRS could be made 
on some pipes and the bathhouse to 
extend the pool 's life another 15 to 
20 years at a cost of $135,000. 

The last proposal recommends the 

pool undergo a $455,000 renovation 
and expansion to include a larger 
shallow end and a new diving tank. 

The Parks and Recreation Commis
sion will discuss the options Wed
nesday at 7:00 p.m. at the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert st. 
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NEW MUSIC FROM WARNERIELEKTRNALTANTIC 

ttow.d Jones 
DREAM INTO ACTION 

GEFFEN 

$5.97 
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ATCO 

SIRE 
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G ArtsFest '85 
Calendar of Events 
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12pm - 2pm Waubeek Track'" will pertorm on the College Slreet Plaza. 
Sponsored by the U 01 I Credit Union. Satlllda" Jill, UdllCODIKU1Alf nSTIUL DAY 

6pm 

7pm 

7pm 

lDam - 5pm 
12pm - 2pm 

lpm - 3pm 

2:15pm 
6pm 

8pm 

8:30pm 

LIve musk; at Gringo's with Spanish and Lilin American 
ftavor. 
IC Public llbrllY, AocIm A, ArtIst Forum Qullters from The 
Art. Council Show, "Friendship Quilts", live 011 Channel 20. 
IIedttmI Story Hour .t IC Public library 

Hand's will leatur. a jtweter In Iront of their store. 
Johnson County Landmark Band wll perform on the College 
Street Plaza. Sponsored by First ~atlonal Bank, Getman 
Optical, and Perpetual SaYings and loan. 
Chocolat. covered strawberry demoostratlon at Sweets & 
Treats. 
Preucll School pet10rms tn Old Capllol Center. 
Uve music at Gringo's with Spanish and Lattn American 
llavor. 
"The Real Inspector Hound" and " Dirty Linen" , E.C. Mable 
Theat"' . 
"Slars In the Bars" at the Sanctuary. 

Weael4a" JaI,lldl 

lDam - 5pm 
l1am 
It :3Oam - lpm 
12pm -lpm 

12pm - lpm 

Hand's win leature a jeweler In Iront of their slore. 
Eulensplegel Puppet Theatre In Old Capltot Cenler . 
Heartland Conlort wllft\ertorm on the CoIleg'8 Street Plaza. 
Lerna May, a violinist (accompanied by Irlends), will be 
leatured In J.C. Penney 's. 
Janet Long Dancers 011 College Street Plaza. Sponsored by 
T echnlgraphlcs. 

lpm -1:30pm Bob Block and Jane Walker, flute and recorder pla~ers , will 
play In Iront 01 Eble MusIC Co. 

lpm - 3pm Chocolate pizza demonstration at Sweets & Treals. 
4:30pm - 5:30pm "The Rose In the Heather"pertormlng Irish music on College 

&pm 

8:30pm 

Streel Plaza. Sponsored ·by Security Abslract. 
"Rosencrantz and Gulldensltrn are Dead", E.C. Mable 
Theatre. 
" Stars In the Bars" at The Oasis (over Gabe '5). 

n ...... ', JaI, Utll 

10:3Oam - 2pm IC Public Library, Childrens Readers' Theatre: The Ice 
Cream Kids from the Library Kid 's Stull program will pertorm 
2 Hans Christian Andersen slorles . Five PelS In I Pod and 
The NlglIIl"1I1I In Room A. The 2:00 performance is live on 
Channel 20. 

to:3oam IC Public LIbrary, live 011 Channel 20, Story Hour with Sarah 
Start-Waldie . 

Ilam - 2pm Patrick Hughes and Russell Karkowskl. wood turning 
demonstrations al the Iowa Artisans gallery In LInn Str. 
Square. 

12pm - lpm Lerna May, a Violinist. will be lealured In J.C, Penney and Is 
to be accompanied by friends. Sponsored by J. C. Penney. 

12:30pm IC Pubic Library, Live on Channel 20, Iowa's Ethnic 
Museums - Room A. 

2pm IC Public LIbrary, Children's Potluck Alms. 
8pm "The Real Inspector Hound" and "Dirty linen", E.C. Mabi. 

Thealre. 
8pm Jollrey " Worid Premiere "Tales 01 Hans Christian 

Anders.n" at Hancher Auditorium. 

ONGOING SCANDINAVIAN ACTIVITIES 

Iowa City Public Library 
labby - Scandinavian photographic display by Joan lIffrlng-Zug 
Mil" FIoar Exhibit C ... , - Parks & Recreation SUmmer Camp projects 
MMtIng ROllI! A - Vester1lelm Norwegian-American Museum at Decorah (displays, 
films, presentations and craft demonstration continuous and changing every 20 
minutes) 
Milling ROllI! I - Live CraM Demonstrallons by Decorah Veslerhetm Museum FoI~ 
Craft Artists In Rosemallng, Textiles, and Wood Carving 
MMIltIg ROllI! C - Danish Invnlgrant Museum, (Elkhorn) , Display & slide-tape 
presenatlon by June Sampson, DirectOr 
211d ~ IIIIpIa, em -Finland : Design In Textiles and Glass by Gilda 's ImportS 

Iowa City Parks and Recreation Building 
Oymnulum - Folk Dancing Programs 
lacIIl R_ - Display by American Swedish Instllute 01 Minneapolis and conver
sation with Dr. John Z. Lolgren, Director, and the Twin Cities Folk Dancers , 
dancing and discussing costumes , dance steps, etc. 
Room I - Decorah Nordic Fest exhibit and slides of " Song 01 Norway", new 
musical presentation at 1985 Fest 

Senior Citizens Building 
AI .. rnIIIy RIOtn • Sons 01 ~orway Folk Dancers (Cedar Rapids) and display of 
Photographic Preservation Project by Darryl Henning 
CIII,"'" • KIIcIII.tI. - Nors. Club exhibit, KAFFE STUGA (collee house with 
pastry provided by Sons 01 Norway and Norse Club) 
I..IIIby - Iowa City Senior CItizens "Gathering Place to Remember" tor recollec
tions and oraf history 

t2pm - lpm 

lpm - 3prn 

Canzona Camerata wlU pertorm on the College Street Plaza . 
Sponsored by Phelan, Tucker, Boyte , Mullen. 

Old Capitol Center Mall 

~ :30prn - &pm 

8pm 

8:30pm 

Candy decorating demonstration at Sweets & Treats. 
Iowa City Slickers DI~letand Band on the Plaza near the 
Fountain. Sponsored by Hills Bank & Trust and SomebOdy 
Goofed Jean Shop. 
JoIf"'Y II World Premiere "Tales 01 Hans Christian 
Andersen" at Ha{lCher Auditorium. 
"Stars In the Bars" at The Mill . 

frl .. " JaI,12t1l 

10:308m 

12pm - Ipm 

12pm - lpm 

2pm - 3pm 

~pm, 5pm 

5pm - 7pm 

7pm 
Spm 

Iowa City Public Library Story Hour and films - " Peter's 
Chair," "MNllons of cats," "Three little Pigs." 
Iowa City Choreographers will perlorm on the COllege Str .. t 
Plaza. Sponsored by Welt-Ambrlsco and Mld·Amerlca 
Savings Bank . 
Lerna May, I violinist, wi" be leatured In J.C . Penney and Is 
to be accompanied by triends. Sponsored by J.e. Penney. 
Martan Rose Farretl, a guitarist and singer. She will be 
pertormlng outsIdt 01 Lind ArtWortd. Sponsored by lind 
ArtWortd. 
Lonnie Gustatson performs on CoIlIgI SIr. Plaza It the 
Foun .. n. Sponsored by Security Abstract. 
"An Evening In TIYoIf Gardens" at Hancher Audttorlum. 
(Admlttara with ArtsFest '85 buID1 or by In'litJtion 0/ Arts
FISt PlannIng CommIttIt). Sponsoqd by Iowa Stat. Bank " 
Trust Co. 
Guy Drollinger, a Iolk singer, In Old Capital Center. 
"J~", E.C. Mable Theat"'. 

TtlrllOhaIII till Md - Window displays teaturtng SAS travel posters; yarlety of 
merchant's exhibits at Scandinavian articles and offering at discount "Passports" 
to Jaffrey II Ballet; SAS fnformallon booth and door prize; Scandinavian Tourist 
Board booth 

Bijou Theater ' 
Scandinavian 111m festival showing throughout ArtsFest Week 

July 11-12 "AHer the Rehearsal" 
July 13 "Northern Lights" 

Hancher Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. - World PremIere performance of Jollrty II Dance Company, 

"Tales 01 Hans Christian Andersen " 

Hancher Cafe. 
Colt .. and authentic Danish Krlngle pasfry 

CELEBRATE THE ARTS DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY JULY 6 -JULY 13 

Advertisement paid for by Johnson County Arts Council and these merchants: 

THE MI[L 
RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

"DINNER BEFORE THE SHOWS? 
GOOD FOOD AT PRICES AN 

ARTIST CAN AFFORD," 

Open 7 Days 

~p-h~.D 
G!p.ie5. 
,124 E. Washington 

IO\VA ARTISANS 
GAL L E R Y 

Plaza Centre One 
Hours: Monday lO - 6 

Tues .. Sat, 10 ·5 

Eye., .1.o ... ID49A 
Ing W. 
108 East College 

351·7242 

TOY'S IN lHE BASEMENT 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
\09 East Washington S~t 

Mon. 9:30-9; Tues, Sat. 9:30·5 
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Hancher Showcase 
AuIhograpI1 paIty ot A ... ', Itary with Jutle Jensen McDonald 

Restaurants offering 
Scandinavian Fare 
Airliner 

Merchants offering Passports and 
Scandinavian Merchandise 

Ametla EJrhart DIll and Baklry 
The Brown Bottle 
The Broadway Celt 
The Fieldhouse 
The Holiday Inn (Swans) 
Super Spud 

The AntlqlJe Mall 
Eicher Flortst 
Enzlers 
Frohwlln otIlce Supply 
Gifted 
Gilda's 
PIper Candles 

CeIltla .... ArIIfesc beau t ...... ,. 
Judy Miller, a porcelain artist sponsored by Sweets & Treats, In the store. 

Peter Feldstein 's, "Oxford Project" will be on display In Lind ArtWorld. 

Potpourri, Inc. 
Suepptls Flowers, Inc. 
Sweets and Treats 
Things , Things, & Things 
Toy Chambers 
Younkers 

Lifestyle topiary pig on display; "Annie's Mother was Right" t-shlrts and sweat
shirts lor sale at Every Bloomln' Thing. 

Nancy Plersel art work on display at Oomby Boot Shop. 

Fred Seger's Fine Pen and Ink Drawings will be on diSplay at Comer's Pipe & 
Tobacco. 

8ue'S will teature Reagan Yoder's pottery selection which will be Sold In Buc 's 
during ArtsFest week. 
Gattery design exhibit crystallrom two Scandinavian companies , "Kosta Boda" 
and "1I1ta1e 01 Finland" at Gilda Imports., 

'9~ Kodak International Newspaper Snapshot Award Wtnnernt F-SIDp Camera 
and Supply. Sponsored by Iowa City Press-CitIZen. 

All week at the Arts Center (129 E. Washington, lower level): 
Friendship Quilts - Main Gallery 
A Billboard - InstallaliOll room. Installation by K. Schmltendort - Brandl 

Art Garments by Anna -LIsa Hedstrom: an e~hlbltlon 01 Shlbarl dyed oarments and 
textiles at Thing, Things & Things. 

Singing walters and a plano player wi. pertorm during lunch (1 lam • 2pm) and 
dinner (Spm - 10pm) al Glvannl's. 

DIsplay 01 tole cut and punch lampshades made by Veta Hemric Ireland of North 
Carolina at Gazebo on the Green. 

Younkers will be sponsoring a Metal Artist AINance Show and will have artists ' 
work displayed In lhe store. 

All week outlets lor ArtsFest '85 buHons (SS) and t-shlrts (17): 
Buc 's Soap Opera 
Enzlers Super Spud 
Arst Natfonal Bank Sweels and Treats 
Gilda Imports Technlgraphlcs 
Gringo's T, Galaxy 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co . UI Credit Union 
Piper'S Candles 

ArtlFest '85 Button is your ticket to three nighls of 
Starlin the Barl and "An Evening In TIvoli Gard.ns" 
at Hancher Auditorium. 

ARTSFEST '85 is a cooperative proje<:t of 
the Iowa City Downtown Association, the 
Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Council, the 
Iowa City Parks and Recreation Division, the 
Iowa City Public Library, The University of 
Iowa Fine Arts Council , The University of 
Iowa Office of Arts Center Relations and The 
U of Iowa Foundation. 

Art,F .. 1 '85 I, made po5Slble. In 
Il'n, by • donallon hom Ihi Iowa 
Cily Cownlown A_~IIon . 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

\' 

Buy an 
Arts Fest 
'85 button 
for $5.00_ 

With your button, you can 
enjoy 3 nights of stars in 
the Bars plus "An Evening 
in Tivoli Gardens'.' spon
sored by Iowa State Bank 
on Friday, July 12th from 5 
p.m,-7 p,m. at Hancher, 

II . 
I IOWA STATE BANK 
.. ~~E!!. C;~~~! 
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National 

50 injured in train derailment 
ELMIRA, Idaho (UPI) - An 

Amtrak passenger train bound 
from Portland and Seattle to 
Chicago derailed in the moun
tains of northern Idaho early 
Sunday, injuring as many as 50 of 
the 275 passengers aboard, offi
cials said. 

All but one car of the Empire 
Builder - a 12-car train pulled 
by two locomotives - left the 
tracks 80 miles northeast of Spo
kane, Wash., at 4:13 a.m. Iowa 
time, Amtrak and the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
said. 

The locomotives, two baggage 
cars, and two coaches over
turned , said Deputy Gay Walden 
of the Bonner County Sheritrs 
Office in nearby Sandpoint, 

Idaho. 
"We have no idea what caused it 

yet," she added. 
As many as 50 people were ta ken 

to two hospitals. Seven were 
admitted "with bruises and bro
ken bones," said Amtrak spokes
man Bruce Herd in Washington, 
D.C. 

BETrY JO WOOD, the nursing 
supervisor at Bonner General 
Hospital, said, "Most of these 
people are in for observation." 

Barbara Davis, the owner of the 
, general store in Elmira, a com

munity of 200 people, said, "We 
~e~ ri~t lliroqh i~ a~ ~ 
were 150 yards away. We woke up 
when we heard the emergency 
vehicles. 

"I understand there was a 
trucker going by just as the train 
was going off the tracks and he 
stopped at the first house with a 
phone and called it in," Davis 
said. 

Walden said emergency person
nel from as far as Newport, 
Wash. , and Troy, Mont. , 
responded to the accident, in the 
Selkirk mountain range, less 
than 100 miles from the Canadian 
border. 

"We had ambulances come in 
from everywhere to help us ," 
Walden said. "We have a lot of 
minor injuries, broken limbs , 
back problems." 

THE PASSENGERS were calm as 
they climbed off the train and 

"the disaster crews from the 
little towns around here did 
marvelous," Davis Sllid. 

Brad Dunbar, an NTSB spokes
man in the nation's capital, said 
the agency dispatched a railroad 
safety specialist from Los 
Angeles to the scene. 

The track was rated for "79 mph 
and I would assume the train was 
doing that speed ," the Amtrak 
spokesman said. 

Dunbar said the train was oper
ating on track owned by the 
Burlington Northern. Herd said 
the engineer, fireman and con
ductor were employed by that 
railroad. 

A number of the passengers 
were sent back to Spokane, the 
county sheriffs office said. 

Conservatives object to 'purge' 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Congress 

returns today from its week-long 
Fourth of July break to try to 
break the deadlock over the 1986 
budget and plow thro.ugh tax 
reform hearings before its 
August recess. 

"hold" on· the-29 nominations. 
But the most pressing matter 

facing Congress is the budget and 
how to cut a significant chunk 
out of the more than $200-billion 
deficit. 

"severe blow" to national sec
urity. 

are charging the plan isn't as fair 
-to the middle class as originally 
proposed and could add signific
antly to the deficit. 

Reagan last week indicated he 
would try to end the deadlock by 
putting his campaign for tax 
reform on hold for the summer 
and concentrating on the budget. 

Also thi s week, the Senate will 
take up legislation that would 
make it ~sier to buy a gun. The 
bill , opposed by gun-control 
advocates and supported by 54 
senators, would lift a ban on 
interstate sales of guns. ·A buyer 
from one state would be able to 
go to another state to buy a gun 
as long as the sale did not violate 
the laws of either state. 

Other matters facing lawmakers 
include anti-apartheid legisla
tion and a move by conservative 
senators to block presidential 
nominations to 29 State Depart
ment positions. 

The conservatives, led by Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C. , object to 
what they term a recent "ideolog
ical purge" of conservatives from 
State Department posts. They 
want six conservative diplomats 
given new or continuing jobs and 
in the meantime have put a · 

SENATE REPUBLICANS have 
continued to insist that Social 
Security cost-of-living increases 
be frozen next year while the 
military be given an inflation 
adjustment. House Democrats 
have advocated the opposite. 

In his weekly radio address 
Saturday, President Reagan 
attacked the Democratic-led 
House for "phony deficit reduc
tions" in its budget plan and said 
the demand for a military spend
ing freeze would deliver a 

But whether that will help 
remains to be seen. With the 
House and Senate having trouble 
making any more significant 
spending cuts, talk of a tax 
increase refuses to die on Capi
tol Hill. Reagan has vowed to 
veto any tax hike. 

THE PRESIDENT'S tax reform 
plan has come under attack in 
congressional hearings during 
the six weeks since he unveiled 
it. A growing number of critics 

It would be the first change in 
federal gun laws since 1968, 
when Congress passed a gun
Ilo,ntrol law in the wake of the 
assassinations of Martin Luther 
King and Robert Kennedy. .. 

. Donor hearts exceed need 
of Iowa transplant patients 

DES MOINES (UPI) - From six to eight 
heart transplants could be performed within 
the next 12 months at the UI or Mercy 
Medical Center, the doctors who performed 
Iowa's second heart transplant said Sunday. 

The supply of donor hearts exceeds the need 
in Iowa and surrounding states and there is 
no competition among hospita.ls in the heart 
transplant field , said surgeon Robert Zeff. 

Zeff said the UI, the site of Iowa 's tirst 
tra nspla nt, and Mercy Medical Center, 
where Paul Sarnecki of West Des Moines 
rece ived a new heart Saturday, are cooperat
ing in thei r transplant program~. 

He said Mercy has even referred patients to 
transplant cente rs in other states, and said 
som e donor hearts have gone unused 
because of a lack of transplant patients. 

indications the Sal'Oecki 's insurance com
pany will reimburse the family for most of 
the bill, but Maurer said Mercy anticipates 
picking up some of the cost. 

Sarnecki, 56, was a year over th'e maximum 
age normally allowed for heart transplants, 
but his doctors said hi s mental attitude was 
extremely good. 

"HE HAS A VERY positive attitude toward 
life and a commitment to living that helped 
persuade the committee," Shadur said. 

Doctors say heart transplant patients have a 
70 to 80 percent chance of living up to a year 
after their operations. Before the procedure, 
Sarnecki was told he would not survive past 
eight months. 

Mercy has preparetl for a heart transplant I 
for eight month s. Phillips sa id doctors. 

MEANWHILE, SARNECKI was recovering trained by performing transplants on "min i
Sunday, just a day after Emerson Martin, pig~" - which closely resemble the huma n 
Iowa's first heart transplant, was released cardiac system - and dogs. 
after a 35-day stay at the UI. Phillips said a heart transplant is actually 

Sarnecki was taken offa breathing machine less complicated than other routine heart 
and sat up in bed and watched the Chicago su'rgeries. It took only 38 minutes to remove 
Cubs on te levision Sunday afternoon. Doc- Sarnecki's heart and sew in a new one, 
tors say he could be out of the hospital as although the total operation took more than 
soon as two to three weeks. three hours, Phillips said. 

The cost of the heart transplant will run .... _He said heart transplants are considered 
around $50,000 to $70,000, Phillips said. routine since Stanford Univers ity perfected 

Mercy spokesman Bill Maurer said there are the technique in the mid-1970s. 

Pol ice ar-resf'LJ7 women 
at weapo.ns storage site 

ROMULUS, N.Y. (UPI) - Forty-six women 
scaled a barbed-wire fence Sunday and were 
al'rested during the third summer of anti
nuclear protests at the Seneca Army Depot, 
officials sa id. 

Another woman was taken into custody by 
U.S. military police about noon Saturday 
when she staged a solo protest at the 
installation, officials said. She was charged 
with damaging government property. 

The protests were the first demonstrations 
of the summer at the depot, which has been 
the scene of many anti-nuclear demonstra
tions since August 1983. 

The arrests followed a peaceful four-mile 
candlelight march by about 300 people from 
the Women's Encampment for a Future of 
Peace and Justice 'to the depot, which is a 
major storage site for nuclear weapons. 

Depot spokesman Robert Zemanek said 
protesters arrived about midnight and began 
climbing a 6-foot-high barbed-wire .fence 

about 12:30 a.m. They were detained after 
setting foot on federal property. 

OF THE 4& WOMEN, 45 were issued warh
ings. One woman who had previously been 
warned and the woman arrested Saturday 
were told to appear before a federal magis
trate in Rochester July 15, he said. 

Zemenek said the protest was smaller than 
previous demonstrations. An October 1983 
demonstration resulted in 400 arrests at the 
base, about 40 miles southwest of Syracuse. 

Peace camp spokeswoman Pam Flaningan 
said 60 to 80' counter-demonstrators, mostly 
town residents, heckled the marchers as they 
walked with candles along Route 96 from the 
farm to the depot entrance. 

The counter-demonstrators removed signs 
and tore down other material erected by the 
marchers, although there was no confronta
tion, she said. 

Madonna 'photos reyealed 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Penthouse magazine 

publisher Bob Guccione said Sunday he has 
obtained exclusive explicit photos of 
Madonna - whose album "Like a Virgin" 
made her a pop sensation - and will publish 
them in an upcoming issue. 

"She is completely nude and the pictures 
are fully explicit," said Guccione. 

He said the pictures were taken in 1979 
when Madonna was living in New York and 
working as a professional model. 

"A great number of Madonna nudes surfaced 
all at once, and we had first choice," said 
Guccione in an announcement. 

"They came from many different sources 
photography teachers and their students, 
amateurs and professionals - and we had 
the opportunity to select the very best." 

Guccione said the photos would be featured 
in a 17-page news and pictorial layout in an 
upcoming issue of the magazine. He did not 
specify which issue. 

Madonna - born Madonna Louise Ciccone 
- could not immediately be reached for 
comment. 

Madonna, 24, catapulted to stardom with her 
LP "Like a Virgin" and is featured in the 
film "Desperately Seeking Susan." 
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BIJO 

CI8udette COlbert. Jen· 
mler Jones , Joseph Cot· 
len . Shirley Tempi •• 
Agnes Moorehead Kee· 
nan Wynn, Lionel Barry
mord 

Mon. 6:30 
Tues. 6:30 

A NIGHT AT 
THE OPERA 

Mon. 9:30 

BIZARRE 
BIZARRE 

Tues. 6:30 
Wed. 9:00 

............................•..... ~ 

i~o~~~"~~ , 
~ THIS WEEK: . 

Bobby Hamilton & the Late Show 

$2.00 Pitchers 
Every Monday & Tuesday 

• Private Party Accommodations Available 
1 Exit 242 (1-80) one block behind Hawkeye Truckstop •........ ~ ........................ ~ 

52. S .... l.T 
WI._",. 
JJ' - 1e5J 

20 Sessions 

$1995 
Drop-Ins S 1.50 
Sessions from 

9:00 am 10 8:30 pm 
M-F & Sal. & Sun. 

Slretch-Tone AerobiCs 
Beginning Advanced 
AerobIcs Aerobics 

Classes 55 min. 
Advanced 75 min. 

lII..uFm CUll (R' 
Weekdays 7:110. 8:30 
s.t. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00.9:30 

Engl." • 
clJeOOl (R) 
Weekdays 7 :00, 9:30 
s.t. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

Engl.rt II 
PALE RIDER (Rl 
Weekdays 8:30-9:00 
SIt. & Sun. 1 :30. 4:00. 8:30. 8:00 

Cln ...... 
a.JU 
Weekd.y. 7 :15, 9:30 
s.t. & Sun. 1:30. 4:15. 7:15. 

Cln.mall RED..,. 
7;00. 9:30 

Campual 
1AC11I11IE ..,. 
1:045, 4:15, 9:30 

Campuall 
Mel (PGI 
0. 11, 1 :30. 4:00, 8;4S. 9:30 

Campuam 
__ (A) 

(111)' 2;00, 4:30. 7:00. 8:30 

GREEN PEPPER 
FREE DELIVERY 

12" Hopping pizza 
and 2 Like Colas 

$699 
plnlal 

16" 2-topping pizza 
and 2 Like Colas 

$899 
plul lU 

with this coupon 

351-5209 - 6 West, Coralville 

1111. COlI.IOI IT .• 1OWAClTY.IAUM 

Mon. thru Sat. 3 :00 pm to 8 :00 

$1 00PITCHERS $1 50- BURGER 
BASKETS 

This month· Monday thru Saturday 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Daily· Enjoy Vito's famous 
hand-thrown Pizza 

On US! ' 
Also· Unbelievable Specials on Beer 

and Liquor Every Night. 

IELDI10US 
111 East College Street 

Iowa City's Hot Summer Club 

1.50 Pitchers 
1.00 Bar Drinks 

including Schnapp's and Kamikazees 

1.00 Burgers 

JOFFREY II DANCERS 
A WORLD PREMIERE BALLET 

Hancher Auditorium 
-~- July 11 and 13 8 p.m. 

.'--- ------.. 

Recapture your dellghHuI childhood dreams. 
Special moments will come to life at the world premier 
of the Tales of Hans Christian Andersen. The climax of 
a fairy-tale summer. . 

For Tick ... call 313'6211 

$10/8/6 (general public) 
$ 5/413 (young people) 

The Iowa Donee Residencies 
are supported " port by the 
Notional Endowment for- the 
Arts. the Iowa Arts Council. and 
private conlrlbutlons through 
the University of Iowa 
Foundation 

Iring the children and 
grandchildren, Young 
people 13 and under 
HALF PRICE 

* 
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Sportsbriefs 
Agents seek 'fruitful negotiations' 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Agents for a majority of the first-round 
NFL draft picks plan to band together to force team owners 
toward more fruitful negotiations for their clients. 

Only three of the 28 first-round picks have been signed, and 
negotiations for the other 25 have been slow. Because the 
United States Football League is no longer chasing most 
first-round picks, agents believe NFL owners are trying to roll 
back salaries for rookies to 1983 levels. 

agents will meet in Chicago Monday to discuss strategy 
face of this threat. 

"I ink the NFL has a real problem with the way they are 
combining their efforts to hold the money down," said Mike 
Blatt, who represents three of the first-round picks. "You're 
almost talking about an anti-trust type of deal. You're talking 
about a restraint of trade." 

The agents believe the owners are waiting until the start of 
training camps in late July to put more pressure on tbe 
unsigned rookies. 

Cox, Howser selected as All-Star coaches 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Manager Bobby Cox of the Toronto Blue 

Jays and manager Dick Howser of the Kansas City Royals have 
been selected as coaches for the American League All-Star 
team, it was announced Sunday by league president Dr. Bobby 
Brown. 

Sparky Anderson of the Detroit Tigers, who will manage the 
AL team in the 56th All-Star Game at Minneapolis on July 16, 
selected Cox and Howser to assist him. Cox's Blue Jays 
finished second in the AL East behind Detroit last year while 
Howser's Royals won the AL West Division title. 

Cox will be making his first All-Star appearance of any kind. 
Howser was a coach for the AL squad in 1982 at Montreal. 

Anderson also has invited Tiger coaches Alex Grammas and 
Dick Tracewski and Minnesota's Tom Kelly to join the squad. 
They will assist with batting practice pitching and catching, 
coaching and bullpen duties. 

The Twins' own Dick Martin and Detroit's Pio DiSalvo have 
been named co-trainers for the mid-summer classic. 

Anderson, who guided the Tigers to the world championship 
last year, will be managing his fifth All-Star Game but his first 
in the AL. He has the opportunity to become the first manager 
in major league history to win an All-Star Game in both 
leagues. A former manager of the Cincinnati Reds, Anderson 
was the winning manager for the NL in the 1973, 1976 and 1977 
games. 

Ducrot takes ninth stage of Tour race 
EPIN AL, France (UPI) - Maarten Ducrot of Holland took the 

lead way before the final sprint Sunday to win the 107.8 mile 
ninth stage of the 72nd Tour de France cycle race by 37 
seconds. 

Ducrot, who rides for the predominantly Dutch Kwantum 
team, covered the muggy, mountainous stage in 4 hours, 13 
minutes and 40 seconds. 

Rene Bittinger of France led four riders who trailing Ducrot 
with less than half a mile to go. Frenchman Yvon Madiot was 
third , followed by Theo de Rooy of Holland and Irish star 
Sean Kelly. 

Frenchman Bernard Hinault, who won Saturday's stage 
managed to retain the overall lead, despite lagging behind 
with the pack 2:15 behind Ducrot Sunday. 

The 2,400-mile Tour de France winds its way clockwise 
around the country until the final sprint up the Avenue des 
Champs Elysees in Paris on July 21. 

Lopez wins Hall of Fame title 
SUGAR LAND, Texas (UPI)-NancyLopez sank a pairoflong 

putts and birdied four holes on the back nine Sunday to rally 
from a three-stroke deficit and capture the inaugural $300,000 
Hall of Fame Championship. 

Lopez, who earned $45,000 for her third victory of the year, 
finished with a 7-under-par 281 over the Sweetwater Country 
Club course, three strokes ahead of JoAnne Carner and 
Allison Finney. who finished at 4-under-par 284. 

Wimbledon 
Results 
12 .• mllllof1 Wimbledon Championships 
AI Wimbledon. England. Sunday 

...... • lnglH 
ehamplon: Boris Becker. West Germany, 

$163.800. 
Runner-up' Kevin Curren, U.S., .$81 ,9(0) 

lien'. double. 
Champions: Heinz Guenthardt, Switzerland, and 

Balazs Taroczy, Hungary $59,800. 
Runners-up : Pat Cash and John FUzgerland, 

""SIr.lla. $29.900. 

Women', lingle. 
Cn.mplon: lAanlna Navralilava. U.S .. $1.7.400. 
Runner-up: Chris Even Lloyd. U.S .. 573.500 

W ..... ·.cIoli ..... 
Champlon" Kathy Jordan, US., and Liz Smylie, 

Austral iL 551 ,800. 
Runners·up: M.rtlna Nlvr.tliovi and Pam 

511" .... , U.S .• $25.900. 

Miltd doubt •• 
Ch.m~onl: Martina NavratllOY8, U.S., and Paul 

McNamee, Australl • • 529,""'0 
Runners-up: liz Smylie and John Fitzgerald. 

"",Iralla, S14.700. 

National League 
Standings 
lite gimes not Included 

lI.t. .. . '" '" _ ....... W. L Pd. .. G' 
SI Louis 46 32 .590 -
Montreal 45 35 .563 2 
New York 44 35 .557 21'1 
CI1lcaoo 4t 37 .526 5 
Pnliidelph ia 35 ~4 .4~3 11'1. 
Pll1sburgh 27 51 .3~6 19 

WHt 
San Diego 
loa Angeles 
ClnelnnaU 
HoUlton 
Allintl 
San Francisco 

""'rdl,·. II •• un. 
los Angeles 8. 51. Loull 3 

~7 33 .588 -
~2 38 .538 ~ 
41 37 .526 5 
~I 39 .513 6 
3<1 45 .430 12\\ 

31 SO .383 16';' 

Now York at AU.n". ppd .• rain 
SIn FI.nclsco 6. Chlcogo 4 
Pi h 8. SIn Oler 7 

8. MontrOiI 
c U 4. PhU.delpill. 2 

1ouooIay'. Ro •• lto 
Now York 4. AUant. O. '.,garne 
Now Vort< e. AUantl 5. 2nd 0-
SIn OIego 3, Plttoburgh 0 
ClnelnnaU3. Phillaatpllil 2, (10 Inning.) 
8t. Loui. 7. Leo ,,"gal .. 1 
Chicago 6. Sin Fr.neilco 5 
Montrell It HOUltOn, lIte 

~,'.alm .. 
S.n OIego (Wolno 1·1) 

.1 Chicago (Soron ... , · t) (plu. rHUmplion of M., 
5th ... Ipenllon), 12:05p.m. 

Los Angel •• (VoIenzuel. 1108) 
It PIHlbUrgh (Deleon 2·11), 8:35 p.m. 

Now York g,neh 50S) 
It ClnclnnaU Pr~ 2·2). 8:35 p.m. 

Monlr •• I( ullickson 7·5) • 
It AII.nto (Mahler 11.7). 8:40 p.m. 

Phll.delphl. (Hud""" 3-7) 
• , Houllon (Knepper ~). 7:35 p.m. 

Son francloco (LoPolnl 3-7) 
It SI. Louis (Andul.r 1...:1), 7:35 p.m. 

""'Ida,'; aMlH 
SIn OIego .t Chlclgo 
lOI Angelo. al Plttiborgh, nigh I 
Montreal It Allanta, night 
Now York II Clnelnnlli. nlgllt 
PhU.delphll II 1'I0001ton, night 
SIn fr.nellco II SI. Loula, night 

Tour de France 
Results 
At Epinal. France, Sunday 
Ninth Stage. H3.6 kms from Strasbourg 

1. Maarten Duerot. NetherlandS, 4 hours. 13 
minutes. 40 seconds (cq). 2. Rene 6ltUnger • 
France. 3. Yvon Madlot, France, 4:14.17. 4, Theo 
de Rooy, Holland. S, Nlkl Ruttlmann, Switzerland. 
6, Sean Kelly, Ireland. " Benny Van Brabant, 
Belgium. 8, Erloc McKenzie, New Zealand. 9, 
.Jeln·Phillppe Van Den Brande. Belgium. S.T. 10. 
Eric Vanderaerden, Belgium. 

Tour de France 
Standings 
Througn nine stages 

1, Bernard Hlnaull, France 
2. Greg Lemond. U.S. 
31 Sean Kelly, Ireland 
4, Sieve Bauer, U.S. 
5. Phil Anderson , Iouslralla 
6. SI.pllen Roche. Irelond 
7, Charles Mottet , France 
8. Pascal Simon, France 
9, Eric Vander.erden, Belgium 10. Paul Haghe-

dooren. Belgium 

American League 
Standings 
Late game not Included 

Elot. ... .. . ... ..... .. , W. L Pet.. . GB 
Toronlo 49 32 .605 -
Detroit 44 33 .571 3 
New York 43 35 .551 41

1J 

Balt imore 41 37 .526 61h 
Boston 40 40 .500 81,-1 
Milwaukee 36 41 .468 11 
Cleveland 25 54 .316 23 

W •• t 
California 
Oakland 
sean'e 
Chicago 
Kans .. Clly 
Minnesota 
TeMI' 

8otu ..... " ..... utts 
6.~lmore 8. Kan ... City 3 
Oakland 5. Toronto 1 
loaton 7. Clilfornia 5 

46 34 .575 -
42 38 .S2~ 4 
41 39 .513 5 
39 38 .506 SI'I 
40 39 .506 5'''' 
35 43 449 10 
31 49 .. 388 15 

Chicago 8. Cleveland 4, (10 Inning.) 
Minnesota at New York, ppd., rain 
Detroit 4, Taxas 3 
SeIHle 5, Mllwlukee 3 

'."'"f. "01."" Cltlleland 10. Chicago 3 
New York 3. Mlnnesol. 2 (11 Innings), "t game 
New Vort< I~. Mlnnasoto 2. 2nd garne 
Kan ... Clly 8, Baillmo," ~ 
California 8. BOllon 3 
Toronlo 8. O.kland 2 
Mllwlukee 2, SeaHle 1 
Detroll .t T •••• , lale 

Mondl,·. G ..... 
Chicago (Nelson 4·31 

II Detroit (Petry l<H1) , 8.35 p.m. 
TexII (M.son 5-7) 

It Cia .. l.nd (Hellon ~-10) , 6:35 p.m . 
MlnnlSOl1 (Butcher 501) 

II IllUmorl (0. Mlrtlnoz 7·5), 8:35 p.m. 
Kan ... Clly (Slberhagen 8-4) 

.1 NOW York (MOkro 7-7) , 7 p.m. 
Mllw.ukee (O.lWln H) 

I I California (Will 6-6). 7:20 p m. 
BOllon (HUrtt 4-7) 

II oakllnd~Codlroll 8-4). 9:35 p.m. 
Toronto Stteb a·5) 

It Seattle ( .ore 7-4). 9:35 p.m. 
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Sports 

Griffey's homers key sweep 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ken Griffey 

clouted a pair of three-run 
homers and Don Baylor homered 
and had four RBI Sunday, power
ing the New York Yankees to a 
14-2 triumph and a double
header sweep over the Minne
sota Twins. 

In the opener, Dave Winfield 
homered to lead off the bottom of 
the 11th inning, lifting the Yank· 
ees to a 3-2 triumph. Winfield 
was 5-for-l0 in the two games. 

New York, in sweeping the four
game series, has won 10 of its last 
14 games. The Yankees are 18-2 
against American League West 

teams and 6-0 at home versus the 
Twins this season. 

The 14 runs were the most 
scored by the Yankees in one 
game this season. 

IN THE NIGHTCAP, Griffey's six 
RBI tied a career high set in 
August 1978 While as a member 
of the Cincinnati Reds. Five of 
his six homers this season have 
come against Minnesota. 

In the third inning, the Yankees 
sent nine men to the plate and 
scored six runs to grab a 7-2 lead . 
Andre Robertson Singled, Rickey 
Henderson walked and Griffey 

reached the upper deck in right 
field for his fifth homer of the 
season. One out later, Winfield 
singled and Pete Filson relieved 
starter Rick Lysander. 

One out later, Baylor clubbed his 
13th homer for a 6-2 lead. Mike 
Pagliarulo followed with another 
drive into the upper deck in right 
to complete the outburst. 

Rich Bordi, 2-2, relieved starter 
Bob Shirley in the third and 
hurled 4 2-3 innings, retiring all 
14 batters he faced, for the vic
tory. Lysander, making his first 
start since September 1983, fell 
to 1-l. 

In the opener, Winfield belted a 
1-2 pitch off reliever Curt 
Wardle, 1-3, on a line over the 
left-field fence. The drive was his 
10th homer and eighth game
winning RBI. 

Dave Righetti, 6-6, pitched three 
innings of two-hit relief for the 
victory. 

The Yankees tied the score 2-2 in 
the fifth when Baylor doubled 
and scored on Randolph's 
opposite-field single. 

New York took a 1-0 lead in the 
first inning off Mike Smithson. 
With two outs, Mattingly singled 
and scored on Winfield's double. 

Wimbledon~_-,,--_____ con_tinued_frOmp_age12 

championship, Becker didn't 
have to play anyone seeded 
higher than fifth. But he became 
a big crowd favorite with his 
aggressive, acrobatic style and 
his flair for dramatics. 

Becker, who had dropped the 
opening set in three previous 
matches, jumped off to a 3-0 lead. 
Curren showed his nerves in the 
second game when, serving at 
40-30, he put an easy forehand 
volley into the net, then sent 
what should have been a winning 
smash soaring over the baseline 
and finally double faulted on 
break point. 

"I FELT IF anything, I should 
have the advantage, having been 
to the semifinals before an(l with 
my experience," Curren said. 
"Maybe he was just too young to 
know about that." 

Curren, a semifinalist at Wimble· 
don two years ago, looked ready 
to take control as he broke for 
the only time in the seventh 
game of the third set when his 
backhand picked up chalk on the 
baseline. But the imperturbable 
West German struck back imme
diately and broke in the next 
game with a similar backhand 
from his baseline to Curren's. 

aces while bolding at love in the 
next game, but Curren kept his 
courage and saved one set point 
in the 10th game and three more 
in the 12th. In the tie-break, 
Becker captured the first six 
points, and although Curren 
gamely staved off three more set 
points for a total of seven, he ran 
out of chances when he was 
unable to reach a low service 
return from Becker. 

"I just won my first Wimbledon 
and hope it's not the last," said 
Becker, who planned to ce le
brate with a champagne dinner 
with his parents. "I think I 
played a very good match today 
and I think the match was a good 
one." 

Curren, a South African who 
became an American citizen in 
March, blamed overeagerness for 
his poor start. 

Although Curren delivered 19 
aces, he was the first to admit his 
serve wasn't nearly as effective 
as it had been against McEnroe 
and Connors. 

"MY SERVE WASN'T so good but 
I am a human being, not a 
machine, and I can't serve well 
all the time," he said . 

West German Boris Beeker kisses his trophy after becoming the youngest 
player to win the men's Wimbledon tennis championship Sunday. He 
defeated Kevin Curren 6-3, 6-7, 7·6 and 6-4 In the finals, winning $163,800 for 
the triumph. 

"This was the point where I 
thought I was going to win," 
Becker said later. "I was then 
starting to return better and 
better, and maybe then I had 
more confidence than Kevin 
had." 

BECKER DELIVERED three 

One day after winning her sixth 
singles crown, Martina Navratj 
lova spent 5 hours and 51 
minutes on court to add the 
mixed doubles title in partner
ship with Australian Paul McNa
mee. It was her first mixed dou
bles championship at Wimbledon 
and her 13th title overall. 

Continued from page 12 

CONTROL IN this match 
changed often, but Putsky pre
vailed in the end. 

The final event of the evening 
was for the World Tag-Team 
Championship. The current 
champions, the Iron Sheik and 
Nikolai Volkoff, were met with a 

shower of boos, beer and debris 
as they ' entered the ring. The 
Iron Sheik responded , "Typical 
Americans, no class!" 

belts away from the Sheik and 
Volkoff. But due to dirty tactics, 
the champions were disqualified 
and the win given to the Bull
dogs. The belts were not, how
ever, due to the same circum
stances as in the Valentine-JYD 
bout. 

WWF head man Vince McMahon 
has admitted his wrestling is 
entertainment and that is what 
the evening turned out to be -
entertaining. In fact, to consider 
this form of wrestling anything 
more than entertainment would 
be ludicrous. 

Their opponents, the British 
Bulldogs, looked as though they 
were easily going to take the title 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mo~day· Night ' 

Marilyn Knight 
Dan Tranel 

& 
Gary Schrader 

Kirk Streb 
II you'd 
like to 
perlorm, 
call Jay 
Knishl al 

338-8713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

CLOSE 
UP! 

f1~ I~·UEPTH lOOM fIT THE 
CO~HIOUEf\Slfll WORLD Of ROCM r:1USIC. 

UJITH BflCMSTflGI: 1~1I:WE1WS, I':'IUS1C U1DEDS, 
BflCMr:1f1SKI~G, f1~U I':'IUCH r:10flE. 

PflESEr.11 EO BY DflUl:1l:1ER 

ROB lAI':1P 
UflTI: I July 9 • Tuesday 

111':'11:: 9,00 'O.m. 

Pll~CI: : Minnesota Room ' 
Jowa • ..ori,l Union 

.\ 

sponsored by Oreat CommisAlon students 
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1 Tries for 
apples 

5 Jack and Jill's 
burden 

I~'rr's 

13 Ayatollah's 
land 
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Stevenson I. "For
jolly ..... 

17 Composer 
Ban6k 

18 Punctuation 
mark 

II Jewish month 
2t lounging wear 
22 Admit, 
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25 Of yore 
• Feathery 
21 Fancy duds 
32 Like Suther-

land's songs 
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companions 
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speedily 
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... 'O .... PIZZlI 
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" Agent Eliot 
15 Clothin& or 

shelter 

DOWN 

1 Babies' 
catchalls 

2 City Sof 
Moscow 

I Indonesian 
island 

4 Picture 
5 What the 

awaltlna 
father dId 

• Be gaga over 
7 Contents of 

Pandora's box 
8 Thai language 
• Sub's nemesis 

10 Food fish 
11 Biblical twin 
12 Woof's partner 
15 Balloonist's 

aide 
21 Fruit 

throwaways 
2S KIn of Ph.D.'s 
25 Norwegian 

kina 
• "She'll wear 

satins and-
" 

27 Galswonhy 
heroine 

28 Cookie 
21 Norwegian 

composer 
• Scoop-shaped 

chisel 

15 S. Dubu ue 

11 Bruises 
UAskedfor, 

as help 
38 Relative 
II Podded 

vegetatile 
41 Kind of shine 
41 French 

pronoun 
45 Plays at quoits 
48 Entrances 4. Patronsofa 

son 
51 Hat feature 
51 Distinctive 

quality 
52 Kind of meal 
g"Comus" 

composer 
54-as no! 
55 Show the way 
18 Shon time, for 

shon 

"Best book store 
within hundreds of miles" 

337-2681 
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Sports 

Stars to meet 
Invaders for 
USFL title 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - Kelvin Bryant 
amassed 217 yards in total offense and 
scored two touchdowns Sunday, leading the 
Baltimore Stars to their third straight U.S. 
Football League championship game with a 
28-14 victory over the Birmingham Stallions. 

;., The Stars, who won the championship last 
year while playing in Philadelphia, will face 
the Oakland Invaders in the final July 14 at 
Gilmts Stadium at East Rutherford, N.J. The 
game will be the USFL's last as a spring 
league. It will switch to the fall in 1986. The 
Stars lost the initial league championship in 
1983 to the Michigan Panthers. 

Bryant set playoff records for the longest 
touchdown run of 76 yards and pass recep
tion of 70 yards. The former North Carolina 
star carried 13 times for 116 yards and 
caught four passes for 101 yards. 

CHUCK FUSINA completed 10-of-16 passes 
for 210 yards and two touchdowns. . 

Birmingham'sJim Smith set a playoffrecord 
for receptions, catching 10 passes for 110 

- yards. 
The victory improved Baltimore, which 

began its season 1-3-1, to 12-7-1. Birmingham, 
the Eastern Conference champions, finished 
14-6. 

The Stars beat the Stallions 20-10 in last 
year's playoff to reach the finals. 

Baltimore took a 7-0 lead one minute, 46 
seconds into the game when Jonathan Sutton 
intercepted Cliff Stoudt and raced 36 yards 
for a touchdown. 

Four minutes later, Fusina hooked up with 
Victor Harrison for a 30-yard scoring strike 
to make the score 14-0. The play capped a 
four-play, 51-yard drive. 

THE STARS OPENED to 21-0 midway 
through the second quarter. Fusina found 
Bryant behind the Birmingham secondary 
for a 70-yard touchdown pass. 

The 23,250 spectators at Franklin Field 
began heading for the exits when Bryant 
snaked 76 yards two minutes into the fourth 

.. quarter to give the Stars a 28-0 lead. The run 
;: broke Bryant's own playoff record of 54 
;: yards set agai nst the Stallions in the semifi
:: nals last year. 
" 
" 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
" am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

'RILI.INARY 
1I10T •• 

I'Ull.l'HI~" WAl'IH1HQ 
The DIIIt 1_ ItcOmm8fld1 Inll 
you ''''IIIIgII. ~ pII ... III In
_I OjIpOrtun_. W. IU(KIHt 
you __ your own .nor.." or 
IOl< lor • !ree pemphlot .nd ... _ 
Jrom ... Attorney G_or. Con· 

, ournor Pro_ DMIIon. H_ 
BuIkIlng, Dol Mol .... lowl 5031 • . 
......... Sl5-2II._. 

EMOfI8 When.n __ 1 __ n.1I1 

wror_"noIIMIIUNofll1o ... -
wrtIlII, lI10 IIIIIIIily of The Dally _n Ihllt fIoI .x'*" IUpplylng • 
corrlCdon ..... r and a correct In .... -
lion lor lhe IPlce _upled by lI10 
Inoorrwct 110m, not ... online ........ 
11 •• m.nl. No r •• pontlblll1Y II 
allUfMCl for mor. thin one In· 
conlCl In_Ion 01 ony ... _. 
mont. A corrlCllon win be publlIhed 
In I IU~I_ prO¥ldlng 1M 
.CIWrtf .... '-'" 1M ""or or omfl
lion on lhe doy lilt H _ .. 

Clean up with 
the Classifieds 

The Daily Iowan 
353·6201 .. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iowan 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchaae of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAl 
DlAL·A·BIBLE MESSAGE, 
»4-1010. FA!! IIBL! CO~"Es. 
PONDENtE COURSE. 

LIESBIAN support line. help. Inlor. 
matian, support. All calls confiden· 
tial. 35J.6265. 

L!T'S HAVE A DRINK · L!NNY. 

FlASHOANCeRS 
tor speelal occasions. Call Tina, 
351·5356. 

TH! drop'ln R.pe Victim support 
group for women will br.ak until 
_ ... dlY. July 10. 6·30pm· 
8 30pm II 130 North I.\.dison 
It,..t. For more Information call 
~. 

ADOI'T1ON : Wo con hllp yoIJ. 
s.n.,tiYI, hlpplly married, tin.,... 
clllly NCure couplo wlah 10 Idopi 
.-bom. E.pon_ paid. Leg.t. 
Conlld.nllol. C.II col loci ",onlngs, 
.... kond., (212) ~.Q6I.4 . 

IQIOLARIHIPI • FINANCIAL AID 
comput.r lUrch "Nice. H.S. 
Juniors, Seniors, College Freah· 
men, Sophomores. 5--25 IOUrc" 
GUAIlANTlID or relund. ConIlCI : 
P. Atwood, P.O. 80. 53411, CoroMI
II, IA 52241. 

1 

PERSONAL 

RESUME CO~SULTATIO~ 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secretarial Service 
Phono 351·8523 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

PHONE·A·FEAST. Wo del,vor lood, 
Ch inese or American, S.9pm. 
331-5095. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. 6-11 
w .. ks, S170, qualified patient ; 
12·16 weeks alSo available. Privacy 
01 doctor's office, counseling ind ... 
vldually, not group Established 
since 1973, experienced gynecolo
gist, Or. Fong, Call collect, 
515-223-4a48, Dos MOlnesiA. 

MAGICIAN. Make any occasion 
magical. I have a bag of tr icks 
331-8030 or 338-8472. 

GOING ON SABBATICAL? 
Responsible teacher WIll hOUS8Sitf 
subl" Gary S.nd.,., 337·7739. 

TAKE. clo .. r look. we may be jusl 
what you're looking tor. The 
Contrast Hair Styling Salon. 632 
South Dubuquo. 351·3931. 

TALENTED Ind'v'du.'s w.nled lor 
var'ety show. Featuring area 
amateur performers Musicians, 
comedians, film makers, etc. Call 
Joe for audition. 337~7196 . 

ITALIAN BEEF 
IS BAC~ 

'"'" Al. C.rt CI1Y PI ... 

PLANNING a wedding? The HObby 
Pr.ss Offers national lines of qual· 
ltv Invitations and accessories. 
10% discount on orders with 
presentalion of this ad. Phone 
351-1413 ,vonlngs and weekends. 

NEED female nude modet for lif. 
drawing, $5.00 /Ioour. CIII Tom, 
351·1656 

~RNA 'S "MR. MAGIC· perlo,,"" 
magic tricks for any occ.sion 
Reasonably priced . 351·9300, ask 
lor Mlc",",1 McK.y. 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN al Naull· 
Ius H.allh Spa I~ Iho Holiday Inn . 
AU classes drOJ)-'ln. Pool, steam 
room, sauna, jacuzzi Included, Call 
354-4514. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
SATISFIED w,lh your birth control 
method? If not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for 
Information about cervical caps. 
diaphragms and others. Panners 
",'come. 337-2111 . 

TU.EDO RENTALS: Atter SI., 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Bla~ 
&.ginning tI S28,00 complete. 
ShOH- 16.00 The.lrlcol Shop, a21 
South Gilbert. 338-3330. 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
ContklenUal, reasonable. Counsel
Ing Iv"""bIe, Thl Gynecology 
OIflco. 351·7782. 

ALCOHOLICS AHONYMOUS 
M!ETlNOI: Wednesday and 
Friday noon at W.'-Y House 
Music Room, SlturdlY noon It 
North Ho", Wild BWl's Coli .. Shop. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R .... Cri,', Une 

S3I-4IOO (24 houl'l) 

MASSAGE Therlpy lor WOmen . 
Non-seltuaJ. Speciat, complete 
Swedish - $18.00. Bock lneck 
-512.50 Shilttu --$20.00. 
35H380. 

AIIOIIT10NS prOlilded In comlort· 
Ibll, aupportlve Ind educolio .. ' 
ItMoapher • . Partner. welcome. 
C.II Emma Goldman Clinic for 
W.",.....low. City 331·2111 . 

PROIUM I'IIEOIIANCY 
ProlesSional counHllng. Abor .. 
liona, SI90. CIII coll .. 1 In Do!J 
10401 .... 51 (;,243-2124. 

LOW INTIRUT ·Governmenl 
Insured lOins, fall term, first corne 
·lIr.t .. ",., 354.o:J29 Inytlmo. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDIC,\P PHARMACY In Corolvll· 
I • . Whor. II cosls I0Il10 lIMp 
hllllhy. ~54 

ITREU MANAG!MENT WNIC 
Counseling lor lan.'on, In.itty, 
depression. family prOblems. Un~ 
Chlndllr, M A., 337.&898. 

PROnUIONAL WlDOING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

RelSOnlbl. p.ckogs prices. Roy. 
3~5 

PROnUIONAL PHOTOGRA· 
PHER. Weddings, portrolts, portfo-
1101. Jon Van Allen, 3544512 In., 
5pm. 

TMl!RAP!ITT1C MAISAG! 
Swedish /Shl.tsu. Clrtilled. 
Women only. Hilt hour and hour 
appolnlmont .. 351.0256. Monlhly 
pl.n 1.lllobl. 

HELP WAITED 

IUC'S w.nl. lull time ... fol.nl 
mIIn.get. r"llI .xperience ntees· 
aory. C.II338-1039 on July 8 lor an 
oppeln'mant. 

IUC" wanll .Iock poraoni r_· 
Ing cltrlt, 20- 25 heu'" _It. Coli 
338-1039 on July 8 lor oppelnlmonl 

lOOlCING lor •• ceptlonol plzz. 
rntaurll'1t person. nl.ry .-.d 
btMlili Incilldlld, ""_, 
oriented. Send resume, including 
"'trenc .. to: Dally 'owln, Box 
Ju·IO, Room 111 Communic.tion. 
Comer, IoWI CllY IA 52242. 

-"!CT8 N!!D!D 
FOR ITIJDY 

Femal • • full time undergr8d1 
• ttending U oil, IgII 17·22. 0 ..... 
lionnlire Ind 'nlo""ow. 11 ... , hour 
lor two plUl hou ... C.II Psycholo
gy Department. 353-3744. 

_ hiring lor 011 pooillon., opply 
_ 2· 4pm. Rocky Rococos, 
118 South DubUque. 

Th. Publicatio",/EJiloriJ Suvica of Ih. Ollia. of 

Public Infonnalion and Univ""ity Rcl.tioRl -b • 
.h....,..founiu lim. d .. iS"tr with ...lid c:xptri ..... in 

publicotioIU devdopmcn. wort Will hdp 10 conceptU

.Iiz. and daiS" Hy""', broc:b ...... , boob, tabloid paper. 
and 1'011.1"1 for a wid. ""'S' of ac:ackmic .nd .da.ini.tn
live d9'.nmcnu. Empla..io io on Joll.r_i.e l.ul imosi· 
nacive .nd ..... tive .n wor!" Mu.t be: .bl. 10 work wid. 
and acljwt '0 idea, of unit. tb.. ""1_ publiatio ... 

AIIistance. 

HaJic '1u.IJica.ioru lnclud •• t..d.dor', d.s- in 

d ... isn/ an; ,h .... yea .. of directly rJ.recl expuienc. In 

public 01 priv'le itClorsi txperti.c: In vUuJ communi

alion and p""""totion) ability 10 wrilC .peci.fJcatiOlll for 

'7J><'ettins .nd printlng, L .l.o it J..irabl. d..t d.. andi

d., •• be: familiar wid. wor:l.ins in an inAinational -u.s. 
tlpccially In cduCltion; be: .1,1. '0 pnmck a rang. of 
..... pb of p.mow work; and danorutn.cd ability 10 

oome up wid. orisina1 ick.. Solary nns. besW .1 

$t3,¥ (tke-fourtlu time). Pooition availabl. J.Jy 00. 

Wril. to William A . Harper, 5enior Editor, 
P .... licatiom EditoriJ &mca, 1lae UiUvcr.ity of 
lowa, lo? E .. I CoUev 51","", Iuwa City, IA ~. 

A. AHu-;" A~.J Oppon..utr ~" 

COMMUNIA ASIOCIATI!Si 
COUNSELING S!RVICES: . P."on., Growth ·LlI. Crl ... 

'RelationshlpsiCouplelFlmily 
Conillel 'SpI~UII Growth and 
Problems 'Professlonal stiff. Call 
338-3611. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for stress management and deep 
reillation . For women and men. 
Sliding scalo I .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1226. 

NUD IOtIE CAllI IN A HUIIRn 
Round up thoM unwanted items 
Ind adve~lselhem In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

FEELING DEPRESSED? 
Openings now In new therapy 
group teaching methods of reduc
Ing depression and restoring selt 
esleem. ANNA MOST. 
ACSW.338-3410. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential suppon 
and testing. 338-8665 We care. 

HERA PSYCHOTH!RAPY 
Experienced therapists with femin. 
1st approach 10 Individual, group 
and c:ouple counseling: tor men 

. and-womln. Sliding scale fees. 
student 'Inancial assistance. Titte 
XIX ICCOpted. 354-1226. 

P£ASONAl, relationships, sexual ... 
ty, suicide, informallon, referrals 
(medical. legal. counsellngl: 
CRISIS CENTER,35I.o140. Fr ... 
Anonymous Confidential. 

VlfTNAM IERA VET!RANS 
Counseling Ind rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLlNIC 

337-49118. 

HELP WANTED 
NA"INY "9"ncy hi' Immediate 
openings In New York, Connecti· 
cut and other Itates. Must commit 
one year. Classic Personnel, 
319-396-1928. 

CRU.II IH.P .IOU. ' 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For information, call: 
1312, 741-.110, 

Ixt. 171 

WOR~ STUDY conseN.llon 0 .. '" 
t8nt for map restoration project. 
Sharlane Grant, State Historical 
Deplrtmonl. 338-5471 . 

'EDERAL, SI.le and Civil SeNlce 
jobs now available in your arel. 
For Inlo. eaU (802)-837-3401, Dept 
210 

eARN EXTRA ",oney helping 
olhers by giving plasma. Throe 10 
lour hours of spare time each 
week can UfO you up 10 S90 per 
month. Paid In cuh. For inform. 
lion. coli Or slOp .1 IOWA CITY 
PLASMA CENTER, 318 Elat 
Bloomlnglon Slreot351~101 . 

DETASSILERS: E.rn up 10 $5.00 
per hour, transportation and beYer· 
Ige. are provided. Call 338·79.49. 

SELL AVON 
Make '.ntastlc moneyl Earn up to 
50% lor oehool. CIII Miry, 
338·1823, Branda. 645-2216. 

'ART TIll!! Ifuillim. pherm.ci.t 
wanted Inquire at Milan Drug, 331 
WO$I Fourth Sireet, Milan. IL or 
coli "'·!011-781·1321. Aak for Tom 
Kouris. 

'ART·TlME COOk neoded lor 1985 
-1986 .. hocl year. Musl h.", 
.. porion .. In Ilrgo qUlnlity lood 
preparation, Salary negotiable. 
ContaCI Ter_ al 354-9098 aM" 
6:00pm. ' 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFI!DS 
WOAK. 

TEMPORARY tulilima phlrmaelll 
needed for 4~ weeks of the 
.ummer. 319-312·5542. 

NOIITHWESTI!RN MUTUAL un 
II now hiring for summer and tall 
college internships. For more 
information. cell Nancy Of Karen. 
351-5015. 

LlVE·IN IrYTER: E.chlng. ronl 
lor child ca",. _oklr. Coli 
0 •• 1, 338·5921 o_lng •. 

NANNl!l _ nowl WI will 
pllc. you In. good New York orol 
homo. We',. the low. Agoncy Ihal 
car ... bout you. Call 
319-354-4778. 

NUIIR 
(RN Of L .... ' 

BIlingual, EnglilhlSpanilh. 
Contact Muscatine Mlgrant 
Commi"ee, 210 Wool Second 
Sireel, Muac.llna, IA 52781. 
3111-26~116S. EOE. 

NURlr, lull tlmo _son.' work. 
1-3111-264-1155 

DETASS!L£RI: Up to $81 hour . 
TransportetionlbeYeraOIl 
provided. 354-82~7, 353-7018. 

'AlIT TIM! bekor, _Indl. 
Apply In parlon be_ 
1am.-111m Or atter 3pm. Brueg.
gor', BIgII 8oklry, 225 low. 
Avenue. No phon. calls pi ..... 

PROFESSIOUI. 
SERVICES 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME 

PREPARATION 
Coot : t25 

Coli : Mlk., 354.0381 . 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSIN!SS S!RVIC!S 
1021 Hol~ Bl.d., 338_ 

Typing, word processing. letters, 
'lIum." bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, regular and micro
Clue«e transcription. Equipment, 
IBM Olspl.ywrller. Fa.l, .Hlclenl, 
reasonable. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' .xpe,~ce 
lorm papere, lhesol. 

IBM. _ , 

QUALITY typing : Mlnuscrlpla, 
theses. papers ... ; romance 
l.ngulgII, Gorman. Belh. 
1-843-5349. 

FA!! PARKING.Typing, edlling, 
word processing. Speed is our 
spoelallyl PECHMAN SECRETAR· 
IAL S!AVlCE. 35 Hl523. 

BEST for I0Il1 7SC - S1.00/double 
apaced plgl. E.porionced Iprol ... 
slonal NCrellry. 354-2212 .tter 
lpm. M·F: weekends anytime. 

11M: Torm Plpor, edlling; SUI and 
IOCrl1lrlll oehocl gradu.le. 
337·5456, 

ALL your typing needl Call Cyndi, 
351-1*, _ings beloro 10p.m .. 

'APERI (overnlghl), manuoerlpls. 
theMe. Fast, accurat •• reasonable. 
354-01819. 

PAPE~' typed. Fasl Iccur.te, 
reasonable rat • . Excellent 
Emergoncy Soc:rollry. 338-5974. 

TYPING, edillng: fasl, ICCUllte. 
English, French, Gorman, Spanish . 
Tr.nliition. 351~. 

TYPING tWOIIID PROC!IIlNG- 25 
years prof ... lonll typing .. pori· 
oneo. Vlry r .. son.ble. 354-1394 
• lter 5:30pm _d.yo, wootcendl, 
9am"pm. 

EXPERIENCED, III~ accurl"_ 
Tlrm paptra, monuoeripts, oIc. 
IBM Seloetrlc. 338-3108. 

COlUNI typing !word processing, 
201 Dey Building, ABOVE IOWA 
lOOK, 8-Spm. 338·5589. Evening., 
351~13. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WOAD PROC!SSING, Llberll lira 
T_IDI_rtationo $1 .00 lpagol 
Elel", 338-1003. 353-35&4. 

FAIl PAil KING. Word prOCOlllng, 
ediling, typing. Spoed II Our 
opoeIoltyl PECliMAN 8!CllfTAA· 
IAL I!IIVIC!. 351-8523. 

WHO DOES In 
PLAIT1CI 'AIllICATlON 

PIe.,g .... luclto, .tyron • . 
I'U!XlFOR .... INC. 101. Gilbert 

_ Court. 351~. 

CHI'""", 1'lllor Shop, mon·. 
Ind women'. _111ona. 126'~ 
EM! Wuhlnglon Slroe\. 01.1 
351·1228. 

GIFTIOUI 
Artill'. portr.II., ehlldr.n ledull" 
chorcool 120, pIIlll $010, 011 '120 
ond up. 381~2O. 

MONI m.dllocIIly. Single, 
dou~n, choleo 01 flbrlco. 
Coli . 

WHO DOES m 
AIICHITI!CTUIIAL dIIlgn, COtpon
Iry, tiactrlcal , plumbing. palnllng 
II\d masonry. 337-«170 (mobile). 

CARPENTIIY, llocl,lcof, plumbing, 
no job 100 ... 011. CIII doy or .'ght 
33H030 or 338-8412. 

WlDOING and po~rollllplCloIlat. 
SUMn Dirks Phologrophy. 
354-9311 .tter Sp.m. 

WOO.,.UIIH SOUND RAVIa MI', and services TV, VCR, .tllfWO. 
auto sound and comm«clal sound 
aol .. • nd .. ",icl. ~ Highiond 
Court. 338-1541. 

EXPERT _lng, .H_tlon. wflh 
or without patternl. Aeuoneble 
prlcos, 821-4647 . 

CHILD CARE 
.c. CNILDCARE R!IOUIICI! 
C!NTlR, Doycor., prooehocl 
Information ond roforr.1. Home 
II1d cenlor opening. 11_. M·F. 
d.ytirne, 338·7884. 

CHILD CAli! openings, plonnod 
acllvilles, regl.I_, "I,,"ncos. 
338-4585. 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR Inslrucllon, ICOUl1lc 
'tylos, University Irllnod, 20 yo.r·. 
e.perience. 351·3900. 

CHILDRIN .. OA~oeN MONTlS
_,, agO$ 2,e, art, dlnce, mllh 
and languego. Tlking roglltrllion 
lor lall. 338-9555, homo 331·7194. 

MELODY 
RANCH 
A summer day 
Music Camp, 

Piano, Theory, 
Instrumental, 

German 

Ages 7-17 

Master Level Teachers 

626-2592 

Elbert & Charlotte 
Edelbrock 

Register for the summer 
or bV the week. 

.' 
WILLO_IND satoOlla moving 
10 226 Soulh Johnson. E,lablished 
In 1972, Willowwlnd conlinuos 10 
offer a rich curriculum foculing on 
the arts and sciences for grades 
Jr.-Kindergarten -8. Handlclppad 
Iccesslbility. Enroll now. 337·5512, 
354-9674. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 Iowa Avenue. gr •• t 
haircuts. all new cllentl, ha't price. 
351.7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
1.' COLOR T.V_ Sony amp .nd 
tuner, Boston Acoustics speaker., 
all excellent condition, like new. 
Marc Cool, 337~927. 

USED vacuum cleaners, reasonab
ly priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

FOR SALE: Black motal 3-dr .... r 
desk, dented but usab ... 2O-x-40" 
SOlid wood writing aurt.ce In vory 
good condition. SSO or beSt offer. 
35H525. 

EXERCYCLE, BSW TV, h.ng boola 
WIth rod. e:cecudve exercise kit, 
huge clolh kltl, Mexican candelab
ra, 354-7952 evenings. 

VECTOR RESEARCH lurntabla 
and tuner, 3-hud caSSlUe deck, 
3-wIY 100w spa.kera, coblneL 
S450. 354·5654. 

TWO ·10 GALLDN fish I.nk. wilh 
everything eJ[cept the fish. C.11 
Peul. 351·1114. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP till BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riversidl Drive, for good 
used clothing, small kllchen Items, 
Olc. Opon ovory day, 8:45-5:00'-
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ~ 
Wednesday evenIng 18(11 your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

GLASS-DOOR bookcase, S110, 
40"1("2", can be delivered. 
H.unl'" 8ook.hop. 337-2996. 

8OO~CASE, $14.95; 4-<1r .... r 
chest. 139.95; 4-drawer desk. 
139.95; Ilblo, $29.95; 10_11, 
$129.95; lutons, $79.95; choirs, .Ie. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodgo. Open 11.m·5:15pm 
owry dly. 

MUST SELLII Bedroom HI, paid 
5950, liking 5525. Lisa. J38.025O, 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
I .... Copier II . Xoro. 66011 Copier, 
oldlr IBM Typewriter, almOit fWW 
Smllh.coron. EltelrOnlc 
Typewrller, toma supplies, 
338-8800. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cia .. rings .nd olher gold 
Ind silver. ST!PH'S 8TAMPS I. 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1~ . 

LOST & FOUND 
LOll: II-wllk-oid yollow lIbrldor 
Retriever pup. SoUlh Johnoon 
/Bo ... ry. 354-3306, 354-2188. 

LOST: larg., bl.ck and whlto 
neulered male c.l. Toylor Drive. 
Reword . Mlko, 354·7088, 331~158. 

PETS 
BRENN!MAN R!D 

I. Pf:T ClNTlR 
Tropical fish, POI. Ind pel 
suppli.s, pel grooming. 1500 1al 
A_uo Soulh. J38.4501 . 

APARTM!NT ·IIlED pets. COcIII
llel., lovobhd., conur ... 338-5288 
or 658-2567. 

AlTIQUES 
OAK. pine Ind wllnut furniture. 
Cottago AnlIqU", 410 1.1 A_lie, 
Coralvllil. 

W.W.I. IRmlH POITI!III, four 
lnemed Audubon prints peso'.), 
354-1952, ovtnlng •. 

BOOKS 
IOOIICAIiI. Wood. Nleo. 130 
_h. HAUNTID IOOKIHOP. 
337·2996. Tuoodly 1 :~pm. 

BOOKS 
ANIIL ADAMI· now · S250 1I.t. 
Bnt offer, 3~7e52, eVlnlngs. 

RECORDS 
R!CORD COLLECTOR buyo high 
qUi11ty ultd rock, jan .nd bluea 
rocord. II\d ...... " ... Irnmodlot. 
colh paymenl; Ired .. ",'come. 
SlOP by 113 E. Pranliss, Iltll
noonl, or coil 337·5029. 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 
GUITARS: Gibson 3 plck-up basa, 
1250: Gibson K.lamazoo ICOUSUC, 

, $100: MI~ln 0026C clalSieol 
rosewood, $550. VIOLINS. 
$10»500. VIOLAS: $500, 51500. 
CELLOS: S350 Ind Up. CARVED 
STRING BASSES: S2,0Q().13.000. 
FLUTES: ArmSlrong. Gomeln
herdl, SI25. MANDOLINS: S75. 
OBOE: SoI""r Sund)', $200. 
TUBA: E fill Sou .. pIIo"" 5200. 
TENOR SAX : Slimer P.ris, Super 
80, $1000. 351·5552 

GillON M.rluder, maple neck, 
good condition, rerel $300, negoU· 
'bll. 354'8224, atter 5pm. 

OUlBRANRN console plano. 
rnohog.ny finish, $100. 338·5668 
_dlYO btfone10:JOam: alter 
9:30pm. 

FENDf.A BUll!T electric guitar, 
S175; Fondlr 48 WI« amp., SIOO; 
Phone 331-9415 .Itor 5pm. 

ALTO SAX. Appraised at $300. 
Best offer. 354-7952 evenings. 

COMPUTER 
IISIDO DlSll:!TTI!S alB~lng II 9SC, 
lifetime guarantee, any quantity. 
351·2474. 

COMPUTERS, peripherals, 
JUpp,ies. We've got or can get 
.nythlng you need.t Special Low 
Prices. Computers sold on 
~n.ignment basil. Let UI know 
wflal you h.v • . CI1I351-1549 . 
1t)0m.9pm. 

U8!.D computer for sal • . Call for 
machines available and pricing . 
351-1549. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: AOIlIIO own, TV's. 
s1.,.os, microwaves, appliances, 
furnitUre . 337..fiOO. 

TY, VCR, siaroo. WOODBURN 
IOUND, ~ Hlghl.nd Court. 
338·1541. 

TV-VIDEO 
MAGNAVO. Color T.V., good 
picture and has I 25 inch screen. 
c..11 P.ul, 351-1714. 

SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE satellito roeelvor 

system! at low, low prices. 
Horkheimer Enterprises, Inc. 

Drive a Iittl ... SAVe • loti 
HighwlY 150 Soulh 
Hazelton IA 50641 

1-8flO.832·5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
DISC Jockoy 

WHALIN' DALE 
Stal. 01 Art Sound 

At Stone Age Prices 
~9937. evenings 

VIDEO casselle recorder, Sharp 
VHS. almoOl new, 1325. 338·7861 
evenings. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COME 10 D.ne·s Drlv .. ln Dairy 
where they seNe DIM'S delicious 
SOft Serve, Oannon soft frozen 
yogurt, sandwiches, nachos and 
Ch"se, and .11 Olhar d.,ry 
producls. Hours: 11 OQam 
.11 :00pm dolly, one mill swon 
Highway One, turn right on Sunset. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUROPEAN chlrtor Ilights 
and Eurailpa.sses, call or see 
TRAVEL S!RVlCES, Coralvilio. 
354-2424. 

RECREATION 
" LY SAILPlANESI Blackhawk 
SOlring. 1-«1 "'I 280, 2 miles 
soulh. wootc.nds. 351-4974, 
338-4138, or 331·5008. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
WATEA PURIFICATION 

SYSTEMS 
100 homes nllded for test market
ing. Fr" 3-day 1 .. 1 usage. Call 
338-8599, 108 .. mossagl. WI care 
lboul your hullh. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth YOlr .. perloncod Inslructlon, 
Sl'~lng now. Call Berllir. Welch. 
683-2519. 

ACUPUNCTUR!: Eleclronlc and 
Iredillonll. For hoIllh probloms 
.nd Itopplng ImOklng . 354-8918. 

MOVING 
MOVING? 

o..-y AydIIr Irucks, locil 
mewing trucks, packing boxIs and 
barrel •. A!IID AINT AL. 227 
Kirkwood. 338-9711, ask lor RUlh 
or John. 

M-HOUII moving /hauling. Fr .. 
.. tlmolts, low r.IO$, IOCII, long 
dlotence. 3S Hll86. 

.TUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
!conomteol .nd "",. .... -. 

STORAGE 

ITORAOI·ITDRAG! 
Mini-w.rehouoe unil' from 5'.10'. 
li-Stonl-AII. Diel 331-3506. 

BICYCLE 
"PlDDl!" ,..,1' ""'" In THI 
DAILY IOWAN CLAlIfFIEDS. 

""GI~AIII!ADY louring bike. 
Fu)118·apood, rICks, pump, lights, 
compuler, 21-lnch. Mlnl condition. 
S215, 35 HIII84. 

IMPI!D bicycle, l.cellonl 
Ih..,., good blkl lor alLldont C.II 
P.ul.351·1114. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1111 HONDA C_, .. collont 
condilion. Luggsgo rack, helmet. 
,,25. 354-4114. 

1111 KAWASAKI uno twin with 
Ilrrlng .nd bee"'"', 6300 1\11100. 
351-7340. 

.- llAIlLEY-DAViOION Sprlnl, 
1170, _I kopl, S350. 3S1·28011. 

MOTORCYCLE 
_0 HONDA Cl, now b.ttlry, 
new br.ke" rebuilt clrburetor, 
S42O. Muat _, gra.1 condilion. 
CIII Nelson II 338.q&3, 8:00lm 
-3:3Opm. 

1NG SUZUKI 01 SIO, 10,800 mlloa 
Good conditJon , new MIt, I.trl., 
$700; Homtmadilibergl ... 
canot, S25. 331-9986. 

IMI KAWAIAMI 44() L TO: Good 
condillon, babied. "'.ny .. Iro. 
S9OOInlgotllblo. 354-5854. 

SMOOTH I 1961 Honda lSOK Now 
tlros /chaln Isprocklts Imuffl"al 
S.ddlebags Ind lankb.g. Grelt 
sh.po. $ negoll.ble. Evenings, 
35Hl652. 

1179 11250 Suzuki, 1800 mil .. , 
.. cellonl, besl ollor. 331-8387. 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES, new and rlOondl· 
Iioined, gUlranleed. Ir .. d.llvery; 
lump .Iarts, $10; 10_1 priced 
stane,. and alternators. BATT!RY 
KINQ,35H130. 

USED AUTO PARTS, rolsonobll 
prlc ... 351-6311. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
BERG AUTO SALIS buys, soli., 
Irade • . 831 Soulh Dubuque. 
354-4818. 

1.13 PLYMOUTH SCAMP, cleln. 
runs good. $595, 351-8311. 

1.11 CHEVELLE, Iwc-<loor, cloon, 
5195. 351-8311. 

WANT 10 buy usOd or wrecked 
cart and Irucks. 351-831 I 

1.79 CHEVY MONIA, 39.000 
mll.s, good condilion, $1500. Call 
Ittor epm weekdlYs. 354-4792. 

1"5 CADILLAC -m.ny new 
parts. runs gOOd, S4OO; 1979 Jawl 
Moped -only 1000 mlloa, S300 or 
8/0 . 1811 VW Bug pariS, mlk. 
oHor. 338-8599. 

1'17 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, 
A1C, cruise, cassette, eJ(cellent, 
$1 ,100. 354-2403 

1818 MUSTANG. Sh.rpl PSlPB, 
4-spaed, cassette, CB. chrome 
rims. Best offer over 52600. Must 
.... 351-5066. 

1874 CHEVELLE, good slarting, 
5100. 35H231. 

1M3 FORD ESCORT, low mlle.ge, 
excellent condition. 1-656-3845, 
ask lor Bob. 

1952 CHEVY DELUXE, good condl· 
tlon $1000 lollor. Keep Irylng. 
Mike, 351-3091. 

1918 PONTIAC LE MANS, auloma· 
tic. 33,000 milo •. NC. ",MlFM 
stereo cassette, underC08ted, very 
good condition. Goes to highest 
bid oyer 13,300. Call 338-8068. 

1979 FORD MUSTANG, slandlrd 
shilt, 29.000 miles. NC, IIM/FM 
cassette, body and motor perfect. 
Goes 10 highesl bid ovor $3,300. 
CIII 338-8069. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1818 PLYMOUTH ARROW, low 
mileage, clean. one owne'. air. 
new tires. some rust. must selL 
5995. 337·6100 .... ning •. (NO 
CALLS ",FTER IOpm PLEASE) 

1878 TOYOTA, Coroll. SA5 Ii~· 
beck, 5· speed. AMlFM sle'o, 3(). 
34 ",p(] , S33OO. 351·2880 .. onings. 

POASCHE 911T, 1973, low 
mileage, air cond ., silver /black, 6 
weber's. many extras. 351-0289. 

1111 VOLVO, rough appearance, 
runs great. 337·8427. 

tl" RABBIT, ..,lOmatlc, air· 
cond., Alpine stereo, 46,000 miles, 
S4300 ONO, 338-6591 . 

VW VAN, 1979, o.cell..,1 condi· 
tion. sunroof , $3500. 351--8981 after 
5.3Opm. 

1913 DATSUN Slnlr., loaded, 
..coli.", condillon, $45001 best 
oHer. 337.1096. 

1'" SAAB .. , V~, now br.kes. 
clutch, carb., stereo; 1-895-6810. 

181. VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT: H •• 
been dependable. Need cash, must 
8811. $850. 35~5654. 

MUST SELl, 1983 Audi 4000. 
eXOIlient condllion, 5--speed, 
sunroof, 4odoor, AlC, cruise, 16,500 
miles, gray with blue interior. 
$10,500.1-621·4198. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OUT..()F-TOWN owner has two 
bedrooms to rlnt to re5ponsible 
persons. Spacious older home, 
share kitchen and living room with 
tnree other tenants, utilities plid, 
parking . AVllllbl1 July. Coli 
515-67 .... 3733 collect after 4pm or 
see premi54Js at 1822 Friendship 
SI. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. Share large, 
sunny .parlmen~ $1 52.50 plus hall 
utililies. 35~5153. 

CHRISTIAN male to share .part· 
ment on west side $135 ·$145 
Imonlh plus UtilitIes 356--2970, 
338-9583. 

SHARE house, nonsmoker. quiet, 
WID, buslln', $200 Include. ulill
lies 338-401 1. 

FEMALE wonled lor sunny, oldor 
one bedroom apartment two 
blocks east 01 Currier dorm. 
$18150 lmonlh, ulll,I'" paid. 
A.oilable August. 354-0091. 

SHARE o.cellenllhree bedroom 
house on bus route. $1SO /month. 
Laundry lacliitios Included . Avall
ablo Augusl 1. 338-9558. 

CHRISTIAN lomale needed. Own 
room. $140. After 3:30pm call 
354-4023. 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom 
duple., spacious, laundry lacllol,es, 
available July, August. fall option 
SUmmer rani nogolloblo. 337-6149. 

TWO roommales needed. Llrge 
hou5O. near compul. SI25 /monih 
piUS utilIties. AVailable August t. 
c..11 351-4539 ,hoI' 5pm. 

ONE ·TWO nonsmokers, sh ... two 
bedroom we.lsldo, $1051187.50 
plul ulllliles. 338-3024. 

NflED m.1e roommate to ahare 
spacious two bedroom apanment 
$180 Imonlh Includos hlat. Aval~ 
ablo Augsut 1. Call3S1 .1670, 
M.rk. 

LARGE two bedroom, ma~. own 
room, AlG, HNJ furni5hed. ten 
minutes from campul, bUllin., 
$1751 monlh, Slul, 338-85441. 

MAL! 10 shlr. newer two 
bedroom with med. studlnt In 
Bonton Manor. Con_llnl'O UI 
HospIt.1. GrOll gas grills. Call 
... nlngs, 331-3041. 

OWN 1100II In house, 520 N. 
Gllben, wllh two molea In Iitl 
twlnlles. $180 h •• 1 plld. llectrlclty 
..trl. 338-1303 

nMAl!: own room, clo .. to 
compus, on bUlllno, NC, $200 
Imonlh piUS hell oloclriclly Ind 
tol""honl. 338-4356. 

YOU give thl prlcol For July, 
August. Fem.l. on ly. 354.0153, 
Ango. 

PROn'-AL IOAAD. studont 
.h". Iorgo two bedroom mobil. 
homo. Bu.llna, WID, NC, $150 Ind 
opMI ulllilla. Av.llible AugU'L 
Nico l Muat_1 64!>-2929. 

",on'-AI. IARTIIT _king 
twmlll roommall('I. Will Ihorl 
your housing or look with you . 
Connl. : 353-5505, 338·2632. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
NONSMOKING mall, furnltu .. 
furnished, own room, laundry, AlC, 
H/W paid I parking, close in, S200 
plua hili llectrlcl1Y and pho .... 
354-4956, Jim. 

nMAL!, own room, $155 /ulllll .. , 
nonamok". ~ evening., 
353-8597 dayo. 

LARG! Iwo bedroom In Corl"'lIle, 
NC, $175, on busllnl. 351-4641. 

LOOKING lor two 1 .... ,. rOOm
mitIS, Ihlrl fOtH bedroom duplex 
by Dan. '. D.,ry. K.ndy, 354-0381 , 
338-2079. 

LlV!·IN SITTI!R: E.chango rlnt 
for chUd care. Nonsmoker. Call 
Dana,3J8.5921 .venings. 

MALE ~ nonsmoker, own room, 
buallno, by Flnkblno, $190. 
354-3988, 354-8067. 

THREE blocks 10 c.mpus. TWo 
rooms In nice house. $130 apiece 
(IllS lor July, Augusl) plus ullllt., . 
Nonsmok.rs. 308 E. Davenport. 
338-3420. 

F!MALE. own room, two bedroom, 
two busllnos, parking, laundry, 
H/W p.id, SI85 monlh, Augusll, 
331~297, 

ONE(TWOI roommll.s, shiro 11", 
floor at house Five blocks from 
campus. Own room, two bathl, 
two llrepl ..... Ulilities paid. $225, 
337·5808. 

FE MAL! roommate wanted, own 
bedroom In house. close to 
DlmpUI, must 188, 354-4619, 

LES8IANI GAV housemlte. Own 
room. No dlposit O.y" 351-3551, 
..... ing. (work), 358-31180, Liz. 

FEMALE p,olesslonlV gr.d, own 
bedroom, bathroom In new 
spacious beautifully furnllhed 
condo. Two btocks 'rom mid 
school, nonsmokor. $375 plu. hili 
utll ilies. (712) 263-5053. 

FIEMALE, own room, two bedroom, 
specious, close, reasonable. Avail
able now or August, Karlnl 
354·1356, 353-3415, 

FEMALE, wre fumished apart· 
ment very close to campus, 
$181.50 plus half ulilille .. corporl, 
NC. C.II 354-8803. 

CLOSER Ihln Coralvilio. Oul 01 
Itudent'slums. Own fOam in beaut· 
iful townhouH. HIS everything 
including good roommlt ... Non
smokers. Available August. 
338·1283. 

FEMALE or male, own room, large 
house, clon·ln, oft-street parking. 
354·1978. 

FEMALE a()wn room. share newar 
houH with four women, quiet, 
Oovernor 5tr"t, busline, Sl08 plUI 
115 utllliles. 354-2191. 
354-9022(m.noger). 

NONSMOKING lomalo 10 share 
house, on busline, AIC, WID, $180 
pluS utllillos. 354-1141. 

FUN group needs two more to 
share large house close to 
campus. MlF, own rooms. WID. 
Call Jano or Sheryl, 351-8569, SHer 
5pm 

FEMALE, nonsmoking, share one 
bedroom, $152.50 phIS hall electr. 
Iclty. Available nowl337-4385 
an)'llma. Keop Irylng. 

FEMALES, own room In house on 
lucas. summer sublet lfaU option, 
$14() or $155 lmonth, WID, gardin, 
cablo T.V., very nice' 337~S32 

TWO quiet, nonsmoking famallS 
needed to share one bedroom of 
two bedroom apartment. HIW plid 
$134. C.II Lori , 9.m~pm, 
354-8661. 

FEMALE roommate wanted, 15 .. 15 
room, share kItchen and bath. 
close in, busHne, $1751 month, plus 
uIIIIII ••. Avallablo Augusl 20, 
356-1~f4. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FURNISHED singl .. In quoel build· 
ing, private refrigerator, $100 ~Sl50 
nogOllOblo, uillil'" pa,d. 337-4386. 

NONSMO~ING, room w'lh own 
lull b.lh. SI151negoliabll. 
338-4070, 7·9.m, 1fl.llpm. 

NONSMOMING, I.rg., quiel, 
clean, very close, phone, $185 
338-4010. Ham, lfl.1Ipm. 

LARGE furn ished, quiet, off·street 
parkIng, South Johnson, available 
June, $95, .tter 1pm 354·2221. 

FALL la8slng, nawly remodeled 
rooms. one block from campu, 
microwave and refngerator 
included in each room, share bath. 
351 ·1394 

ROOM FOR RElIT 
Dl!LUXI!II~ 

AHord.ble dormllOry 'lyle I'CIOln. 
and one bedroom IUIIM. Ideal 
_I aide Ioeillon, "'1' now low 
building. ,""crow_ refrlgaralOt, 
on bu.llnl, Ilundry. $185- 186. 
3S1.Q«1 . 

lOCA'TI!D ntxl to courthou • . 
Re,*,tly roturbllhed roo"". 
'125.00 lmonlh plut Uillftl ... 
NegOIlible tor lumm.r IUbMII, 
354-7659 or 338·9114. 

LAIIG! room. tor '-'nIl .. : oInfi; 
doublo ,.om • • NI4I1 d .. lgn. II1'II/. 
lurnl.hld. SI20 -118. S90 -l/t1 utilI-
II ... ~153. Angl. 

1L!!PlNG room:(J,ng 
leml" grld/prol.. $125 
includes utilities. , a..a.nv 
1()'11pm. 

AA.NA, Hoap'l.'. locotlon, Itlll
Ing II S1751 monlh. Including Utili
llos 354-2233, 8· 5pm, IIt.r Spno, 
331~907. 

NONSMOKING f_ll, Anrlctho, 
ciOll, quiet , phOnt. $145- $1115, 
.v.llable now. 338~070. 7·tom. 
1().11pm. 

SUMMER sUlln 
$150 tw July .nd A ...... I ...... ,;. 
UIIIitoI. , .. 0l'Il011. U .. , ~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
VERY splCloua. clean, ntwOr th"" 
bedroom units for rent. 
Diahwlahor, AJC, clrpoled and 
""sher Idryer Ivail.bIe. Call 
351-5582 belw"n 2 and 9pm. 

TWO bedroom, Weal aldo, III 
major appllinces, July, August 
Ie_a. 351·4813. 

EAST IlDE II THI IUT IlDE 
ReASONABLE. Now ranllng lor 
summer l1all. targe one and two 
bedroom, eat-in kitchen, two 
balhs, HIW, basic coble poid. 
338-4714. 

DlLU.E WESTSIDE one bedr_ 
rental condominium II an abioMe 
must to .... HIS its own privatt 
balcony ovorlOOklng peaeolul 
Aapon lIk • • Qulol Ind con ....... I. 
Iy located on • direct bustine to the 
University Hospllals. c..n 354-3215. 

TWO bedroom rental condomi
nium loaturlng n.arly 1000 sqUIrI 
1m 01 uniqu.'y dl.lgned Ii_bll. 
ly. light and airy with generoul 
closet. and storage and such 
cUltom features as a built-in 
brelklasl b.r, Individual ... ohor 
Idryer hOOk·up, walk·ln closel .nd 
buiH in bookshelves Options, such 
as Individual washerfdryers, arl 
.Ito .vallabl • . Al 1395 • month, 
thi, hi. to be the basi rental VII", 
In Iowa City. Call 354-3215. 

Qule. locatk>n, close In. Gilbert 
Arms, two bedroom, furnished 
lunfurnished, newly carpeted, 
cll.n, I.rgo, AC. diahwasher, 613 
North Gllbe~ To _ or Inlo, 
331.7129 or 351-8391. 

NOW renting for 'ali, overtoQfdng 
Flnkblne Golf Cou,,", now two 
bedroom units, H/W plld, no pets. 
35t-ll136 or 354-3655. 

BY LAW SCHOOL. Music Bu,lding, 
Iralomilios, 31&-318 Ridgeland, 
three bedroom tumlshed funfur. 
nished for fall . To see or Info. 
351-8391 , 337-7128. 

WH!RE ILS! can you nnd • pond 
'Of your fishing pleasure? Renting 
10 f laU. newer two bedroom. WItIr 
paid. west side locatIon near 
University HospIlals Call mol 
338-'1714. 

833 SOUTH DODO!, now I"'"g 
lor lall (w.lking dlsloneo). Llrge 
two and thrH bedroom apart· 
ment •. oH,slreet p.rking. HIW 
lumlshed, S4SO .nd $550 Smllh. 
Hilglnberg, Cilek and AS$Ociatft 
Ro.llors. 351.0123, Gary, or 
338-2860, ..... enlngs. 

A NeAT PLACE TO UVE 
FIVE minute walk to downtown, 
overlooking a park, Fairchild 
Square T'fItO bedroom fumishtd 
lunlumished, cloan , I.rgs, A/C, 
dishwasher, 511 E. Flirchlld. To 
_ or inlo, 337·7126. 351-8391. 

ONE bedroom In older hauN, 'Ill 
option, $200, 331-4386. 

CRAWUNG DISTANCE 
Van Buren Manor. large, cl .. n 
two bedroom, furnished {unfur· 
nished, he.t !water paid, Ale, park· 
ing, Ioundry In building, 322-3~ 
North Van Burtn, by Morey Hosp;. 
till For sumrnet and lor lalill-. 
To see or info, 337~7128 or 
351-8391 

NOW AVAIlABLE 
SPACOUS 1 .2 BEDROOM AnS, 
-Heat, NC, water paid 
-Oose to campus & university hospitals 
-2 swimming pools 
-On busllne 
-Laundry facilities 
-Walk-in closets 
-OfT-street parking 

PhoDcAaytbDe:338-1175 
Oftlcc Boan: 8 to 5110Dday.Pdday 

10 to a Sa..,.., 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Wut BeatOll Street 
Iowa Ott. Iowa 52240 

ROOM for lummer, farnall, fum· 
!shed, cooking utilities furnished, 
bUilino. 338-5977. 

'100 plu. UlllitleS, Juno renl plld, 
no I .... , 35Hl129, 354-0254. 

LIVING space in exchange for 
m.lnlananc •. 331-8030, 331-3703 . 

NEED SOME CASH IN A _RY1 
Round up thOM unwanted items 
.nd odvorti .. Ih.m in THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

ROOMS, 5105- 14() Includos utilI
till , shared kitchen .nd bath 
64~2516. 

CO-OP _~s mombero, two rooml 
... II.blo, SI88IS200, close, 
338-1321 . 

DOWNTOWN room lor rOlli, all 
utllollo. peld. Call 338-4114 or 
337-8288. 

DOWNTOWN, .vliI.bte now, IU 
Ulllliles peld. 331-8289 or 338-417~. 

A BOMERIAUL T Irom cflll. By 
sororities. nice OIk tr .... large 
two and thrM bedroom unlurn· 
llhed Nurnl.hed . 506 E .. I Collogo 
Slr"l. For 1.11. To ... or Inlo, 
351-11391 , 337·1128. 

WElT SIDE, conyonloni to hospital 
Ind new law center, pl...."t, 
quiel rllldanl'" .re., on buI~nI, 
a"rlcllve one and two bedrooms, 
$30().375. He.1 ond w.lor lu"," 
I.hod, A/C, modorn khchtn, cIbIt 
roady, I.undry I.cllll l ... 33t-55el, 
331-3382, 

CORALVILL! busllnl, on. 
bedroom .nd .fficloncy .port· 
mont., .v.llable Immedl.lely. 
Conlury 21, Eym.n -Hlln, 
351·2121,337·9011. 

LAIIO! Ihroo bed'OOm 
appli.nc .... I.undry , off· 
'IrM! plrt<lng, .v.1I modi-
Ilely wllh 1.11 opllon. ury 21, 
Eymon-H.'n, 351-2121 or 3374011. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CorJ!et 

StovB, Refrieerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Frae individually-controlled heot 
Exlra-Claon A~rtmenls 
Air Conditioned Aportmlnls 

ALSO: Free Off-Slraet Parking 
Ployground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facilities Ask Abovt Ow 

CAlL 01 STOP IN ANYTIME ~clol 0111 3 
351-0938 IHroom Apt, 

OFFICE HOURS 
M·' 8:30 10 5:00 26261orte1t Rood 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Now Profl .. lonGlly Manogtd by Mtlroplex,lnc, 

-lPA 
fl 



F~R RaT 

lor lemll.: ...... 
NNI deolgn, _ 

I/O ·1/e, $90 ·,It ull\. 
~ Angt. 

~ m : o.lng 
rotH $12$ 
.. .a.,-,/ 

5, clNn, nlWef thrw 
for rIOt 

e, ClrpoIod end 
aVIII_. CaIl r- 2.nd9pm. 

~, W .. I.lde, .11 
;co., Jul" Augull 
'3. 
II lHIlfiT IIOf 

Now ,entlng IOf 
rgt one and two 

n kitchen, lwo 
.Ic clble paid. 

SIDE 0", bedr_ 
Inlum Is .n _lilt 
as Its own priv.tl 

king pHcolul 
u~\ .nd ton.,.,.itn\· 
dlrecl busllno 10 lite 

pllals. Cell 354-3215. 

~ r.ntal condoml. 
n .. rly 1000 squ .... 

y designed Ilvoob1/i. 
I ry wllh genlrou. 
rage and luch 
s as a bullt"n 

; ndivkiual washer 

t wllk·ln clostt and 
elvlS. Optlon~ suc:II 
asher/dryers, .f. 
AI $395 • monlll, 
the besl renl.' ...... 
81135+3215. 

!. close In. Oilbtn 
room, furnished 

newly carpeted. 
C, dlshwlShor, el3 
To see or info, 
~HI391 . 

O( 'aU. o".,.ooklng 
CQUI'M, new \'Ho 
, HIW p.,d, no pm. 
~~~5. 

~L, Music BUilding, 
I &:-318 Ridgeland, 

furnished lunlur-
10 see or info, 

r7128. 

or. Large, c;:1"n 
umlsNd /unfur. 
ar" paid, NC, pork. 
bUIlding, 322-324 

. by Morey HooP
snd lor 1111 '-

331·7126 0' 

8LE 

7S 

Tlromcl .... By 
oak tr .... Lar", 

room unfurn-
. 806 Eol! Col. 

ITo _ or Inlo, 
t '128. 

~_itnl to hooptoI 
I.r,pl .... nl, 
If .... on busllne, 

Iwo bIdrooms, 
d water furn-

rn kitchen, CIbtJJ 
Iclllti ... 33I-55el, 

lIedheo/ 

en" 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

After hours, 

c.1I337 ·6098 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

o Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 

• Heated 

Iwlmmlng pool 

o Central air 

351-1777 

• 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedr()()IJU 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and (aUreases 
CaD SSMMS .r "7""' after S 

WEST sid. large two bedroom, all 
appliances, Afe, off·str"t parking. 
,vlllable immediately with fall 
oPtion, Century 21. Eyrnan-Haln 
351·2121,331·9011. 

QUIET · WEST SIDE 
$310 

Two bedroom available August 1, 
one yea, ktase. Unfurnished. heat 
/Water paid Kllchen appliances 
lurnlshed. includes dishwasher 
,nd disposal. Oll·street parking, 
on busllne. Great jogging, f,esh-Ilr 
area. Damage deposit Convenient 
10 shopping. Inqui,,· 338-5009. 
35t·115O. 

.00 YAROS 10 new law. modern 
W'Q b.d,oom, renting tor tall, 
special summer rates 338-3704 

FREE Walkman for each new 
tenant, Arena/Hospitals 10Citlon, 
beautiful three bedloom apart· 
m.nts, all appliances, Including 
microwave, $575lmonlll 35~·2233 
8·5pm: all.r 5pm. 354-6611. 

.ALD.N" .... 

!)AlLY IOWAN ClAIlIFI!DI 
"work hIIrd for your money." 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

NEW UW BUILDING 
DELUKE TWO BEORooMS 

Heftt lWater paid 
On cambus, city busllne 
Fully carpeted 
Alr·condltloned 
Laundry facllitl's 
Olf-street parking 
$400 per month 
Call 338-4358. 
35H!942, 338·9718 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

DAIlY IOWAN ~ _It 
AVAIUBLE '111, Iwo bedroom, til 
utilities paid. clo .. in, 1310. 
337~ 

TEN month lease, three bedroom. 
$525 338-0952 

EFRCIENCY Ipanmenl. WID. 
complt"" Clrpelld. clll Iftal 
4pm, 338-0317. 

CLOIIIO UIIPU. 
Newer Two Bedroom 
S525/mo •• H/W paid 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$5501mo. plus util. 

AVAILABLE AUG. 1 
Call ......... C:. 

JlI .. 112 

CLOSE IN 
New. large two and three bedroom 
apartments, hut Iwat., paid. 
appliances, off-street parking. 
IVlilable August 1. 814 South 
Johnson. Call 351-4181. 

TWO BI!DROOM unfurnished, neer 
Coratvtlle shopping Ir •• and 
busline, wI,er paid, laundry f.c iU· 
tin, S32S. Keystone Propeny 
Mlnagement. ~88. 

REDUCED rent for summer, two, 
thr .. bedroom apartments. South 
Johnson. 351-7.15 aftl' 4pm. 

JUNIOR .fllcl.ncies. downlown. 
HIW plld. Julyffall option. 
338-<111 • . 

THREE BEDROOM, very la'ge, 
IhrN ,'z .. , $400 -4SO/month . ... 11 
appliances. centra' air, water paid, 
bus stop, cats permitted. 625 First 
Avenue, Cor.lvil'- e,u Properties, 
354-3846, 8-5pm. 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Qul.1 .t.a, Ideal for graduate 
students. Carpet, laundry flcllities, 
oU-st'Ht parking, on busline to 
hospital and campus, One 
bedroom 1S270, two bedroom 
f$35O. includes heat and wat.t, No 
pelS 338-3130. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1, 2, 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished ~ow rl'flling ror summer/ fall 

1le •• Hr., 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
lownhouses jU3l off Mormon 

1'rH Ind 8t.nLan !-;lre('l 
Be a Walden Ilidge tenant 

alld live in millionalrf" 
accommodations, 

CALL TODAY 
U'·4774 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

TWO bedroom apartment. In nice 
old" duplex, $315 Imonih plus 
utllilies. 354-2233, 8am~5pm , 

Pick up Info on door. 

LARGE IwO bed room 
Fllmflies welcome 
Small pel. OK 

414 E. Market 
"0m $215 351·8404 

DOWNTOWN locallon, beaulltully 
remodel8d one bedroom and efh 
Cllncy apartments, oak floors, 
33S-0215. 

"We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

, 1/ 

.~~(!.;;C 
Apartments 

AfforcJaltle 1 It J Bedroom 
• c.uemal IAcad •• 
·Q1aiellelJhhrlaood 
S15 laenl. Stmt 
10WI City, I.WI 

337-4323, after 5:00 337·6098 

THREE bedroom. large, newer. 
neat, courtyard, gas gnlls, laroe 
kilchtm, starting at $450. cl05e In, 
CoralVIlle. 39().400 Second Avenue. 
626-2185. 

• ~',,,""r"l .. dining area. SAVE $150 on lirSI monlh's renl. 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9TH ST. CORALVILLE 

One bedroom, $250. weter paid. 
Carpet, all condiUoning. living 
room has catherdral ceiling, 
clerestory windows, off-street 
pa,klng, on bustlne to hospitals 
.n~ cam'pu~, gas-gnlr. M thlldfen 
or pelS. 354·4007. 338-3130. 

RWUCED RENT 
T",o bedrDom, $250 plus gas and 
electricity, FREE water and star· 
age, one bedroom, 12.30 plus 
eleclrlclt,. only. FREE heat and 
water Efllciency, S200 plus ell!tCtr~ 
jClty only. FREE tt.at and "'ater, On 
buslin., swimming pool, big yird. 
am~e parking, air, laundry. First 
Avenue and 61h Street, nelCt 10 
McDonald's In Coralville. 351~3712. 

THE CLIFFS 
1122·1136 N. Dubuque 

August three bedroom, two bath· 
room luxury units close 10 campus, 
secure bulldmg, inside parking. 
h •• II~rnlshed. $660 ·$690. 
338-3101 . 

air conditioning, Large. sp.cious .• Hordablelhree SOPHISTICATED LMNG 

qUI'et neighborhood, be<lroorn .partment. SecUllly. IN COMFY. HOMEY 
laundry, close to UI Hospital, ATMOSPHERE 

heat! water paid, rent bu.lins, i>JC.LBke. 354·7312. • "'est """ "".' 
very reasonable at ************* ArenaIHo!pItols 
$375.00. Available !NO V'IICANCY! : ~::.,- ornr:rltJes 

.",J\.jU,j\ 1. On BuSline,; n ;. REA\ONA8I£ 

off·street parking, .. 0 StlDDY 1 Bedroom .. 1'-___ 338_.4_77_4 __ --' 

IEYSTOIE PROPERTIES .. . two blocks away iI 
338-6288 ! new everything! : 

a. _____ .. ! o Bu,e 2 Beclroom t 
iC across street from iI 

ON! and two bedrooms. available 
August 1, Coralville and Iowa CIty 
No pelS. 351·2415. 

ONE bed,oom, close to campus, 

=~USI North Dubuque. 

RENTING for August t , large three 
bedroom on South Johnson, aft 
appllances turnlshed, AlC. Will 
ICcomodate up to four people, two 
available Taking applications for 
l ummel rentals Call for details 
"ter 4pm. weekends anytime 
35H41~. 

TWO bedroom, six blocks from 
campus, all utilities included, 
reduced for lummer. Wllh fall 
opllon. Cell Gene .1 338-62f18 or 
&«'2858 evenings, 

iC law/fine arts l iC 
.. I Sorry- Summer Filled .. 

t 'enUll, for Au,ult t 
.. 11'tImIoIIbI,. Opdoaal .. 

t 351-4310 t 
t 338-2456 t 
************* NEW targe two bedroom rentel 

condominium, west side, pnvate 
en tfonce, huge deck, breakfast 
bar, WIO hook·ups, built in book
case. ceutral air, available Immedl 
alely $415-25 354·2353 .1I.r 
5 OOpm. 

NEAR hospital, 41 Valley Avenue, 
two bedroom, unfurnished. heat 
Iwater included, 12 month lease 
sra"lng August 16. $365. 
35 1·'386, 35-\·5429 

DOWNTOWN, lovely humongous 
effiCIency. big bay WindOW, WID, 
new carpet, first lIOOf'. pets ok. all 
utilltlell paid, ava;lable June 1. 
338-4714 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting 'or summerlfall at 
allordabla prices. larg.2·s. I.rge 
I 's and smaller I bedrooms. HIW 
peid 338-<1714 0, 351-4231 

AHORA MISMO Senors, Senorilas. 
eI Cheapo' Eltrclency, waler paid, 
wesl side, WID. back yald, parking. 
' 1IIy" h.,dwood floolSl 338-41H 

NfAR DOWNTOWN, now renling 
for summer and till, newer thfee 
bedloom apartments. HIW paid. 
parking. laundry. Surprise 
Included I 338-4774 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

M!NT before August 1, our two 
bedroom apartment for $350 with 
helt and air condilionillliJ plld, 
pool, r_f>Id plrklng, CIOM In. 
Coli 331-1115 

ON£ bedroom Ifficloney, A/C. ullll· 
lies plld (oxcopl oIoclricityl. auit~ 
Sles. 35-\·5686. 

LAllGE !FRCIENCY 

Choice west IkI. location Mar 
ampul and hospitals, comptet. 
kitchen with lun bllh. on busll"., 
Ilundry, 011-01_ parking, no pall, 
$255, 351-0« 1. 

LUXUIIY ONE BEDfIOOIII 

In CorlNillt, convenlenllo 
comp .... shopping center. on 
bullino, laundry,off·lI_ perking, 
htal/waler plld,newly ctrpeled, 
""'ng now for t.lI, no pet •. S280. 
351-0«1. 

* VAlLET fO"E * 
APARTllIITI 

!IMI l1li II" ClnIwIh 
HIlt I 

Wlt .... 1d 

u.III"''' ......... 
Spacious one and two bedroom 
floor plans , well·appointed 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry in 
your building. Step on the bus 
to downtown, the UniYersity 
or bospUab. Convenient shop
pil\ll next door. Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground. Our staff 
lives here. Fluffy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Senion :16 and up. Acllvt or reUred 
civil ..... anto. Univerlily and VA 
.wrqualltyloo. 

351·1136 
Open daily: P til 5:30 

Saturday 9 iii I 
"Come see us during lunch" 

TRAILlIJDGE condo· two 
bedroom, 1000 square feet, elCUp
lIonal, $425. July and AuguSI 
negotiable. Cats allowed. Kenmore 
washer/dryer fOr sale. $250, 
351·5267 ..... nlngs. 3501-4100 
-'<days. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 

ONLY TWO LEFT 

lulCury two bedroom, three blocks 
from downtown at 505 East 
Burlington, microwave, 
dishwasher. free cabl, TV, heat! 
Wit" paid, no pol., 351-0«1 . 

LARGE three bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, AlC, qulel, good 
condillon, $315, 3504-5696 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA. 
O£NTAL SCHOOL. UNIVEII$ITY 

tnel VA HOSPITALS. 
NEW 2 bedroom lUXUry or 
economy, 8yallabl. August 1, ~50 
·$550. 351·9216. 

K·RPLAZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 

Wllt.lde 

August leases 

HJW Paid 
N_ Law Col.... . .....,.,.~ 
~a ........ 
337.eta. 
33 .. ..,31 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
QUIET, CLUN, NEWER 

Benton Manor two bedroom 
condo. Major appliance, no pets. 
busllne. $-400. 331-2108. 

ONE badroom 'Partmanl. h .. 1 
twater pajd, three blocks from 
downtown, S325 /month Call 
351·22.4. 

SPACIOUS. qule~ IWO bedroom 
apartments located next to 
MeIIOSl Pond. Washer Idryer, 
.caesslbl. 10 h.ndlcapped. HIW 
paid. resident manage, 354·7659. 

ow TWO IUIIO .. 

Wesl side, close to 
Hospitll, WfD bookups, 

Deluxe, $425/month. 

JJ7·S1S6,~ 

WESTWOOD WEST SlOE APTS. 
1015 OAKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM S2IO PER MONTH 

EfficIencies. 1, 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
apartment, and townhouses. 
Luxury IiYing In quiel, conven"nt 
west aide location. ck>se 10 Un iyer~ 
sit)' HospHals and on busline. 
338·7058.351·1333. 

!FFlCIENCI!S 
$31-70$1 
111-7333 

DOWNTOWN, large newer one 
bedroom apartment. Big enough 
for two people, nur Post OffiCI, 
S3-40, 416 S. Linn SlrOlI. 331·9148. 

ONE bedroom overlooking lak., 
quill, AlC, prlvIII die", """iloble 
August 1, $3AO, Keystone Propel-
1», 338·6268. 

YOU DI .. RVI 
IRINARMI 

I LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGl1ST 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 
dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

• All appliances furnished e H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking e A/e e Very nice 

rn gy efficient 
e managers. 

y affOi dable. 
HURRY, MUST SEE! 

Call 
$495, $540,$600 

Slt-U42 
Monday-Friday, 1-5 p.lII. 

Salurday, '-lZ P,III, 
or 

Slt-I.OO 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall Or brrng 10 Rm. 20 f Communlcallons Cenler. Deadline for nexl·day publication Is 3 pm. 
Items may be edllad lor lenglh, and In general, will nOI be pubtl.hed mo,e than once. Nollce of 
evenls for which admission Is charged will nol be accepled. Nolice of polilrcal eYents will not be 
acCepled, excepl meeting announcemenls Of recognized sludenl groups . Pie ... p,'nt. 

Event 

Sponsor. ________________ ~--~--~~----------~~ 
Day, date, time ___ 2-___ -'-_-:.-:-;. _______ . 

Location 
Person to call regarding this announcement: 

Phone _______ _ 

TWO bedroom. 902 N. Oocgo, hell 
prOVided, grocery two block. 
away, bUlilin., laundry 'acllitles, 
on'SlrMl plrklng, $350, aVlllabl. 
Immedl.llly. JS,I·2353 Itt" 
5:00pm. 

JULY ronl only $15, 0". bed,oom 
condo (W.l,5), Mlrthl. 354-3215, 
Ingrid 351·5908, 35&-2201 . 

2 AND S IIl!DROOM 

TOWNHOUSE AND APTI. 
W"I aida with glrlgll, Irom 
$45().$4Q5. 338·1058. 351.7333. 

IIIAU nNI onl bedroom, clo .. , 
own kitchen, balhroom, $160 
includ .. gall wlttr, No pets. 
337"~. K .. p Irying. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
fURNISHED on. be<lrooma Ind 
efficiencies. HNV waler paid. off· 
sl,OO\ parking, Ilundry, busll"., 
IVlliobl. 7117 Ihrough 8/15, Carll· 
viII., 338·2216 ~IOP Irylng. 

TWO bedroom wllh balcOny, plonty 
01 pa"'lng, pool. $350 , negoli.ble 
I,.,., quiel Co"llIill. locallon 
35+3-412. 

ON£ bed'oom condo Wllh plenty 
01 parlclng, pool, I>CIII.nl Corllvil· 
,.Iocltion, $310, 1 .... I.rm •. Call 
35+3-4'2. 

IOWA CITY two bedroom apart. 
ment, halt duptex, li(cond., 
bustine, parking. pelS e~flra. 
Augu., 1. $365. Can 354·9483 

ONE be<I,oom. 632 5 Capllol, 
$285 plul utilities, August 15 
331-5720. 

FIVE. blocks from downtown. Two 
bedroom apartment. centr.' air, 
parking, 'Iundry. Also basement 
.lIlclency. C.1I351-«r.!9 .... enlng •. 

ON£ bedroom. HIW, no pals. qulel, 
niel, CIOM. S290 ' month. 351-8920, 

141-110 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4887 

125 SOUTH DODGE, sign I .... 
now fo, fill or immediate occu
pancy. Thr .. bedroom $550, lwo 
bedroom -.SO t-I.atlWate, furn· 
tshed. washerfdrye, on premIses. 
Call lorry, 351·2492. or O'og Rock· 
ow Realtors, 354-1272. 

NICE two bedroom. Coralville Air. 
cabfe, laundry, bushne. new 
carpet. close to shopping. owner 
mlnaged. $325 354-4692 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

CIU US about our 

SPECIALS 
• Starling al $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to S88. 
CaU or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon.-Frl" 9-6 p.m. 
Satu,day, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway ~ East 
Iowa City 

337·3103 
TWO bedroom, furn ished, close, 

• ayaUable mia·AuguM, 5350 
includes HIW. No pelS 351-3136. 

CLOSE IN, nice furnished eff,clen
''I. available mld-Augsut. $215 
include, HIW, no pelS 351~736. 

THR£E bedroom. Johnson 5""1, 
lurnlsned. available Augusl. $495 
Includes HIW. no pels. 351-3736. 

· PARK PLACE 

CanM!I' ....... I ..... 
L-rApartmenb 

• DlIhWlwr 
·Buollno 
• ConYenH!lnt 
Laundry Flcillties 

• ... cr_ from Parka Pool 
• Exceptional Floor Plan 
wlprlvlle bedroom 1 .. 1 

• tots of clOHlI 

1821 Ith .net 
e .... lvll .. ,IA 

314-0281 
omce Open 9-6 Weekdays 

10-4 SaL, 1-4 Sun 

ONE bedroom, now $150, August 
$275. Near University Hospital. 
qUiet and clean, heatlwater paid, 
no pets. 740 Mlcheel Street 
619-2649. 679·2541 

NEED apartment or want to be 8 
roommate" Pentacresl. Ralston, 
Campus apar1menls. Postlngs on 
door, 414 Easl Market One·five 
minute walk to class Newer. 
spacious, clean, well·maintalned. 
ptrking, Ilundry in build mg. heal 
!water plld . 351-839' or 331·7126. 

CLOSE IN 
TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

929 lOW ... AVENUE 
Heat !Water paId 
Centralah 
Full~ carpeled 
laundry IStorage Flcliities 
Off~street parking 
S380-$42O 
Come 10 ApI. 19 
or call 331·6267 
or 338-60163 

QuiET, close-in one bedroom 
available now or August 1, $315, 
433 S, Van Bu,en, 338-'501 or 
35HI096. 

NUD SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up tho" unwanttd items 
and _, .. Ihem In THE O .... L Y 
10W ... N CLASSIFIEDS. 

FIVE blo<:~S Irom downlown, 
College Court, two bec:lroom 
unfurnIshed /furnished, large. 
clean, microwave, heat Iwater paid, 
laundry, parking, Ale, 
dlshw85l1er. S, sororilies In ,esl· 
dential area. Only five minute walk 
to campus, 927 E. College Street. 
Failieisel available. To aee or 
Inlo, 337-7128 or 351-8391 

CAMPUS IOOWNTOWN APTS. 
Three bedroom unlurnlShedl 
furnished. fall I •••••. Largesl ('0 
closetsfapt.) , clean, microwave, 
close in, new,dlshwasher. AlC, 
IIUnelry, heaVwalor paid . Phone 
337-1128 or 351-8391 

CAJoilPUS IOOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom lumlshed luplur· 
nlshed. fall lea56s, clean, large. 
microwave, short walk to 
campus. heal IWaler paid, laundry, 
AlC. Phone 331·1126 or 351·8391 . 

A NICE PLACE TO LIve: 
CLOSE IN, live mlnule walk 10 
campus, JeHerson Squire, two 
bedroom lurnlshed lunlurnl.hed, 
unique lIoor plan., large apart· 
ments. newly carpeted, atean. 
mlcrowl'te, heat !water paid, AIC, 
loundry In buildIng, parking. 830 E. 
Jefferson. quick walk 10 campus 
FaUlell!ng. To see or Info, 
337-1128,351-8391 . 

'l!NTACIIl!ITIDOWNTOWN 
APT • • 

Downtown, across the ,tr .. 1 from 
campus. Onl, two and thr" 
bedroom, unlurnllhed, largo, 
cl.an, A/C, halVwallf plld, laun· 
dry. You can't glt any closer than 
Ihlll See doo, 414 E •• I M.,ket. 
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DI· Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOP, SkiP AND JUMP from class. 
924-932 Ea.l W .. hlnglon, huge 
thrH bedroom, un'urnlsh~1 
furnished tor fin, clnn and 
spaCIOUS, microwave. To He or 
inlo, 331·7118, 351-11381. 

DUPLEX 
NIC!, largl thrll bedroom, oH· 
IIrNI plrklng, bUOllnt, 435 
Summit, Ivadlb" Augusl I. CIII 
thor 5:30pm, 337-3383. 

TWO bedroom ,ownhouII, _ 
IkIt, A/C, WID. di&hwtlhor, dock, 
' 'h b.'''"av.llobIeJuly 1.~. 
Keystone Property MI_I. 
338-62aa. 

COIOOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 
BRIGHT, Ilghl OIk _rtm"'l lor 
$lie by 0_' In hlsto,le Summll 
eo..,p 8ullding. TO!> tloor. tofty 
open _e. Cloat In tnd aHord
obit. CtIl35'·7087: 1:3O.a:30, 
5:30-1:00, 10:~" :00. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TlIRI!E boctroom. 109 Elat D""n· 
port. 5425 plus depotil. 331·2250 
Il10rr 6!>m. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
MID 50', 

Thr .. bedroom rlnch with large 
mllter bedroom Ind fenced yard, 
Tom _r. COldwtll Blnker 
Anrltrson Bender. 351-3355. 

COUNTDOWN 

IY OWNflll, tour plus bedrooms, 
IIrQI ~lIchtn , dining, living, lUll 
dry bllHment, garage, close, l lh 
boths. $61,900. low downp.,monl. 
Writ .. Olily low.n, Bo. J-20. Room 
111 CC, low. City '''' 522.2. 

CUT! little IhrN plus bedroom on 
Reno S1rHt. spi'll staircase, 
finished basement with bar. must 
see 10 apprecl.te. G'lat buy, 
$4<1,900.351·2630 0' 351·2247. AFFORDABLE 

S23,900&UP on Phase I "OWNEII: Supar buy on au' 
4-year-old 3-bedroom ranch . 
1&1,000. Assume lOin tor 50'S. No 
polnl. 10 payl Oownpaymenl, 
$6.600. Monlhly paymenll. $584. 
J54.5e83. 

Remaining 

Unit Phase I 
Phase I 
Price 

Phase II 
Price 

~~ 3 BO Townhouse 

~ '2 BO Townhouse 

47,90049,900 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 37,40039,900 

2 2 Bedroom Flats 

2 1 Bedroom Flats 

29,90029,900 

23,900 24,900 

COIIPL!T£LY furn ished two 
bedroom 12.65 for rent. 
$34OJrnonth plus utilit. includes 
watert»d, TV, swimming pool, 
laundromlt Part of fent can apply 
to purchase price 55000 if desl,ed, 
338-0836. 338·2269 

Phases II, III and IV prices Increase because 
our sales show 

LARGe: two bedroom. AJe, quiet. 
fenc;:ed Ylrd, sm. II dog possible, 
tvelllbit "'ugusl, Tillin, $295& 
Imonlh . "'"or Ipm. 354-e221 . 

THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE NO POINTS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
NEW and usld mobil. homes for 
AI" finlncing Ivallabtl. 337-7166. 
HolidlY Mobilt Homes, North 
liberty, lowi. 

Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 117$ Ridgewood, '.x60, Iwo 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M.H.C., HAMES _ILE HOM£5, 
354-3030. Model hours: Mon.-Fri., 11-6; Sat., 10-3; Sun., 2-5 

Cal' 354-3412 orvlsltourmodelhomes 
at 960 21 st Ave. Place MODERN MANOR 

MOBILE HOMES SAlES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

TWO bedroom. close to Cltmpus 
and Merq Hospltll. Heat /water 
p.id. $360 lmonth 351-3101afto( 
4pm 

RALSTON CRHK 
OOWNTOWN APTS, 

Downtown, new IBrge. three blocks 
10 campus, two and three 
bedroom. unfurniShed. heat Iwater 
paid. balconies, AIC, laundry, 
dlshwa.her, appll.ncel, lOIS 01 
closets for $10rage. On corner of 
Burllnglon .nd Gilbert. 302·406 
South Gilbert Street. See door 414 
East Markel Sireet. 

NEW 3 
BEDROOM APT. 

2 blocks trom Hospitals. 
Across street 
from Arena. 

Great for Med 
or Dental students. 
Available August 1. 

Call Matt : 

337·6233 
or Sue : 

337·5156 

CLOSE, College Manor. down lawn 
location. Very large three 
bedroom. furn ished lunfumlshed 
Tons of closets, clean, mIcrowave. 
HIW paid, laundry 'acilitl8l, plrk· 
Ing. Ale and dishwasher. Only lIVe 
minute walk to campus, 923 East 
College. August leases available 
e.1I nowt 337·1126. 351-8391 . 

VERY larga IwO badroom ap.rt· 
ment. room lor four. $375. t-IIW 
paid, near University Hospitals. no 
pats, 736 Michael SI,eel. 679-2&49. 
879-2541. 

TWO BEDROOM, avallabl. Augusl 
1, across from Mercy Hospital. 
close to grocery, on busline, CIA. 
laundry with,n, no pets, $3101 
monttl plus utilities. ~od Pod, Inc., 
351-0102. 

TWO AND T1iREE be<lroom lown· 
houses. ,lIail.b .. August 1, Cor.l· 
villa, 1 'AI balh" lull basemenl, WID 
hookups, CIA. no pals, on busllne. 
$400 .nd $425 ,especllvely. Mod 
pod. Inc., 351.0102. 

TWO BEDROOM apanment, avail· 
ablt AuguSil . COralVille. CIA. 
water paId. on busllne. laundry 
wi1hin. cats allowed, S4751monlh 
plu. OlE. Mod Pod, Inc .. 351-0'02 

FALL SPECIAL 
West Side, large three bedroom 
apartments. Wilking distance to 
hospitals. all appliances. including 
mic;:row8ve. E)(1ra 5torage and 
parking. Only I f.w remain\ Hurry, 
won't 1.5t Iongl $6001 month 
351-1602 or 35.·2233. 

GOLF AMYONE? 
large. spacIous, attordlble, one 
Bnd two bedroom apartments in 
cozy country setting Bcross from 
Elks, near CII, Plrk , LIUndl'/, 
Children, soft water, pels, all 
appliance • . 35.·7312, 351-3007. 

DUPLEX 
SPACIOUS dupltK. lour bedroom., 
family room, deck, i.rage, centrll 
.'r, whirlpool , localld 2011 lD1h 
Street Court. Cor,lvllle, $600, Nile 
liaug Re.It,. 626-8981. 

URGE qUill efllclency, *275, 1111 
opllon, a"or Ipm 354·2221. 

SUMMER "'ALL Itillng, nice Iwo 
be<I,oom dupltK, mlcrowa .. , $315 
plu. Ullllll", 354·2233. 

UROE Ihr" be<lroom townhouN, 
Iwo balhs, ,a,d, ga. grill, 01l·5Ir .. 1 
p.rklng ... allible 1111, ,flor 7pm 
35H22 I. 

TWO bedroom duplex. Call 
337·1792 after 5pm. 

I NEW large three bedroom, 1!t? 
baths, ali 'ppllances. yard. ve~ 
close to campul, Augult 1, $550. 
~~. 

FOUR bedrooms near university 
hospilal. S1.tO each includes utili· 
illS. 644-2576 

lARGE IwO be<lroom, qul.1. aYI\I· 
Ible August, no pets, yard, oH
'treet parlcing, $350 fmonth After 
Ipm, 354-2221. 

TWO BEDROOM dupl •• on Dtwe, 
SI,"I. $320/ monlh plus portion 01 
utilities, AuguS1 1 le.SI. 351·2630, 
351·2241. 

TWO IIEDROOM dupl ••. avail.ble 
August I, wllkoul ba .. man~ W!O 
hookups, e fA, on busline, no pets. 
S400JmOnlh plus utilities, Mod 
Pod, Inc. 351.0102. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOM, available August. 
central air, WJO hookups, large 
closets. on busUn., $450. 
Keystone, Property Management. 
338-8288. 

BROADWAY CONDOS, I.rge Iwo 
bedroom, major appliances, centr· 
. 1 lir and heat, large lenaces, 
Ilundry lecll'lies, bUill nos, ",xl 10 
low. CIIy K·Mart, $345-$315. ullll
ties ..... r. $40. year a..se, depo
sIt due when lease is signed. 
~99. 

TWO BEDROOM condo, available 
August 1, west Iowa City, CIA. 
fireplace, washer/dryer, pal to, no 
pets, nelr bus, $otSO/month, plul 
utilities. Call Mod Pod, Inc., 
351-0102. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT CO-Of' APARTMENT 
FOR SALE 

Two bedroom, beautiful oak 'Mood·. 
work, on National Historical Regis.
IIr. Ouitl, grNI 10001ion. MUST 
SELL. 228 Soulh Summil. No. 0-4. 
354-8928. 

HOUSING WANTED 
QRAD SIIkl August 1 eHicl",cy, 
etose, $115- 200. Coli Mike, 
331-354' , 35'-4220 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IRICK. three bedroom, nlw slove 
Ind .. trlgeralor, A/C, b, Sealon 'S 
Orocery, "'uguSI 1. $525 .. 
354·5831 , 338·9053 

VERY &plCtouS five bedroom 
rlnch, 11,..,1101, family room, WID 
provided. dock, gallg •.• ullible 
lor live plu. people, '311 WISI 
8on100. Nlla H.ug Really. 626-6961 

DOWNTOWN house, lou' plus 
large bedrooms. 626-6987 Ifter 
5:30pm. 

......EE bedroom ranch in Iowa 
City. cenlrillir, low uillillts, Nil. 
Haug ReallY. 626-8981. 

FOUl! bedroom, g.rage, nice ytrd. 
nice neighborhood, nea' Elemen
Ilry School, $100, available 
August " 331·3363 Itt.r 5pm. 

FOUR or IIv. bedroom l1ou5l. 926 
Burtlngton, $750 plu. utilillts, 
"'ugusl 1. 338-6850. 

FlY! bedroom house fa, lent on 
bu.Une to cempus, very ct.n, 
r_1td .nd appIllnces 
provided. Call 351-5582 Irom 
2·9pm. 

PlfASANT thr" bedroom home, 
Cor,lyme. yard, stOvtl and refrlg.r· 
Itor furnished, k>w Utilities, 
busll",. ne.r shopping. glr.ge, 
off·lt,..t p.rklng. Orad students 
prwl.,red. $SOD plus d.pooIl. 
351-0170 coli mornings. 

III bedroom house for rent, 
appliances provided. two blths 
wllh shO_I, $1001 monlh pi.,. 
ulllillo •. ~7; aft" 5, 
351-6822. 

THREE .nd tour bedroom house. 
C,II337·1192 aft" Spm. 

AUGUST 1 Ie .. ing. Ihrlt be<lroom 
house, S535 plus u"llIlts, Otwty 
51,101. 351.2830,35'·2241. 

LAllGl! five be<I,oom houst. CIOM 
In ... llIoblo Augu.,!. 338·1841 . 

i OUAUTY HOMES FOR LEIII 
. NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA f .... AwlillMl 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

GRUT opportunity 10 sava 
moneyl I am moving and must fent 
or sell my 12x65 two bedroom 
mobile home, $295 (month plus 
utilities. All rent will apply to 
purchase If desired. All terms and 
summer rent is negotiable. 
3J8.-0836 evenings or leave 
message. 

'4,70 TWO 8!ORooM, on. beth, 
large IIYlng room, central ., rand 
hilt, wash!!!r Idfyer, Partly furn
IShed. $8900. 354·9513. 

12,1S BLU£ MOON, must sell. nic. 
101 na.r bus stop, full sized kitchen 
appliances, microwave, wet bat, 
wash .... wood stove, nice carpet· 
lng, shed 3301-6856 collecl or 
645-2698. 

NEW'~ 
II • 10. "9,895 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 thr" bed,oom 

10 used 12 wide •• I.rtlng al 11250 
'6 used 14 wldas starting at 54995 
Flnanclng avalfable. Inler8st as low 
as 12'% on selected homes. Phone 
FR£I!. 

1-10H32·S .. S 
We trade for anything of value. 

IfOfIKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drl.1 a 11111., SAVe a 101. 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazelton 1/\ 50641 

Also comptete satelite re<:elver 
Iystems at low, low prices. 

12000 buys sm.1I plush mobile 
horrw with extras. Call 351·3545. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $70. $90. $150. $115, 
ulllillo, Incl\llied . Tho Vine Build· 
ing. Cenlury 21 , Eyman-Haln, 
351·2121 or 331·9011. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo, A/C, DIW, 
microwave, dlopolal. S3-4,500. 
354-4818 a' 356-9235. 

Nl!WTON ROAD 
CONDOMINIUMS 

0".1_ blocka from Arena, 
Denlll School, UnivelSit)' tnd VA 
Hooplttls, new two bedroom, 
indoor pa"'lng, ..... rity syo_, 
$40,2(1). 43,200. Soller fintncing 
poulblal 351-9216. 

LINCOlN AVENUE 
CONDOIIINIUfIII 

TWO blockl trom "'rent, Denlll 
Sc/lool, University and VA Hospl· 
Ills, new two bedroom, two balh, 
Indoor perking. oocurlty 1)'Ilom. 
$49,Il00- 54,000. 35'·9218. 
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Frey to coach i'n the All-Star Game 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Cubs 

manager Jim Frey is headed for 
lhe All-Slar Game in Minneapo
lis later this month and is won
dering which of his players will 
follow. 

Frey. who piloted the Cubs to the 
National League East crown in 
1984. said Friday he 's been 
selected as one ofthe coaches for 
the National League squad. Dick 
Williams, manager of the San 
Diego Padres, the team that beat 
in the Cubs in the National 

League Championship series, 
wilI manage the National 
League All-Stars. 

Second baseman Ryne Sandberg 
would, appear to be a certainty 
for the starting second base job. 
Sandberg has a hefty lead in the 
fans ' balloting for that position 
over st. Louis' Tommy Herr, one 
of baseball's top players this 
season. 

FREY SAID HE has some favo
rites he would like to see Wil
liams select for the squad. The 

managers of each squad get to 
pick pitchers and reserves. 

"I'd like to see them take Keith 
Moreland," Frey said. "I would 
also think they'd take some of 
our pitchers." 

Moreland has been the Cubs' 
most consistent hitter and one of 
a handful of NL batters above 
.300 this season. 

Frey said at least one of his 
three starters and reI iever Lee 
Smith are outstanding candi
dates for the pitching squad. 

"I know that Smitty has some 
good numbers," Frey said . "I 
would think with Rick Sutcliffe, 
Scott Sanderson and Dennis Eck
ersley, they have some good num
bers to choose from. I know their 
won-lost records aren't as good 
as some of the others but they 
8fe among the tops in the ERA." 

HEADlNG INTO Friday's game 
with the Giants , Sandberg, after a 
miserable start, had a 16-game 
hitting streak. 

Because so many Cubs are hav-

ing off-years at the plate, the 
odds that anyone else besides 
Sandberg - or Moreland -
being selected would appear to 
be remote. 

Although Frey can point to the 
solid job done by his starters, 
Williams may opt for others with 
better records like his own Andy 
Hawkins, Joaquin Andujar of St. 
Louis, Fernando Valenzuela of 
Los Angeles, Dwight Gooden of 
New York or Rick Mahler of 
Atlanta. 

A new star . 

rises at J 

Wimbledon I 

I 

The Iron SheIk applies the Camel Clutch to one of the British Bulldogs 
during their tag-team match at the Flve Seasons Center In Cedar Rapids 

Friday night. The Iron Sheik and his partner, Nikolai Volkoff retained 
their World Wrestling Federation tag-team tItle. 

Rasslin' action treats ,fans 
By Byron Hetzler 
Photo Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The World Wrestling 
Federation 's "squared circle" made a stop 
at the Five Seasons Center Friday night. 

Wells was scheduled to wrestle Brutus 
Beefcake , but Beefcake was recently 
injured and was unable to compete. He 
was replaced py his manager, Valiant. 

The final three matches of the evening 
provided the most action and helped 
spectators forget the earlier bouts. 

match and attempted to strangle him. This 
plan backfired as the JYD used the same 
tactic on Valentine. 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)
One year after he was carried out 
of Wimbledon on a stretcher, and 
three weeks arter winning his 
very first tournament, Boris 
Becker has left an indelible 
mark on history. 

At the age of17, and in defiance 
of time-honored Wimbledon trad
ition, "Boom Boom" Becker stood 
Sunday as the sole survivor of a 
two-week shootout to establish 
himself as the new fair-haired 
boy of tennis. 

By defeating Kevin Curren, 6-3, 
6-7 (4-7), 7-6 (7-3), 6-4, and deliver
ing 20 aces, Becker all at once 
became the first un seeded 
player, the youngest man and the 
first German to win the men's 
championship. 

"He can be No.1 in the world 
one day," Curren said. "He's only 
17 and he's got a lot of time and a 
lot of room for improvement." 

" 'A YEAR AGO, Becker sp~ained 
an ankle dur ing a third-round 
match against Bill Scanlon and 
had to be carried off court. This 
time, he didn't walk off Center 
Court until he held high the 
Challenge Trophy, which already 
had his name etched on it. 

Curren, in turn, after goingthree 
consecutive matches without 
dropping a service, was broken 
three times. 

Germans 
celebrate 
triumph 

• 

HAMBURG, West Germany 
(UPI) - West Germans hailed 
Boris Becker'S men's singles 
triumph at Wimbledon Sun
day as the most momentous 
achievement in German sport 
since the national soccer 
team won the World Soccer 
Cup in 1974. 

"A star is born ," shouted a 
ZDF television commentator 
as Becker hoisted the gilt 
trophy aloft on the world 
famous Center Court at the 
All-England Club in London. 

"It's the greatest moment in 
German sport for many 
years," he said. 

There was a massive televi
sion audience in the FedEral 
Republic as the 17-year-old 
powered his way to a 6-3, 6-7, 
7-6, 6-4 victory over American 
Kevin Curren. 

Radios carrying the match 
live were on in private cars, 
in taxis and at beaches 
throughout West Germany. 

Lufthansa airline captains 
gave passengers the running 
score over the planes ' inter
com. 

Despite the va rious opinions surrounding 
this "sport," the excitement generated by 
the hype and the good-versus-evil match
ups was something to experience. 

FIRST UP was the main event of the 
evening, the Inter-continental title match 
between the champion, Greg "the Ham
mer" Valentine, and the Junk Yard Dog. 

The crowd was heavily behind the JYD 
and erupted when he was declared the 
winner, but JYD was beside himself when 
he learned he had not won the title belt 
because Valentine was disqualified. A 
title belt can not change hands due to 
d isquali fication. 

It is ironic that Becker, a tall 
strawberry blond with excellent 
athletic agility, passed up the 
German Open two months ago 
because it was believed there 
would be too much pressure on 
him at home to win. Now, where
ver he plays, he will be the one to 
draw the most attention, and 
Becker himself feels he can 
become an idol to his country
men. 

~ 
Until Friday's semifinal , 

The action in the first three bouts drew 
sporadic boos and chants of "bori ng" from 
the crowd, as it suffered through Rene 
Goulet's encounter with the Spoiler, Mad 
Dog Vachon tangling with Les Thornton 
and Lucious Johnny Valiant's meeting 
with George Wells 

The JYD took control at the outset of the 
contest, but gradually lost his early domi
nation. 

Jesse "the Body" Ventura went against 
Ivan Putsky in the next bout. Ventura was 
to have met Jimmy "Superfly" Snuka, but 
Snuka was unable to appear for unknown 
reasons. 

"IN GERMANY we never had an 
idol before in tennis," he said. 
"Maybe now they have an idol." 

mat~h against the Swede 
Anders Jarryd, the blond 
youngster was relatively 
little known, even in his own 
homeland. 

Arter being thrown from the ring, Valen
tine took the chain the JYD w~ars before a See Wrestling, Page 9 In winning the 99th Wimbledon 

See Wimbledon, Page 9 

He became a household 
name overnight. 

Strange hangs on for Canadian title 
OAI\VILLE, Ontario (UPI) -

Jack Nicklaus missed a I-foot 
putt, leaving Curtis Strange on 
the edge of golfing history. 

Nicklaus curled a I-footer on the 
16th hole Sunday - a putt that 
would have tied him for the lead 
- and Strange went on to win the 
$650,000 Canadian Open by two 
shots with a 9-under-par 279 
total. 

"I was surprised he missed the 
putt at 16," said Strange, who 
became just the second golfer to 
win $500,000 in one season. 

Tom Watson earned $530,808 in 
1980. But Strange, with $520,081, 
is one tournament away from 

overtaking him. First prize of 
$117 ,000 in Canadian dollars 
translates into $86,506.52 into 
Strange's bank account. 

NICKLAUS AND defending 
champion Greg Norman finished 
second by two shots with 7-under 
281 totals. It was Nicklaus's 
seventh runner-up finish in the 
Canadian Open, a tournament he 
has never won. 

"I didn't play well the last nine," 
Nicklaus said. "I kept myself in 
the game but I kept getting 
myself in trouble. 

Nicklaus said there was a "glare 
on my putter" on the 16th hole. 

AID TO WOMEN hperience the unique' .lItmospherr .lit 

Free Pregnancy resting 
Conf i dential 

105 111 Ave. Bldg. 
C.dar Rapids 

lor appt. 314-'"7 

tQttr~ ~.f) f1 Gi~rt 
24 tnt Pr::K5 

Imported ' . .. t 
B<!e" ,/ \~ I < __ > autrn 

8 to close No Cover 

7 5 ~ Bottles of 
" Busch 

$1 Bar Drinks 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sal 

$2 PItchers FREE POPCORN 

He then had a bogey on 17 that 
put him two strokes behind. 

"But I told myself, 'Just go ahead 
and hit it.' I didn 't feel like I 
mis-hit it." 

Strange pulled away from a 
three-way tie with birdies on 
Nos. 9 and 10. The 30-year-old 
boosted his career winnings to 
$1.9 million. 

"HE WAS LOOKING at going 
even - and I. came out I-up," 
Strange said ~f Nicklaus. "This is 
by far the biggest tournament 
I've ever won. Because it's a 
national championship . The 
national championship of 

plus our H .... PPY HOUR 
Special. from 4-7 Dally 

sec 0. .... $2.111 Pltchen "Ia_ 0/ Wine - 2 for 1 An 1M 
FREE POPCORN all Ihe lime 

Canada." 
Fuzzy Zoeller, tied for the lead 

with Strange and Nicklaus after 
nine holes, bogeyed three holes 
on the back nine and turned in a 
72 for a 282 total to tie four 
others for fourth, 

Nicklaus, 45, three-putted the 
16th and then missed another 
opportunity on the next hole. He 
hit his second shot on the 
434-yard par-4 17th over the 
green, scuffed a chip short and 
missed the 8-footer to the right 
for a bogey. 

Strange, winning a third PGA 
Tour event for the first time in 
one season, missed a lO-foot bir-

die putt on 17, but his two:footer 
coming back teased in to snuff 
Nicklaus' hopes. 

Strange blew a two-stroke lead 
on the first eight holes of the 
final round but regained it with a 
birdie on the ninth and an 8-foot 
birdie putt on the 10th to forge a 
two-shot lead. 

He needed that margin when he 
put his approach shot on the 
529-yard par-5 13th into the 
bunker. Strange chipped out to 
about 6 feet from the flag and 
bogeyed while Nicklaus was get
ting a par. Curtis Strange 
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